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FR ID A Y
Established January, 1 8 4 6 . E nte red  as Second Class Mall M atte r By T he C ourier-G azette , 465 M ain 8 t.
“A ll-C lear” Signals
Col. Farnum  Reports That 
Radio Messages W ill Be
Replaced By Sirens
Col. Francis H. Farnum, Maine’s 
Civilian Defense Director, says th a t ' 
in future blackouts and mobiliza­
tion rehearsal an “audible public ! 
signal" will be permitted for an­
nouncing the all clear or white sig­
nal.
Farnum said that reliance on ; 
the past method of radio announce- j 
ment of the all clear had proved 1 
"unsatisfactory" to the First Ser/- j 
ice Command which allowed the I 
change after observations made in ‘ 
recent rehearsals of Civilian De­
fense units in Maine.
He said the new signal must be 
sounded in a manner to avoid any 
possibility of confusion with either
W Lhe blue or red signals.
“Where the all clear must be 
transmitted by the equipment used 
for the blue and red," Farnum said, 
"it must be limited strictly to one 
continuous blast of not more than 
10 seconds.
"Cities and towns which possess 
sound equipment other than that 
used in sounding the blue or red 
signals are to use it in transmitting 
the audible all clear."
For dependable radio service 
call the Radio Shop, telephone 844 
617 Main street. Complete Philco 
lin e .—adv. 60tf
OUR WARNING CENTER
The general public apparently has little  cognizance of Qie im ­
portant work which goes on day and n igh t in th e  ba. em ent of the  
M asonic Tem ple building. In order that eternal vig ilance m ay be 
exercised a force of 68 persons, on duty three hours a t a tim e, is 
absolutely necesary. Four have recently dropped out, for sufficient 
reasons, and volunteers to  fill their places m ust be obtained. W ill 
som e readers of th is paragraph proffer their service as soon as pos­
sible? P lease call 624-J  or 409.
BUILDING A MODERN PLANT
F. J. O’Hara & Sons Are M aking M arked Im­
provem ents On Tillson W harf Property
Extensive improvements and ad­
ditions are being made at the fish 
handling plant of F J O'Hara & 
Sons, Inc., Tillson’s Wharf. When
$25 000.
The building is being construct­
ed by Arthur N Olive of Boston, 
with Salvy Oiorlando, foreman in
, , , . . .  „ r _ charge, and1 should be ready forcompleted this will be one of the ■ ®insulation and machinery in twofinest establishments of its kind ' 
along the New England coast.
Foundations arc being laid for an I 
additional refrigeration plant just ( 
East of the present cold storage 
building. The freezing plant, with ! 
a capacity of 500 000 pounds of fish, |
mon ths 
Twelve insulated storage bins
will be in a frame bulking, insulat­
ed in the most modem manner. 
The building, occupying the space 
where a large garage was situated 
will be single story, 75 feet in 
length and 42 feet in width. The 
cost of the building, bare of insu­
lation and machinery, will be
have been built in an addition at 
the northern end of the main fish 
handing plant, and a new combina­
tion belt conveyor and cutting 
table. 40 feet in length, has been
U D D Y  P O P P Y
SATURDAY, MAY 29
I ea rn estly  b esp eak  the support o f Rockland c it i ­
zen s for V, F, W. Buddy Poppy D ay, M ay 2 9 . All 
su p p orters share w ith  the V. F. W. in the care o f  
d isab led  v e tera n s  and the fa m ilie s  of th ese  v e tera n s  
as w ell as the V. F. W. N ation a l H om e at E aton  
R apids, M ich.
E. R. VEAZIE, M ayor.
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IF  YOU SEE
ANYTH ING
SU SPIC IO U S
Guarding the Maine coast against 
enemy invasion, in addition to the Navy and 
Ccast Guard, is that Argus-eyed oigani- 
zation known as the F. B I. But the Maine 
coast line, broken by bays, coves and rivers,
is a lengthy proposition and even the Argus with his hundred 
eyes, and the F. B. I.’s are insufficient to maintain this con­
stant vigil without the assistance of the coast-dwelling resi­
dents, whom very little escapes, and who are asked to promptly 
notify the F. B. I office in Augusta in the event they observe 
anything savoring of espionage, sabotage or subversive activi­
ties. What they see may appear trifling in the eyes cf the 
coast-dwellers, and net of sufficient importance to ‘bether" 
the F B. I. with, but that same “trifling" matter may have a 
special significance, the investigation of which is the F. B T's 
duty. If you wish to nctify the Augusta office call 280, and the 
charge will be paid on that end.
REPORT
E sp ion age , S a b o ta g e , 
S u b versive  A ctiv itie s
A T  O N C E
to
F. B. I., A ugusta
2 8 0
(collect)
Tillson W harf Case
T h e  B l a c k  C a t
' installed. Shortly another con­
veyor will be placed, to carry the 
fish to the rotary scaling machine, 
from a point where the fish is dis­
charged from the fishng vessels 
These modem installations will do 
away with the shovelng of fish into 
the scaling machine.
Another improvement to the 
property will be the construction of 
an additon to the wharf measuring 
25 by 30 feet, located in the jog 
at the rear of the present and new 
refrigeration buildings. This will 
house automotive equipment. Per­
mit for this addition to the wharf 
was granted by the City Council 
early this year.
Sumner ,P. Whitney is general 
manager of the Rockland plant, 
which is one of three, the others 
being located' in Boston and Port­
land. Edwin D. Kenrick is assist­
ant manager and the foremen are 
Clarence Thompson and Colin 
Tinker. Mrs. Clarence Thompson 
45 fore lady. When large fares of 
fish are being handled as many as 
75 men and women are employed.
(C ontinued on  Page Four)
COMING
COCKER S P A N IE L  LO ST
Brown, 4 m onths’ old. Nam e “Teddy" 
REW ARD
M RS. KENNETH WIGGIN 
PHONE 307-R, ROCKLAND, ME.
38-39
ELKS DANCE
E LK S  AND F R IE N D S
W ednesday, May 19
TIC K ETS AT DOOR  
A dm ission 55c, including tax
Elks E n terta inm ent C om m ittee
39-40
p jafajarajararajgfararajajzjzfzjgrajgra iarzre
THURSDAY, MAY 2 7




C O M M U N ITY  B U IL D IN G . RO CKLA ND F E A T U R IN G
“HAPPY” STANLEY
A N D
Six Acts RKO Vaudeville
E VE R Y  ACT A H E A D LIN E R P L U S
NORMAN LAMBERT
AND H IS  W L B Z  DA NCE O RCHESTRA
A $ 2 .0 0  Sh ow  for  5 5 c
DANCING W ILL FOLLOW THE SHOW
S h ow  S ta r ts  a t 8 .0 0  Sharp. T ick ets  a t C hisholm ’s S tore
39*&41*
All of the good news does not come out 
AIR POWER of North Africa and Russia these days. 
IN AMERICA Giving lie to the re.ther general belief that 
GROWS strikes are raising ructions with defense 
months, must feel a bit fcoli&h after learn- 
ment cf President Roosevelt that the United States is turn­
ing out more airplanes than all the rest of the worldi com­
bined, and said more ar.d more of them are cf offensive types 
which can carry the war to the enemy. He estimates that this 
year's output will be 911,000.000 pounds, compared with 
291.000,000 pounds last year; also that 1944’s production will 
be 1.417,000,000 pounds. We begin to get a little clearer con­
ception- of why American air power is increasing so »tre­
mendously.
K N O X  COUNTY  
SENATOR  
A M EM BER
The new members of Maine’s legisla­
tive research committee have entered upon 
their labors which will be devoted at first to 
the establishment cf a State supervised sys­
tem of fire protection and safety of public
buildings. Senator Lauren M. Sanborn of Portland is chair­
man, and Representative W. Mayo Payson, formerly of Union 
is secretary of the committee, which, we are glad to note, 
contains that alert Knox County Senator Albert B. Elliot of 
Thomaston.
Consumers are interested in the word 
T H IN G S from Washington that the ceiling prices cf
THAT specific cuts and grades of beef, veal, lamb 
GO DOWN and mutton are to be revised downward, to
comply with the President's “hold the line” 
order. Equally elated will be another section of the public at 
the announcement of a "roll-back" in the retail and wholesale 
prices of whiskey, gin and other types of liquor. But for that 
matter liquor is always going down.
From the Maine State Selective Service 
System headquarters in Augusta The Cou­
rier-Gazette is constantly in receipt of news 
concerning delinquent registrants reported 
from local boards. Knox County seldom, if
ever, appeared in this undesirable list; we take our patriotism 
seriously down this way, and thus far there has been no indica­
tion of anybody attempting to shirk or evade duty.
K NO X COUNTY  
IS NOT  
DELINQ UENT
The radio commentators who have 
ROMMEL been alternately praising and deriding 
WAS NOT Marshal Erwin Rommel, the Axis African
THERE Corps commander during the past two
months, must feel a bit foolish after learn­
ing tha t he has been ill in Germany since March 11. Credit 
or discredit dees not always go where it belongs.
Of all the evidences to the significance 
FRANCO of the Allied victory in Tunisia the most 
WANTS. striking comes, unexpectedly enough, from
PEACE Spain. The swift, sudden, and complete
extermination of the Axis power in Africa 
has led Gen. Franco to the interesting discovery that the war 
is a "deadlock." Perhaps he was assisted to this conclusicn 
by the Russian columns relentlessly smashing down the last 
defenses of Lhe Germans in Novorcssisk. by the 400-plane 
raid which the Americans were able to mount against Pa­
lermo even before they had finished in Tunisia, by the mighty 
convoys which his own observers have been reporting east- 
bound from Gibraltar, by all the ether indications of crush­
ing new blows about to be delivered. "None of the belliger­
ents,” the general has hastily decided, "has the power to de­
stroy his opponent. Therefore, those cf us who serenely 
watch the struggle consider it senseless to delay peace.” 
Whatever serenity there may be in this observation, its mean­
ing could scarcely be more eloquent.
That such notions might have begun to burgeon in the
general’s breast is not altogether surprising. But Hitler’s 
little friends do not inform the world that there is no longer 
any hope cf a German victory without a higher authorization. 
Here is. unquestionably, the CDeaing shot cf a “peace offen­
sive.” and Franco makes the fact <ven more transparent 
when he couples his appeal for peace with the standard 
Gcebbels argument about the necessity for combating "Rus­
sian barbarism." Well, they should have thought of that 
years ago when they were conspiring to release the terrible 
scourge of Nazi-Fascist barbarism on the world. We are 
grateful for General Franco’s verdict that Germany no longer 
has the power to destroy the opponents her savagery has 
raised up against her. But he need' not worry about either a 
deadlock or the peace. The Russian, British, American and 
allied armies will avert any danger cf the first; the second 
will come with the “unconditioixal surrender" to which all the 
forces of freedom are pledged —Herald Tribune.
NOTHING LIKE THIS
at OXTON’S
M A IN  S T .. CORNER PARK S T ., R O CKLA ND, M E .
Everybody is a lw ays sm iling there.
I t’s  part o f our stock in trade. The  
rest o f th e  stock brings sm iles of 
pleasure, too—RAZOR BLADES,
W ORK GLOVES, PIPE S. C IG A ­
R ETTES. TOBACCO. FROZEN  
FO O DS. CO NFECTIO NERY (when  
there is any to be h ad ), G IF T S AND  
SPECIALTIES.
"YOU’LL F IN D  W H AT YOU W ANT  
AT O X TO N ’S ’’
PortlandJury Nam es$ 2 0 ,0 0 3  
As “ F a ir M a rk e t V alue”  
For P roperty Taken
Testimony was completed before 
a U. S. District Court jury in Port­
land Tuesday after a two-day hear­
ing on what is a “fair market price" 
for property at Rockland known as 
Tillson Wharf, acquired' by the 
Government through condemnation 
proceedings. Jan. 31 1942. for o navy 
section base. The jury was charged 
yesterday bv Judge Peters.
Owners of the property, who re­
fused a government offer of $15,105 
are the five minor children of 
Harry F Ross of Bangor, who holds 
a half interest and Mrs. Elizabeth 
M. Dyer of Rockland, who owns the 
other half.
Among the witnesses who testi­
fied for the property owners were 
Charles Murray, Bangor, who said 
the property was worth $100,000. 
Among other witnesses were; Free­
man S. Young. Rockland, Raymond 
E. Thurston, Union; and Rodney E. 
Feyler, Thomaston.
Ralph A. Dyer of Bangor, hus­
band of Mrs Dyer, testified Tues­
day morning that he considered 
$72,500 a “fair market price” for 
the property at the time it was 
taken over. Dyer described him­
self as in the real estate and insur­
ance business, and testified that he 
had appraised buildings and pro­
perty.
William H Grady of Bangor, a 
reconditioning inspector of the 
Heme Owners Loan Corp, and .for 
many years a contractor, outlined 
details of a reproduction cost pro­
gram which he had worked out for 
the wharf.
The jury deliberated two and a 
half hours Wednesday and set $20.- 
000 as a fair market value for Till­
son Wharf. It was the largest ver­
dict involving a condemnation case 
in the Maine Federal Court.
An offer of $15,105 by the 
Government was refused by the 
owners.
District Attorney John D. Clif­
ford , Jr., said that by agreement of 
counsel six percent interest on $4,- 
895 since Jan. 31. 1942, will be paid.
During the two-day trial which 
ended Tuesday afternoon apprais­
ers for the Government and prop­
erty owners gave appraisals rang­
ing from $15,105 to $100,000 Ross 
testified he purchased the property 
in 1936 for $5,800.
Michael Pilot of Bangor, counsel 
for the property owners, said he im­
mediately did not know whether the 
case would be further appealed to 
the IT. S. Circuit Court of Appeals.
(By Tne Roving Reporter)
That great nature-lover, Uncle 
Bill Rcbbins. editor of the Deer 
Islp Messenger is a man after my 
own heart, for he is an admirer of 
the graceful seagull, and a stu­
dent of its habits. If he ever comes 
up to Rockland again and calls at 
this sanctum I will show him our 
gull colony in Lermond's Cove, but 
he will have to be here after break­
fast because the gulls go streak­
ing across lots to the city dump at 
the rear of the city. The one thing 
I could never understand about 
seagulls is why such graceful birds 
are content with the menu pro­
vided for their daily meals. Un­
rationed, to be sure.
-o-
In the current issue of The Mes­
senger Uncle Bill says:
Gulls have the most fun! At least 
that is what I gather from watch­
ing their maneuvers in a high wind. 
The harder the blew the more they 
seem to like to take to the air, like 
a bunch of children with sleds a t­
tracted by an icy hill. And that’s 
just set their sails and rise or glide, 
coasting and gliding—swirling and 
dipping, just for the sheer fun of it. 
The wind does all the work. They 
just se ttheir saiLs and rise or glide, 
veering as they will, with hardly an 
effort and only occasionally a wave 
of the wings. Pictures of grace and 
beauty they are. especially when 
you look at them from below to­
wards the sun and the light shows 
through the translucent wings. 
When they weary of that pastime 
they can sit down on the bosom of 
the water and bob about on the 
waves. Never a care in the world, 
seems if. Well.they’re welcome to 
my orts for the pleasure I get out 
of watching them.
A Press Herald headline this 
morning reads: "Senator White has 
lunch with Benes.” A feood many 
of us do, only we don’t spell the 
last word that way.
They have smart school children
at Pleasant Point. Cushing. Several 
of them have just received de­
grees for picking violets and straw­
berry blossoms.
—o—
Peanuts, popcorn, potato chips 
and pork scraps, all have this in 
common. Once you start eating 
them, it's hard to stop. This goes 
for cherries, chocolates, canta­
loupes and' clams, too.—Ed Point­
er in the Boston Globe
And as far as Ed Pointer goes, 
apparently everything else.—'Rock­
land Courier-Gazette.
Chitterlings, and ouillettes and 
hagis—Ed Pointer.
Now I ask you if it is any won­
der that some Massachusetts 
i newspaper men are addicted to in­
digestion.
Rev. and Mrs. H. S Kilborn 
write from their home in North 
Weymouth that The Courier- Ga­
zette which comes to them twice a 
' week is like “a breath from the 
Garden of Eden,” and keeps ever 
before them the life of the people 
of Thomaston and vicinity; a com­
munity whose .people in all walks 
of life are very dear to them. Mr. 
Kilborn is a former pastor of the 
Thomaston Baptist Church.
One year ago: Frank W Fuller 
was re-elected president of the 
Rockland Savings Bank J C. 
Burrows was elected to the board 
of trustees.—O ffice of Captain of 
the Post (Coast Guard) was moved 
from the Federal building to the 
McLoon Sales & Service building. 
—Thomas Sweeney was first offi­
cer on a torpedoed tanker.— 
Among the deaths: Union. Calinda 
E Jones, 82; Camden, Myrtle B. 
Armstrong, 40; North Haven, Mrs. 
Lucy Poole, 79.
THREE JUSTICES COMING
Will Preside As R eferees In Knox County M otor 
A ccident Case
Echoes Of Court
Another divorce granted at 
May Term was;
Grace M. Robbins from William 
A Robbins both of Rockand for the 
cause of cruel and abusive treat­
ment. Smalley for libellant.
• • • •
Court costs this term amounted 
to $1.023 54 of which amount 
$426 40 was paid to jurors; criminal 
costs. $119 29 and the rest was for 
miscellaneous bills.
• • • •
Court adjourned finally for the 
May term at noon Tuesday.
the
Alwin S. Atkins, conductor of 
the early afternoon train from 
from Rockland. Is off duty owing to 
illness. Frank S. Prescctt is in 
charge of the run to Portland and 
return.
RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY. MAY 15  
F O R M E R  K E N N E D Y  S T O R E  
N e x t N o rth  A & P . S u p e r-M a rk e t
At 9.00 A. M.
Proceeds for benefit o f
St. P eter’s Episcopal Church
38-39
KITCHEN HELP 
W anted A t Once!
M ale or F em ale  
Experienced Preferred  
R easonable Hours—flood  Pay 
(NO SU N D A Y  W ORK)
SIM’S LUNCH
2 PA R K  ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
38-39
Three Court justices, Man.su; 
and Murchie of the Supreme Court, 
and Fellows of the Superior Court, 
will be in Rockland May 28 to 
preside over a referee case, the 
importance of which may be judgea 
from the trio's presence.
The case, which was' in order for 
tiial at the May term of Knox 
County Superior Court, has as its 
plaintiff Eva P Leach of Cam­
den, administratrix of the estate of 
A;hley M. Leach, the defendants 
being Milton Wheaton of Camden, 
and Hazel N. Lane and David 
Leach of Rockport. Mr Leach 
died as the result of an automo­
bile accident in RockpoTt Jan. 20. 
1943. which he survived by two 
days.
He was on his way to Camden 
in a car owned by Joseph Marshall 
of Rockport and driven by Milton 
Wheaton. It is’ alleged a car 
owned by the Knox County Society 
for Rural Religious Education, in 
the custody of Hazel Lane was 
parked, and that the Marshal ma­
chine, approaching in the darkness, 
skidded on the icy highway when 
the driver attempted to avoid a 
collision, and was in collision with 
a car owned and operated by Don­
ald Joyce. ,
Tn addition to the fatal injury
sustained bv Mr Leach. Lewis 
Crosby, a passenger in the Mar­
shall car, suffered a fractured 
pelvis.
Under the State law damages in 
cases of this sort, are limited to 
$10,000, the amount which is being 
sued for.
Mr. Leach is survived by seven 
children.
The suit was filed by Alexander 
Gillmorc of Camden, associated 
with whom is the Augusta law firm 
of Locke. Campbell & Reid; Wil­
iam B Mahoney of Portland rep­
resents the religious association; 
Fred L. Lancaster of Lewiston is 
counsel for Joyce, and Charles T. 
Smalley of Rockland represents 
the Wheaton and Marshall inter­
ests.
YOUR FA V O R ITE  POEM
I f  I  h ad  m y  life  to  liv e  aga in  I  
w ould  have m ade a  ru le  to  read som e  
p oetry  an d  1 lx ten  to  som e m u sic  a t  
least once a w eek T h e  loee o f th e e *  
tastes is a  loes o f h ap p ln ese-  
D a rw ln .
F R U I T  B A S K E T S  
M ade up to  order  
All K inds o f F ru its  
and B ev e r a g es
NAUM  &  ADAM S
96Ftf
THE FOREST TRAIL
How tra n q u il  Is th e  fo re s t tra il,
W hat secrets one m ay fin d
As s ilen t shadows, cool an d  dark . 
B ring  peace to  tro u b led  m ind ;
T he m usic of th e  bird-songs sweet.
T he trick le  of a stream .
Are Joyful sounds th a t  th r il l  th e  soul. 
And tro u b le  n o t  th e  dream .
Of w alking th e re  am ong th e  trees, 
W here shy, wild c re a tu re s  play.
And fra g ra n t, w oodland flow ers bloom 
U nseen, along  life 's way;
T he scu rry  of th e  tin y  fee t 
T h a t  has ten  ’round  a bend.
i T he sudden  f lu tte r  of a wing.
Not know ing foe or friend .
M akes one feel like a  trespasser 
T here  In th a t  s ilen t place.
T he leafy tem ple of the  wood.
Held In th e  tre e ’s em brace;
R e trac ing  steps, one kneels In prayer 
Upon th e  soft, green sod.
So th a n k fu l for a soul th a t  fo u n d
Page Tw o Rockland C ourier-G azette , F riday, M ay 1 4 ,1 9 4 3
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TWICE-A-WEEK WORKING FOR VICTORY Sea Scout A w ards
I have gone astray like a 




(B y K . 8 . F.)
“M aster M ariner.” Author James 
B. Connolly. Published by the 
Doubleday Doran Co., New York.
What more enjoylable and heart- 
throbbing experience could a  mys­
tery lover wish for than to read 
this story of a great American Sea­
man, and search through the pagesi 
for knowledge of the life and 
voyages of Amasa Delano found in 
the old and battered diary he kept 
through his years at sea.
Those who know, place James 
B Connolly as this country’s best- 
loved and most brilliant spinner of 
sea tales. Fortunate was he to 
lay hands on this diary of Delano’s 
With just the proper zest for his 
prowess at piecing together histori­
cal data and from its penetrating 
pages extract from them the color­
ful story of this recorded sea-tale 
of the late 1780 period.
Amasa was captain of his own 
ship at the youthful age of *23. Hs 
was also an officer and navigator 
of the largest Merchant Marine 
vessel this country has ever seen.
A trader and an explorer, going 
mostly to the South Seas that 
fascinated him.
Captain Delano had been a
Elmer Small CM lc spent the 'school at Camp Davis, North Caro- 
week-end at his home a t Ash Point.
H e was accompanied by his ship­
mate, Kerwin Dunn, M M.2c, of 
Alabama.
lina, has been, promoted to Ser­
geant. At the present time Sgt.. 
Hcpkins is stationed at Camp Ed­
wards, Mass.
• • • •
The new address of Elwin Star- 
rett is: Pfc,Elwin Starrett, 31111- 
7701, 535th Bomb SquadrcndvQ...
Bomb Group (H) A-PO. 4519, care 
Postmaster, New York City. Pvt.
Starrett recently received two d i-| stopped for a two day 
plomas, both at Chanute Field, 111,, 
and the second as specialist in panel 
instruments.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Watson of 
Swan's Island has received word 
that their son Clifton Watson,
Mo. M.M.2c. has arrived safely 
overseas.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
z  Hadley B. Miller of Lawry ,who is 
stationed in the Hawaiian Islands,
Pfc. Nester Niemi of Camp At­
terbury, Indiana, has arrived home 
cn furlough for a week’s visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Hilma Niemi in 
Cushing. On his way home he 
visit with
his sister, Mrs. Walter Sund in 
Gardner, Mass.
• • • •
| has recently been promoted to first 
soldier in the Continental Army lieutenant, 
at 14. He was a close student of i • • • •
botany and in his own way became ! Pvt. Ernest M. Berry of Camden, 
an expert botanist in these thrillng Serial No. 31,153,293, Co. H.. 391st 
adventures into the knowledge of Inf., A. P. O., 98, Camp Breckin- 
uses for many herbs, fewers, leaves, ridge, Ky„ has returned after 
andn plants . A man alive to the spending a furlough with relatives
P.c. Earle Lymburner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Lymburner of Rock­
land, has been transferred from 
Chicago, to: 100 T.S.S.. Bks., 1630, 
Truax Field Madison, Wis.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
William Chadbum of the mari­
time service Sheepshead Bay, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday with his mother, Mrs. 
Mary A Roberts, Camden street.
deeper adventures of life and its 
possibilities.
He had a mind filled with wis­
dom and used1 it to the greatest 
advantage, when left in tight 
places! He navigated by science 
and not by guesswork. He spent 
much time repairing ships—but the 
sea-air was in his nostrils and 
away to the salt sea waves he went 
again and again. In this book of
and friends in Rockport and Cam­
den.
• • • •
Pvt. Richard Geary, Vinalhaven, 
who is stationed at Jefferson Bar­
racks, Mo, was pleasanty surprised 
by receiving a nine-foot letter the 
other day from his pals who worked 
in his department a t Van Norman 
Machine Tool Co. in Springfield, 
Mass. Geary graduated from Vinal-
Walter R. Dow, AH. of Glen 
Cove may be addressed): Sec. 367 B 
5 V. S. M. S. J. S. Camp C, heeps-
head Bay, N Y.
•  » • •
Robert Crouse, son of Mrs. Jane 
Crouse of Maverick street, who has 
been on convoy duty with Uncle 
Sam’s Navy, was home on a very 
Short leave the past week
travel by sea we find many islands haven High School, class of 42 and
At Monday N ight’s Board of 
Review— Tonight’s the 
Big Night
A Sea Scout Board of review yas 
held Monday night. Wilbur Senter, 
A. W. Gregory and J. A. Perry were* 
members of the reviewing board.
Those before the board for their 
apprentice awards were: Rai van 
Welker, Horatio Cowan, Hazel 
Sawyer, Sherwin Sleeper, William 
Folland, Byron Keene, Albert Hal­
lowell, Kenneth Mignault Clifford 
Cameron, David Farrand, Robert 
MacWilliams, Harold Payson, Rich­
ard Woodward, Walter Griffin, 
Ronald Carver and Richard Sim­
mons, for ordinary award Charles 
Whitmore.
These awards will be given at the 
fourth annual Sea Scout Bridge of 
Honor and ball tonight. Other 
awards to be given at the same 
time are: Emergency Service Corp, 
Sherwin Sleeper; ;five-year service 
star. Joe Wilkie; Seamanship Merit 
badges, Horatio Cowan and Sher­
win Sleeper; star award, Clifford 
Cameron. J A. Perry
F. Cross, son o.f Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
bur S. Cross of Rockland, is: 405th 
Training Group, P. P., A AF.TT.C. 
E T C , No 4, Miami Beach, Fla 
Mrs Cross who is with Mr. Cross, 
writes: "We enjoyed our trip home 
but was so busy we got very little 
rest. However, it was nice seeing 
folks again. Last night we went to 
the Soldiers’ Recreation Pier here 
to see Lili Damitri, the movie ac­
tress. She was appearing there in 
person and there was a radio
broadcast of the program ”
• • • •
Pvt. Milton Robarts, nephew of 
Mrs. Edward Cross of Rockland is 
attending D.C.S. Training School 
in Texas. His new address is: 
AHN., 11120204, U.SA'R., Bty. B„ 
28th A.A.R.TB, Canfp Wallace, 
Texas.
• • • •
Pfc. Oliver Walter Frankowski, 
stationed at Fort Sheridan, 111., is 




M ilton W eym outh, J r., On 
Sub Whose Captain Gave 
His L ife — Ruth W ey­
mouth Arm y Nurse
School Baseball
Thom aston High Noses Out 
the Orange and Black By 
a Single Score
A seesaw ball game in which
R ockland Lions
C arl M oran Expresses His 
View s On Radio Com ­
m entators and the W a r
A little matter like a 30-minute
Thomaston High did most of the notice doesn't fease former Con- 
sawing, was played in that town gressman Carl Moran when it
Tuesday, the 10 to 9 victim being 
Rockland High. An eighth-inning
comes to making a speech. This 
he demonstrated Wednesday when
rally fell one run short of tying up asked to address the Rockland 
Lions Club.
During his residence in Wash­
ington, D. C., both as a Represen­
tative to Congress, and as a mem-
the contest.
F. E. Allen cn the mound for 
Rockland, and Kangas, who was the 
Thomaston slabman, waged a very
Tuesday-Frfi
TALK OF
whose names are in print today 
where poignant events of this war 
are played. This is a great sea 
yarn with much of history, refresh­
ing and genuine.
Trade in the South Seas and 
China was not all ease and apple 
pie for him. Read and be a b ­
sorbed. Kathleen S. Fuller
ITCHING, BURNING,
Perspiring Feet?
Co to any druggist today and get an 
original bottle of Moone's Emerald Oil. 
Don't worry —  this powerful penetrating 
oil brings such ease and comfort that you’ll 
be able to go about your work again, happy 
and without that almost unbearable ach­
ing and soreness.
Rub on Emerald Oil tonight—freely; it 
does not stain— is economical Money back 
If not satisfied. Good druggists everywhere
after his trip to New York with his 
class, he went to Springfield where 
his family resides, and found em­
ployment. He entered the Service 
; March 11, has just finished his ba­
sic training and expects to be 
transferred soon. He is in the Air 
Corps.
• • • •
S.Sgt O. Maurice Carnes, U. S. 
Army Air Corps of Blytheville,,
Pfc. Maynard L. Green, son of 
Jacob Gtreen, is now at G47th T.S S.
Bks. 2610. Truax Field, Madison,
Wis.
• • * *
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Gerrish | Parents, Mr. and Mrs 
of Rockland have recently received FranJoowski, Thomaston, 
word that their son, Harold, has
arrived safely in North Africa. He 
is well and likes the country very 
meh. His address is: Harold E.
Gerrish, Jr., S2c., Navy 231. care 
Fleet IPostoffice Morgan Annex,
New York N. Y.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. Crosby Ames, 24 Orient 
street has received word that her
GRANGE CORNER
News Item s from all of the P a ­
trons of Husbandry are welcomed  
here.
Acorn Grange of Cushing will 
meet Tuesday.
Arkansas has been spending a few ! son Pvt. Osmond E. Bunker has
days with his mother, 
Roberts, Lake avenue.
Mrs. C. S.
Cpl. Lawrence N 
of Mr. and’ Mrs. ,N. B. Hopkins 
of Camden, who has been taking a 
six weeks’’ course in searchlight
DON’T  HAVE TO 
PAY MORE FOR
been transferred from the Engineer-
• * * •
Ensign M ilton W eym outh, Jr., who 
served w ith C aptain G ilm ore
The whole world thrilled, and 
grieved the ether day when it read 
the story of Captain Howard T. Gil­
more, the heroic submarine com­
mander, who, from the deck of his 
craft ordered it to submerge in or­
der to escape being rammed by an 
enemy ship. His order was prompt­
ly obeyed but when the sub went 
below the surface it left the mar­
tyred captain a victim of the seas.
But what Rockland readers did 
not know was that the son of a for­
mer Rockland couple was an officer 
on this submarine—Milton Wey­
mouth, Jr., whose parents now re­
side at 26 Cross street, Saco. The 
young man has already received 
two commendations—for courage 
and coolness under fire while in 
enemy waters.
And now the eldest daughter ol 
the Weyrnouths—Ruth—has been 
assigned to foreign duty with the 
Army Nurse Corps. She enlisted in 
March, trained a month a t Fort 
Devens, and her port of embarka­
tion was New York. She graduat­
ed from the Maine General Hospi­
tal in Portland in 1942, and was 
offered, and accepted, a position as 
floor nurse at that hospital and 
took her “R. N.” in October. She 
was at her home in Saco for a few 
hours before sailing.
If you haven’t gotten around 
Tg to buying a Second War Loan 
^ B o n d , stop and think what It 
would m ean to you if our sol­
diers hadn't gotten round to 
the fight.
Lieut. Dorothy L. Kenna, WAAC, __
ing Corps to the Cooking Dept. His Station Commander at Lewistcn,
new address is: Co. A-26th E.T. Bn. 
Hopkins, son ■ FRTC, 3d Platoon, Ft Leonard
Wood, Mo.
T a n  o r  
w h i t e  
v e n t i ­
l a t e d  
o x fo r d .
Oak leather sale. 
R u b b e r  h e e l .  
Width* B A D .
3 4 6  M A IN  S T .. Mall Orders Filled at These Prices p in s  Small Charre for Postage Copyright 1943 Endicott Johnson Cor,
William M. Burns, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William M. Burns, 15 Cot­
tage street, Rockland, Maine, grad­
uated recently from a Training De­
tachment of the Army Air Forces 
Technical Training Command, 
Chillicothe Business College, Chil­
licothe, Mo.
• • • •
West Testas Bombardier Quad­
rangle—Graduation of four huge 
new classes of “Hell from Heaven 
Men” in this bombardier training
was guest speaker following regu­
lar meeting of Pleasant Valley 
Grange Tuesday night. Lieut. Ken- 
na gave an interesting lecture of 
the WAAC organization and then 
introduced Sgt. Emily Sremac and 
Corp. June Erlich, who modelled 
the various articles of clothing 
worn by the members of the organi­
zation. Commander James E. Ar­
nold of Natick, Mass., and Lieut. 
Commander Howard Converse of 
Hingham, Mass., both cf the U. S. 
Navy, here for duties in connection 
with the supervision of vessel con­
struction, were guests at the meet­
ing and spoke briefly. There were
even battle. Rockland scoring one Qf the UjS Maritim? commis- 
more hit than the home team. gion wa& affordcd the oppor­
tunity of meeting up with many 
famous andi interesting personages 
and among the latter were a num­
ber of radio commentators well 
known to Rockland radio fans. 
Reference was made to Bob Alien 
and Drew Pearson, who teamed up 
on the Sunday night schedules 
until the former joined the armed 
forces; Raymond Ciapper, Lowell 
0 Thomas, Eari Godwin, and oth- 
1 ers. “When1 Gabriel Heater comes 
on I tune off,’’ said the speaker. 
The remarkable success of Drew 
0 0 ' Pearson’s well known prophecies 
0 ' was accounted for by his intimacy 
with leading statesmen and the 
tips he receives from them at so­
cial gatherings.
The greater portion of Moran’s 
talk Wednesday related to the tre­
mendous success of the Tunisian 
campaign, speculation as to when, 
where and how the Allied' Nations 
will invade Europe, and what will 
happen after the war closes.
“I don’t think Hitler is much to 
worry about, now.” said Moran, 
“but I find that a great many per­
sons had a wrong estimate about 
Japan Just before Pearl Harbor 
I was told by a .prominent admiral 
that we could wipe Japan out in 
six weeks. But Japan can be very 
dangerous if it consolidates on the 
Pacific coast for it has a greater 
s'tore of the necessary raw materi­
als than we have.9 “When the war began I used to 
remark that it would last five to ten 
1 years. I now remove the ten 
I But the war might end tomorrow.
I It will probably end unexpectedly,
| but nobody knows when. I can't 
help thinking that we're in for a 
long war. The Japs may be pre­
sumed to have so laid their plans 
as not to be knocked cut. They 
are fanatically lined up to fight for 
their cause.”
A most interesting discussion cf 
post-war plans was presented by 
the speaker, who closed with this 
significant remark:
“I hope that the great minds 
now wrestling with the war situa­
tion will' be expressed for the 
benefit cf the country, and not for 
a political party.”
Dr. Dana S. Newman was among 
the guests Wednesday and an ova­
tion followed the announcement of 
his return to the fcld. Dr. New­
man . was the Club’s King Lion 
during the period of its greatest 
prosperity.
Both were effective when hits meant 1 
runs. Dowling, the Rockland third 
baseman, wielded the old wagon 
tongue for four hits, including one 
double. Biggers, who held the same 
position on the home team, was 
runner-up for batting honors, with 
three singles and a double. The 
score:
T hom aston
ab h r po a
Kelley, lb .......... 4 2 2 11 0
Biggers, 3b ........  4 1 3  4 2
Lynch, cf ...........  5 4 2 1 0
Verge, ss ...........  5
Sullivan, If ........  5
2 2
Smith, rf ........ ... 3 0 0 1 0 0 ,
Thorndike, rf .. ... 1 1 1 0 0
1
0
Beattie. 2b ...... ... 5 0 0 2 2 1
Pierpont, c ...... .......4 0 0 1 0 0
Spaulding, c .... ... 1 1 0 4 0 0
Kangas, p ........ ... 4 1 0 1 5 0
41 11 10 27 11 4
Rockland
ab h r PO a p
Dowling, 3b .... ... 5 2 4 0 0 2
Coffey, 2b ...... ... 4 2 2 1 2 0
Dow, if ............ ... 5 0 1 1 1 0
F. S. Allen, ss ...... 5 4 1 4 2 2
E. F. Allen, p ... ... 5 1 1 1 3 0
Duff, c ........... ... 5 0 0 6 0 0
Jones, cf ........ ... 5 1 0 1 0 1
Philbrook, lb ... 4 2 0 13 0 0
McRae, rf ....... ... 3 0 0 0 1 1
— — —
41 12 9 27 9 6
Thomaston, 1 0 3 2 0 0 1 0 3—10
Rockland, 1 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 4 - 9
Two-base hits. Kelley, Lynch 
Dowling, F. S. Allen, F. E. Allen.
Base on balls, off Kangas 2, off 
Allen 3.
Struck out, by Kangas 4, by Allen 
5.
Double plays. Verge to Beattie 
to Kelley.
» ♦ # *
Rockland High plays in Rockport 
this afternoon if the grounds, which 
were flooded yesterday, are in con­
dition. Rockland1 plays Lincoln 
Academy in Newcastle next Tues­
day.
THE D IST R IB U T O R S W ON
The suit brought by the Miami 
Drive-In Theatre, operated by E. 
M. Lcew, against five of the prin­
cipal distributors of motion pictures 
which has been on trial before Judge 
Sweeney and a jury since May 4 
in the U. S. District Court in Bos­
ton, has ended with a verdict of 
the jury to the effect that there had 
been no combination or conspiracy 
by the defendants in restraint cf 
trade, and the Court directed the 
entry of judgment for the defend­
ants. The finding by the jury is to 
the same effect as the report made 
by Hon. Arthur Black who sat o-n 
the case as special master prior to 
the jury trial.
M A R K E T S
O R A N G E S  
4 7FLORIDA SIZE 150 DOZ
GREEN BEANS lb 1b  
STRAW BERRIES QUART 3 9 c 
TO M ATO ES l.  2 2 ' 
CARROTS » “  7 c 
ONIONS
May 03-15- Ajinn 
M nlne Federation 
L ew iston.
May 16—W arren- 
jervlce flap: and ho:
May 16—"I Am A
May 19—England' 
thanksg iv ing  for No
May 17— ^Annual. 
C oun ty  Association 
tlo n  u t B ap tist Chi
May 17—Knox
convention  Federate 
as to n .
May 19—"I 'm  In 
M ethodist C hurch 
p. m.
May 21 Warren
May 27 G ala vi 
C om m unity  Bulldh
May 29 Comm 'it 
M aritim e Academy
Ju n e  3 — CTrudi 
High School.
Ju n e  4-6—Veternin 
S ta te  Encam pm ent
Ju n e  11—W arren 
u a tlo n  exercises.
Ju n e  14- F lag Die
Ju n e  2O --Father
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Because of mass 
and modern pro­
duction eur shoe* 
have alw ays been  
worth more. To­
d a y  w h e n  y o u  
want quality and 
to  sa v e  m on ey  
for patriotic pur­
poses eur shoes 
a r e  a  b i g g e r  
value than ever.
Men’s white buck. 
W ing-stitched tip. 
Oak leather sole. 
R u b b e r  j h e e l .  
Widths B, O, EEE.
center marked the transformation brief talks by others including Mrs 
cf the West Texas Bombardier Tri- pj-ed vinal, master of the grange, 
angle into a Quadrangle. Bom- Refreshments were served in the 
bardier wings were presented to the Upper room, following the program, 
first class to complete training at
the Army Air Forces Bombardier 
School at Childress as similar 
classes were graduated from the 
parent school a t Midland, and the 
schools at San Angelo and Big 
Spring. Among those completing 
the intensive twelve-week training 
program was Harold S. Arnold, son 
of Mrs. Emma F. Arnold of 42 John 
street, Camden.
• • • •%
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Ellis of 
Rankin street, received a telephone 
call last night from their son, Ray­
mond L. Ellis, Seaman 2c, who is 
stationed at Norfolk, Va. A few 
minutes later, Mrs. Ellis received a 
belated Mothers’ Day greeting ca­
blegram from their sen. Pvt. George 
W. Ellis, who is overseas. George’s 
address is: 312164C7, 28h Q.M., Sal­
vage Dep^t, A.P.O., 3499, care Post­
master, San Francisco.
• • • B
The new address cf Pfc. Raymond
GEORGES R IV E R  ROAD
Ladies of the Finnish Church 
will serve a baked bean supper 
Thursday, from 6 to 8. Gift arti­
cles will be sold after the supper 
for the benefit of the church. All 
are welcome!
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
W E W IL L  BUY
GOOD CLEAN 
USED CARS
S ix  C ylinders Only"
5Ftf
e n d ic o it w jo h n s c n
W AR A ND  ESSENTIAL INDUSTRY
H as O penings For
M E N — W O M E N — G IRLS•
E xcellen t opportunities for m arried couples— for bust and  
w ives, and  ch ildren  over 16. Steady em ploym ent NOW and  
AFTER th e war in  a fast-grow in g  com pany w hich m anufactures  
treated paper specia lties for airplanes, tanks, gun ', o ther war 
m aterials, and essen tia l food products. Good living, shopping an I 
recreation al fac ilities in  th is  suburban B oston com m unity. 
HELP W IN THE W AR IN  AN ESSEN TIA L IN D U ST R Y . Earn 
w hile you learn. Good w ages, w ith  overtim e available. (Those  
now engaged in  war work can n ot be accepted I.
W OMEN $ 2 4 -$ 4 8  (4 8  h o r r s )
MEN $ 3 0 - $ 6 5  (6 0  h ou rs)
EXPERIENCE NOT ESSE N T IA L  
P hone (L A S ell 4 9 8 0 ) ,  w r ite , or see  Mr. P ilsbury
SH E R M A N  PAPER PRO DUCTS CORPORATION
1 5 6  Oak S t., N ew to n  U pper F a lls, (B o s to n )  M ass.
T h e  la d ie s  a r e  
d e l i v e r i n g  
t h e  g o o d s
W e’ve got to take our h a ts  off 
to  the lad ies o f K nox County. 
The way th ey ’re h andling  the  
war jobs . . . their  ration co u ­
pons and their  bond buying.
In the la  t war, the m en did 
th e  fighting. In th is  cne, we 
have the m ost beautifu l h elp ­
m ates in  the world.
We w elecm e m en w ith  the'r  
wives and tw eeth earts. In  th is  
stock, ladies, you can really do a 
great job o f help ing him  pick 
his best locking suit.
$ 2 5 .0 0  to $ 4 5 .0 0
SPR IN G  TOPCOATS
$ 2 5 .0 0 , $ 3 0 .0 0 , $ 3 5 .0 0  
SPR IN G  SPORT S H IR TS
by M cGregor
$ 3 .0 0
W ith the Town and Country  
Tw o-W ay Collar 
Looks well for sport or dress
Mail Orders W ill Receive  
Prom pt A ttention
GREGORY’S
T E L  294
410 MAIN ST„ ROCKLAND. MB.
"THEY GIVE THEIR 
LIVES — YOU LENT 
YOUR MONEY"
Buy an Additional „ 
Bond Now




Prolong the Life of your B attery  
at a cost of less than  16c a m onth  
Prices:
$1.00 GAL.; 60c HALF GAL. 
Mail Orders Filled Prepaid
G reat Eastern Sales Co.
120 PEARL STREET, 
BOSTON, MASS. 39F45
B a n k i n g  
P r o t e c t i o n
C V S R Y D A Y
AT A l t  HOURS
AFTER-HOUR DEPOSITORY
V ”5 c-'-
Protect yourself from worry, loss, and 
possible injury. Deposit all cash Ye- 
ceived in your business on holidays, 
Sundays, and at night, in our special 
After-Hour Depository.
A valuable protective service which 
costs very little.
KNOX COUNTY TRUST COMPANY
Rockland Camden Union V inalhaven
l D E P O S I T  1NSLR
E N R IC H E D
B R E A DM arve l 
F ru it Buns 
Sandwich Rolls
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Baking Pow der 
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Red Cross Towels  
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TALK OF THE TOWN John K ellenberger On Naval A viation Sophom ore Orators
F9 J.
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M ay 113-15— A nnual co n v en tio n  of 
M aine F ed era tio n  of M usic C lubs, a t
I^wlston.
May 16—W arren—D edication, of tow n 
jervlce flag  and  honor scroll.
May 16—“I Am An A m erican Day.'
May 16-- E n g la n d ’s day of p rayer, 
th an k sg iv in g  fo r N orth  A frican victory.
May 17—  A nnual m eetin g  of K nox 
C oun ty  A ssociation of R u ra l E d u ca­
tio n  a t  B a p tis t C hurch .
May 17—K nox C o u n ty  W.C.T.U. 
conven tion  F ed era ted  C hurch . T h o m ­
aston .
May 19—" I ’m  In  th e  Army Now,” a t 
M ethod ist C hurch . R ockland . 8.15 
p m.
May 21—W arren —S en io r class play.
May 27 G a la  vaudeville Show  at 
C om m unity  B uilding.
May 2 9 -C o m m °n o em en t exercises of 
M aritim e Academy a t  C astine.
Ju n e  3 — G ra d u a tio n , R ockland 
High School.
Ju n e  4-6—V eterans of Foreign W ars, 
S ta te  E n cam pm en t a t  Lewiston.
Ju n e  11—W arren—H igh School grad* 
u a tlo n  exercises.
J u n e  14—F lag  Day
Ju n e  20—F a th e r 's  Day
Ju ly  1 — S am ose t H otel opens.
Frank W. Fuller, president of the 
Rockland Savings Bank since 1917, 
was re-elected Wednesday to that 
position at a meeting of the trustees 
held immediately following the 75th 
annual meeting of the incorpora­
tors.. Reports showed that deposits 
were at an all time high; $2,931,024 - 
22, and that in the quarter cefitury 
past the bank, with no loss to de­
positors in that long period, had 
paid interest amounting $3,888 327.51 
Incorporators elected as trustees, 
Frank W. Fuller, Arthur L. Orne, 
William A Glover, Jerome C. Bur­
rows, all re-elections, anil Horatio 
C Cowan, Sr., to take the place of 
the late Nathan F Cobb. Officers 
re-elected by trustees were: Ed­
ward J.Hellier, treasurer and Miss 
Annie B. Blackington and Sidney H. 
Pierce, assistant treasurers.
Because of an error in reporting 
sales of War Bonds, Mrs. Charles E. 
Merritt, a major, in the Minute 
Women’s Army, Was not credited 
with an item of $1,060. The cor­
rection brings the total sales, pre­
vious to the auction held in Com­
munity Building, to $28,407.
Captain Cecil B. White, com­
manding Company I», Maine State 
Guard, has issued orders for all 
members of the company to be alert 
for the sounding of number 62 on 
the fire alarm signal, and immedi­
ately report for duty at the armory 
on Spring street.
Mrs. Donald F. Borgerson and son 
Craig, left today for New London, 
Conn., where Mr. Borgerson, Sea­
man 3c, is stationed at the Sub­
marine Base.
A rummage sale will be held 
Tuesday at IO.OF. hall auspices 
Miriam Rebekah Lodge. Doors 
open at 9 a. m.—adv.
Nicholas Anzalone Barber Shop, 
Main St., Rockland, reopens May 
7—adv. 37-39
D A N D E LIO N  GREEN  
D IN N E R
THURSDAY. MAY 20
M ethodist Church Vestry
P rice  6 0 c
From 11.00 to 1.00 P. M.
RUMMAGE SALE
TUESDAY. MAY 18  
I. 0 . 0 . F. H all. S ch oo l S t.
Doors O pen a t 9.00 A. M. 
A uspices Miriam Rebekahs
39-lt
FOR A SPENCER
FO U N D A TIO N  G A R M E N T
or for a Free Figure Analysts, call 
M RS. ETH EL G. CUSHING  
TEL. THOM ASTON 7
39Ft f
BIG  BINGO
SAT. NIGHT, SPEAK HALL, 7.13 
Door Prize $2.50; Attendance Prize 
$5—1 each; Chicken Dinners, and 
Other Big Specials; Lots of Big 
Prize On Evening Play; Lucky 
G am es. 39*lt
PERIODICALS
(B y  S u b scr ip tion )
Prom pt S erv ice
“ R ay” Sherman
76 MASONIC ST.. ROCKLAND 
TEL. 1168
36*aw
B U R P E E ’S
FU N ER A L HO M E
Am bulance Service
TELEPHONES 
390 or 781-1 or 781-11 
l l t -1 1 2  LIMEROCK STREET  
ROCKLAND, ME,
t f
A memorial service will be held 
at the meeting of Golden Rod Chap­
ter, Q.E.S., Friday night at 7.30. A 
public supper, with Mrs. Gertrude 
Boody in charge, will be served at 
6.30. Those memorialized will be; 
Mrs. Blanche E. Maxey, Mrs. Effie 
L. Shuman, Mrs. Harriet A. Choate 
and Harold L. Rackhffe.
BO R N
Jea lous—At Saco. May 12, to  Dr and  
S arg en t Jea lo u s (form erly  of T h o m ­
as to n ) a  son  Jam es S arg en t.
O liver—At R ockland. May 7. to  Mr. 
an d  Mrs. Maxwell E. O liver of R ock ­
land . a  son Maxwell Eugene, Jr.
Coderre—At K nox H ospital. May 10. 
to  Mr. an d  Mrs. B e rn a rd  Coderre of 
R ockland, a  son
S to tz—At Knox H ospital. May 10. to  
Mr. and  Mrs. K en n e th  S to tz , of T h o m ­
aston , a son.
S an b o rn —At K nox H ospital, May 13. 
to  Mr. a n d  Mrs H erbert E S anborn  
of T hom aston , a son.
H am lin—At K nox H ospital, May 14. 
to  Mr and  Mrs George H H alm ln III, 
of R ockland, a son.
W ooster—At Dr. Leigh’s P riva te  H os­
p ita l. May 13. to  Mr an d  Mrs 
C harles W W ooster of R ockland, tw in 
d au g h te rs .—V irg in ia M arie an d  Vida 
Mae.
C arlson—At Dr Leigh’s P riva te  Hos­
p ita l. May 11, to  Mr. and Mrs G ustav  
H. C arlson of R ockland, a  son Roger 
Linwood.
T inney—At New London. C onn . May 
2. to  L ieut. (J g.) Dr. an d  Mrs. Edward 
K T in n ey  (form erly  of S pruce Head 
an d  Q uincy, M ass) a son—Douglas 
Hugh.
F lin t—At C am bridge, Mass., May 7. 
to  Mr. an d  M rs M G ordon F lin t of 
C am bridge, a d a u g h te r—C arol Ann
Flagg—At Dr. D enison 's N ursing 
Home, W aldoboro. May 12,( to  Mr and 
Mrs. R ichard  F lagg, a son.
G a llan t—At S t  L uke's H ospital. New 
Bedford. Mass.. Apr. 27. to  Mr and  Mrs. 
J. Nelson G a llan t ((n ee  F rances Win 
chenhach ) form erly  of th is  city, a son 
Joseph  Nelson
P eterson—At S t George. April 30. to 
Mr. an d  Mrs. B ja rn e  P eterson , u 
d au g h te r  A strkl E lvira
W otton—At, G ertru d e  S ta r re t t  Nurs 
lng Home W urren. Mav 11. to  Mr and 
Mrs. H arold W otton of W arrren, a 
d au g h te r  -C y n th ia  Lois.
M urphy—At Cam den C om m unity  
H ospita l, May 9. to  Mi and  Mr;. 
Horace M urphy of R ockport, a son
MARRIED
Kiskila-W ood—At R ockland, May 7. 
Jo h n  E K iskila and Evelvn M Wood, 
bo th  of R ockluud—by Rev. Roy A 
W elker.
M artino-M otto— At Rockland. Mav 8. 
A nthony  J M artino . U .S.CG. and  Vo- 
lando  T  M otto, bo th  of New B ru n s­
wick. N J . —by C hap la in  Carm ody, 
(J S Army, of Bangor.
K aita—At, E ast F riendsh ip  May 14, 
Eva G., w ife of Rev. Alex R a ita . age 
62 years, 3 m on ths , 17 days. F uneral 
S unday  a t  2 o ’clock from  F in n ish  
C hurch  a t  S t. George Rd
Molloy—At R ockland, May 13, F ran  
cis W , son of Mr. an d  Mrs. M ichael 
J  Molloy of R ockland, age 6 m onths. 
1 day. F u n era l S a tu rd ay . 10 a. m  . St. 
P e te rs  Episcopal C hurch . In te rm e n t 
In S o u th  P arish  cem etery. S t. George.
Rowell—At R ockland , May 11, Al­
m ond A. Rowell of A ppleton, aged 72 
years. 11 m on ths , 8 days. F unera l t o ­
day a t  2 o ’clock from  th e  hom e. B u­
rial a t  th e  M iller C em etery, B u rk e tt's  
Corner.
P o ttle—At L incolnville. May 11. Jo h n  
C lair P o ttle , age 53 years.
Howard—At S o u th  T hom aston . May 
11. Alva (Q u inn ) widow of C harles E 
Howard.
IN MEMORIAM
In  m em ory of M ary G rierson Baum 
who pa.ssed away on May 14. 1939. 
W hen evening  shadow s are fa lling
And we are s i t t in g  all alone 
In  o u r h e a r t th e re  com es a longing
If you could only com e hom e. 
O ftlm es o u r foo ts teps w ander
To a  grave n o t fa r  away 
W here th ey  qu ie tly  laid you M other,
dear
J u s t  fo u r years ago today.
S adly  m issed b u t lovingly rem em ­
bered by h er d a u g h te r  Mrs. Emily 
Niles, h er g ran d d au g h ter, Mrs. H en­
n in g  Jo h n so n  an d  g re a t-g ra n d d a u g h ­
ter, Miss H a rrie tt Joh n so n .
CzlRD OF THANKS
I w ish  to  express m y  apprecia tion  
an d  th a n k s  fo r th e  k indness show n me 
d u rin g  m y s tay  a t K nox H ospital; to  
Dr. Nell A. Fogg. Dr. O ram  R. Lawry 
and  th e  hosp ital s ta ff , also to  friends 
und neighbors fo r g ifts  and  cards.
R u th  J  Prior.
F riendsh ip . *
CARO OF THANKS
I  w ish to  th a n k  my m any friends for 
th e ir  k indnesses in  g ifts  a s  well as 
fo r th e  cards and flow ers se n t to  me 
since I have been confined  to  my 
hom e.
Mrs. G ertru d e  M L ineken
T hom aston . *
CARD OF THANKS
I w ish to  th a n k  m y friends and  
neighbors for th e ir  m any  deeds of 
k indness d u r in g  my recen t Illness; 
also th e  P y th ian  S isters, an d  the 
Dorcas C ircle of K ings D augh ters fo r 
th e  f ru i t  and  cards.
M rs. E verett H astings
W arren
wtu mm Miet moil__ £
M « « l MMT
B E A N O




TW O  CENTS A GAME  
M any Special G am es N ext M on. 
LARGE CAHH FR IZES  
and  $2.00 Door Prize 
$5 to  a n y  w inner in  9 num bers 
or less
A uspices W iU iam s-Brazier Post
52Ftf
R U S S E LL  
FU N E R A L HO M E  
Ambulance Service  
Tel. 662
9 CLAREM ONT ST . 
RO CKLAND, ME.
CONGREGATIONAL CHL’RCH
Morning service a t 1046 at Con­
gregational Church, sermon sub­
ject will be “Spiritual Gardens’’ by 
the pastor. Church school at 10 
o’clock with beginners meeting at 
10.45. The Comrades of the Way 
will meet at 6.30. The guest speak­
er will be Capt. Keryn ap Rice, 
chairman of the local Red Cross.
Reporting forms to be used by 
farmers and .small primary distri­
butors for reporting sales, and 
points collected for sales, or ra ­
tioned meats and fats, including 
butter, have arrived at the effice of 
the local War Price and Rationing 
Board and are available upon re- ' 
quest. Those farmers and small ! 
distributors who sell less than $2,003 ; 
worth of these rationed commodi­
ties in any reporting period, mean- ■ 
jng any four weeks or a full month, ' 
since March 26, 1943, should obtain 
a form immediately and make a re- j 
port of their sales or transfers for ' 
the month. It is required that a ' 
report for the month of April, be I 
filed with the local War Price and j 
Rationing Board not later than I 
May 31.
Sandy Mcore, one of the best 
known theatrical men in the busi­
ness is sheduled to bring another 
all-star show to Community Build­
ing May 27. Happy Sandy will be 
featured along with six headliner 
acts of R. K. O. vaudeville. Nor­
man tflambert and his WbBZ or­
chestra will provide music for 
dancing
Ieroy L>. Perry, 
office, is absent 
owing to illness.
clerk at the post- 
lroni his dutiei 
Wilbur S. Crest
returned to work yesterday follow 
ing a  few days vacation.
A dandelion green dinner will be 
served Thursday, May 20, from 11 
to 1 '). in , in tiie Methodist Church 
vestry.
A meeting of all persons inter­
ested in seeing soft ball played in 
Rockland this summer and in the 
formation of soft ball league, will 
be held Tuesday night at 7 o’clock 
at the M. B. & C. O. Perry coal 
office.
David Newcombe, nephew of Mrs. 
Marion Lindsey, Laurel street, city, 
who has been attending Northeast­
ern University lias enrolled in the 
Maritime Academy at Castine, his 
address: Sec. 9, Maine Maritime 
Academy, Castine, Maine.
Death Of Aged Rockland  
Man Long a F am ilia r F ig ­
ure On the S treet
“IHcle J o h n ’' K e l le n b e rg e r ;  h is  
d e a t l i  m a rk s  th e  p a s s in g  o f a  k in d ly  
soul.
John Kellenberger, 91, familiarly 
known to Rockland' residents for 
many years as “Uncle John,’’died 
Tuesday. He was born in ©peicher, 
Switzerland, Oct. 6, 1851, and lived 
there 22 years. He attended an 
agricultural school, taking a four 
years’ course.
Mr. Kellenberger came to New 
York where for some time he was 
engaged in tile embroidery busi­
ness, having charge of the clerks In 
tiie establishment. Early in the 
1900s lie was timekeeper for men 
employed on tiie Rockland Break­
water job and for two quarrying 
seasons was timekeeper for Ryan 
A- Parker of Stonington, 
conducted, a grocery stor 
Isle at what is known 
Settlement.”
About 1904 he conducted a res­
taurant near tiie head of Tillson’s 
Wharf, selling this business to the 
late Fannie C. Davis mother of 
George B. Davis. Following this 
lie was employed for some time as 
janitor a t the offices of the Vinal- 
haven <fc Rockland Steamboat 
Company on Main street.
He was arrested in the Fall of 
1918 by a Deputy U. S. Marshal and 
remained in the federal jail in 
Portland ignorant of the charges 
against him, until at the instance 
of Lieut. Commander William T. 
White, Senator Frederick Hale 
found that he was charged with 
seditious utterances before and 
alter this country had entered the
Tra in ing  and Action Film s To 
Be Shown At Rockland  
High School
In the belief that parents are as 
much entitled to a complete picture 
of naval aviation, in action and in 
the making, as are the prospective 
flyers, the Naval Aviation Cadet 
Selection Board of Boston has ar­
ranged a showing of training and 
action films to be given at Rock­
land High School auditorium next 
Monday night, at 8 o’clock.
The films will include the techni­
color, “Battle of Midway," taken by 
navy photographers at the height of 
the action at this now historic out­
post and will cover the many in­
teresting aspects of a navy pilot’s 
training leading to and including 
his preparation for action.
The V-5 program has been ex­
plained in detail to many boys in 
the senior classes of high schools 
throughout the New England area 
but it has been impossible, hereto­
fore, to bring home to the parents 
of those boys and to those beys who 
have already been graduated from 
high school the educational value of 
the training and the many advan­
tages being offered to eligible can­
didates.
Tiie Naval Air Corps, therefore, 
invites all 16, 17 and 18 year old 
high school juniors, seniors or grad­
uates to attend with their parents 
and friends. Admission is free.
Naval aviation officers will be on 
hand to explain the steps necessary 
lor enrollment and to answer any 
questions which are not made clear 
by the pictures.
May 18. members of the Board 
will be available at Naval Avia­
tion Headquarters, Rockland High
Later In [school to assjst applicants in the 
on Deer preparation of the necessary papers 
for admission to the flight training 
program, and on May 19 will give 
physical and aptitude examinations 
to those eligible. The aptitude tests 
will be given by qualified HV-s per­
sonnel and will be the regular ex­
am ination previously given only in 
Boston. Any boy who passes this 
test and the preliminary physical 
examination will be reasonably cer­
tain of meeting all but the final 
physical requirements when he re­
peats to Boston. Examinations will 
be given at 9 a. rn., May 19, at Rock­
land High School.
The Selection Board believes that 
few parents realize the educational 
opportunity presented by the V-5 
program, which offers, in effect, a 
$35,000, scholarship to those who 
qualify. I t is open to all 17 year old 
boys who have graduated from high 
school or are seniors in high school 
(Continued on Page Four )
W ill Be Heard in Prize Speak­
ing At R. H. S. Next Tues­
day Night
The Sophomore prize speaking 
contest will be held in the Rockland 
High School auditorium at 8 p. m. 
next Tuesday, and the public Is in­
vited. The program follows:
Selection by R  H. S. Band 
The R a b b it’s Left H ind Foot,
F rances Boyd C alhoun  
B etty  O ’Brien
C leaning  th e  G arage. Colin C lem ents 
Ervin W ooster
W uth erln g  H eights. Emily B ronte 
Ja n e  A bbott
T he In n e r  Boy. B ooth T ark ing ton  
D onald Phllbrook 
Selection by Ft. H. S. Band 
T he T en n is  Lesson, F lorence Ryerson 
E d ith  C arr
B ro therly  Love. Leola Hulse Black 
N orm a R am sdell
T he B urgom aster's  D eath,
Ix“opold Lewis
George Berllawskv 
Selection bv R H S. B and
A Model L e tte r To a F riend,
Booth T ark in g to n
B e tty  H em pstead 
N oth ing  B u t th e  Tooth.
R obert B enchley 
V ance N orton
G oodnight, C aroline. C onrad Seller 
Selections by R. II. S. Band
A w arding of Prizes,
R ockland K lw anls C lub
Aimee Karl will be head usher, 
assisted by Virginia Farrell, Doro­
thy Harden, Elaine Achorn, Pa­
tricia Adams, Sylvia Christoffer- 
sen, Eleanor Curtis, Mary Lou 
Duff, Celia Herrick, Norma Mc- 
Crillis Catherine Mullen, Beverly 
Rogers, Irene Roy, Elizabeth Saw­
yer.











Saturdays, 2.30; Sundays, 3.00 
Evenings at 8.00
“ Built By The B ath Iron W ork s’’
TO TH E  MEN OF M A IN E
M aine's num ber one e sse n tia l w ar industry  offers  
unusual op p ortu n ities to m en of R ockland, and su r ­
rounding territory , to qualify  for w ell-p ay in g  p o s i­
tion s.
This firm is building d estro y ers  for the U nited  
S ta te s  N avy— A m erica 's an sw er  to  the U -boat. 
F a s te s t  and m ost deadly  of all figh ting  v e sse ls , th ese  
d estro y ers  are now  pacing the A llies to v ictory . They  
sa feg u a rd  the ocean  la n es  over w hich m illions of 
Allied figh ters m ove. M unitions and provisions  
reach  our m en, and our A llies, under the p rotectin g  
w in gs o f th ese  fierce figh ting  sh ips. W hen one of 
th ese  d estro y ers  s lid es  dow n the w ays, the e m ­
p loyes o f the B ath Iron W orks C orporation know  
th at th ey  have m ade another d efin ite  contribution  
to the v ic tory  th at m ust be w on. And, one of th ese  
d estro y ers  is slid in g  dow n th e  w ays every  1 4 days  
— a d em on stration  of tea m -w o rk  th at has no p rece ­
dent in the sh ipbuild ing b u sin ess.
Y our G overnm ent has vo iced  its  appeal th a t you  
turn to an e sse n tia l w ar industry. The Bath Iron 
W orks C orporation offers the opportunity  . W e s u g ­
g e s t  th a t you con sid er  th is offer for the fo llow in g  
r e a s o n s :
1. R enow ned the w orld over as builders o f the  
fin est o f naval d estroyers.
2. B uild ing sh ip s for 54 yea rs , and never a str ik e .
3. The fin est s a fe ty  record of any shipyard in the  
country.
4. A lready w inn ers o f the h ig h est efficiency  
a w ard s th a t the U nited S ta te s  G overnm ent can b e ­
sto w  in th is industry.
5. The lo w e st d isch arge p ercen tage  of any m ajor 
shipyard on the E a st C oast.
6. U nlim ited tra in in g  op p ortu n ities for unskilled  
m en.
T hese s ix  poin ts can be b est ap p recia ted  by m en  
w ho seek  secu r ity  for th em se lv es, and th eir  fam liies.
R egard less  o f the cra ft in w hich your in tere st lie s  
— W elding, M achinery, E lectr ica l, P ip efittin g , S h eet  
M etal, R iveting , S h ip fittin g , C oppersm ith— consider  
the B ath  Iron W orks C orporation ,
The B ath  Iron W orks C orporation h ires 1 0 0  p e r ­
cen t through the U nited  S ta te s  E m ploym ent S erv ice  
w ith  its  far-flu n g  fa c ilit ie s . The n ea rest office to  
your com m unity  is a t 401  MAIN STREET, ROCK­
LAND. R eport th ere for com p lete  d eta ils .
The B ath Iron W orks C orporation o p era tes  its  
ow n w eld in g  sch oo ls. You are paid w hile you learn  
under the b est o f sh ipyard in stru ctors.
The B ath Iron W orks C orporation is in terested  in 
all youn g m en, 16 to  16 and o n e-h a lf y ea rs  in age , 
w ho m ay d esire  a fu ll ap p ren ticesh ip  tra in ing. W e 
b elieve  th is  to  be one o f the fin est op p ortun ities  
ava ilab le  to  th e young m en of M aine,
ROOMING FACILITIES
T here are am ple accom m od ation s availab le  in 
B ath  for m en w ho m ay be in terested  in w orking at 
th is  plant.
R em em ber! Full d eta ils  and official B ath  Iron 
W orks em ploym ent ap p lica tion s are availab le  at the  
R ockland office o f th e U nited S ta te s  E m ploym ent 
S erv ice .
“The
SUNDAY-MONDAY, MAY 16-17
The Waldo Theatre is privileged 
to present one of tiie first show­
ings of—
Colum bia Pictures' la test com edy  
hit—
“ TH E  MORE
T H E  M E R R IE R ”
♦ Starring ♦
JEAN ARTHUR, JOEL MeCREA 
Charles Coburn, Bruce Bennett, 
R ichard C aines
Just opening at Radio City Music 
Hall, New York City
Those who will attend the Maine 
Federation of Music Clubs annual 
meeting to be held in Lewiston-Au- ,
•burn Thursday through Saturday j xva1, an^ was susP<-Tted of being a 
are: Miss Mabel Spring, chairman IGennan •s>UTpathizer. An attor-
of insignia; Mrs. Nathalie Snow, 
state junior counselor; Miss Doro­
thy Lawry, state recording secre­
tary; Mrs. Grace M. Strout, mem­
ber of committee for War Music 
Service, and delegate from the 
Rubinstein Club, and Miss Mar­
garet L. Simmons.
Mrs. William O. Fuller of Talbot 
avenue, reported hearing and see­
ing a Baltimore Oriole in an elm 
tree near her residence Thursday 
morning.
A full attendance is requested at 
meeting of Knox Lodge, I.O.O.F., 
Monday night, for a drill session to 
follow the meeting, preparatory to 
working the initiatory degree.
ney was engaged and there was 
little difficulty in establishing him­
self as a former subject of Swit­
zerland. He was released and ad­
vised to refrain from discussing war 
matters. Mr. Kellenberger sought 
to go overseas as a timekeeper with 
the United States forces, but was 
rejected on account of his age, 
v^iich at that time was 67 years.
He was a member of Reliance 
Lodge No. 195, A.F.A.M., of Ston­
ington; tiie Three Quarter 
Century Club and was a regular a t­
tendant at the sessions of the In­
graham Bible Class and the Bap­
tist Men’s League. There are no 
relatives surviving in this country. 
He was fluent in several foreign
! 'languages. A few years ago his pic- 
AU offieers of'm ith Mayhew Tent ture Matured the cover of a book- 
are requested to be at the Grand le t. advertising Rockland and this
Army hall Sunday afternoon for re­
hearsal.
There will be a game party Mon­
day afternoon a t 2.15 at Grand 
Army hall under the auspices of 
Daughters of Union Veterans.
x Ballard Business School students 
employed part time are: Miss Bar­
bara J. Lamb at the office of Alan 
L. Bird; Mrs. Marion Smith, doing 
substitute work at the office of Clar- I 
ence F. Joy and Miss Ruth K 
Mathews, Camden, substituting at 
the office of the Camden Shipbuild- , 
ing Marine Railways Corpora­
tion, Camden.
vicinity.
Services were held at Russel Fu- J 
neral Heme Thursday afternoon, ! 
Rev. Charles A. Marstaller officiat- j 
ing. Interment was in Achorn J 
cemetery.
Dr. H. J 
liis Rockland 
and Sunday
Weisman will be at 
office Saturday night
B I N G O
TO N IG H T, SPEAR HALL—7.45 
DOOR PRIZE $1.54)
A T T E N D A N C E  P R IZ E  $5— 1 EACH  
Special C hicken D inner, I
anil Other Good Specials; Lucky 
Games; Big Prizes on Evening Play. J
39’lt
ANNOUNCEMENT
A N D E R SO N S  
PASTEURIZED MILK
W ill Be Available To Customers
SATURDAY, MAY 15
A n d erson ’s pure m ilk, p asteu r ized  in R ock land 's  
brand new  u p -to -th e -m in u te  p lant a t 54  Rankin  
S tree t, w ill m ake its  debut on S a tu rd ay  N ex t.
A N D ER SO N 'S  RAW  M IL K  ALSO A V A ILA B LE
JULIUS ANDERSON & SONS
P asteuriz ing  P lant, 4 0  Rankin S treet; Te l. 1 4 3 4  
Farm , South Thom aston, Phone Rockland 1 67 -11
BENEFIT BEANO
I .  O. 0 .  F . H A L L
S A TU R D A Y , 8 .1 5  P. M .
LUCKY GAME, $17.04) 
FREE GAM E, $ 8.00 
DOOR PRIZE, $7.50
PLENTY OF GROCERIES 
AND CHICKEN DINNERS
3 9 - lt






A moving historical drama
“ T E N N E S S E E  JO HNSO N”
(The story ol (President Andrew 
Johnson) 
with
Marjorie Main, Noah Beery, 
Regis Toomey, J. Edward Brom­
berg, Grant Withers, 
Montagu love
SATURDAY ONLY, MAY 22 
TWO FEATURES 
LEON ERROL
Mary Healey, Richard Davies
in
“ S TR IC TLY  
IN TH E  GROOVE”
also on the program
“ Stagecoach Express”
with
Don (Red) Barry, Lynn Merrick
C L O S E O U T
W e are c lo sin g  out our v a s t  lin e o f NYAL m er­
ch an d ise  a t G reatly  R educed  P r ices . Som e A r­
tic le s  a t 3 0  p ercen t off, som e a t 40  p ercen t off, and  
oth ers  a t ROCK BOTTOM COST. E ach  w eek , until 
our en tire  s to ck  is sold , w e  w ill have cer ta in  item s  
on our lis t , such  a s  th e lis t  b e lo w :
Kleer a H e a d ........................................................ 15
In h alers
N y-R ub, 50c  t u b e .............................................. 2 5
A Greaseless Analgesic
Nyal Hand Lotion, 50c  s iz e ................................. 2 5
A Full P int
S pirits  of Cam phor, 1 o u n c e .................................2 0
Nyal Cod L iver Oil, p i n t ............................... .. ..  .5 9
Nyal Mosquito L o t io n ............................................15
Essence of Pepperm int, 1 o u n c e .......................... 2 5
Nyal Yellow  Pills, 1 0 0  p i l ls ................................... 15
An E xcellen t L axative ,
These Prices W ill Rem ain the Same 
Until All These Item s Are Sold
T h ese  p rices w ill p reva il u n til th e se  a r tic les  are  
so ld  out. W e w ill add a n ew  lis t  ev ery  o th er  w eek  
until it in clu d es th e en tire  NYAL LINE.
W e reserve the righ t to lim it any one sale!
^ C O R N E R  DRUt£ 0RE
PRESCRIPTION y f MAIL 
DRUGGISTS JU. O P P E 5  !
T E L  3 7 8  i f  1W T E L . 3 7 8













Lv. Time Lv. Time Lv. Time Zone YY’kly 
7.30 Shift 4.00 Shift 12.00 Shift Rate 
5.35 A.M. 2.05 P.M. 10.05 P.M. $5.40
5.45 A.M. 2.15 P.M. 10.15 P.M. 4.95
5.50 A.M. 2.20 P.M. 1020 P.M. 4.70
6.08 A M. 2.38 P.M. 10.38 P.M. 3.50
6 29 A.M. 2.59 P.M. 10.59 P.M. 2.85
6.46 AJW. 3.16 P.M. 11.16 PJW. 2,05
7.15 A.M. 3.45 PJW. 11.45 P.M.
e. 7.45 A.M. 4.15 P.M. 12.15 P.M.
YY’eekly T ickets Good For 12 Rides and Are Good For 7 Days 
in  Addition to  D ate of Sale. W eekly T ickets M ay Be Used on 
Sundays if Bus is Assigned to  B ath  Iron W’orks Run.
BATH IRON W ORKS BU S SCHEDULE
AMDEN
Camden Monument,
Cam den— K nox Trust Co., 
C am den— Am oco Station , 
Rockport Town Hall,
Ingraham's Store, Rt. June. 194-1 
W est Rockport Post Office, 
W arren R oute June. 131-137, 
Arrive B ath ,



























&ane Four Rockland C ourier-G azette , F riday , M ay 1 4 ,1 9 4 3
Tuesd ay-F riday Tuesday-Friday
The Memory Man Held D ress Review
Remembers The Duck Pond Audrey Grassow of Hope 
and How He Learned Won F irs t Prize and Be-
To Swim  comes S tate  Candidate
WALDOBORO
ft ft ft ft
MRS ISABEL LABS  
Correspondent
XX Z\ XX
I Bv I re e  M e m b e r,
I received a very interesting and 
welcome letter frcm Capt. A1 Farn­
ham recently and with his per­
mission will quote briefly. Capt. 
Al, as some cf the readers doubtless 
know rose from deck hand to cook, 
to second mate, to first mate and 
finally get his papers as a full- 
flledged captain, but his services as 
steward and cook were in such de­
mand that he signed up in tr.at 
eapacity a good part of the time. 
He has now retired from his many 
years of activity on the briny deep 
and is enjoying a well earned life 
of quiet and peace in his twilight 
years—He is now 75 years young 
(er!) Here is what he w'rote me.
“Dear Iree: I read your Uncle 
Bph yam with keen interest. What 
an interesting old entertainer he 
was—and how I did like to hear him 
tell his stories! I can see him new, 
as he sat and told them He lived 
on James street, Rockland, right 
back of Charles Keene’s stable and 
do you remember the ‘duck pond’ 
there? I used to hang around there 
to hear Eph’s yearns. I was 9 and 
my brother, Bert, 6*i when we used 
to take Aunt Nellie Robinson's cow 
up to Pales’ oaks to pasture and we 
used to go across James street and 
listen to a yarn before we went 
home. I will never forget. Uncle 
Eph, or Aunt Kate, or their son, 
Jerry, one of whose pets was a lit­
tle monkey."
“You know, Lizzie and I lived in 
Jerry's house when we were first 
married, when Lissie’s father, the 
late Jeff Brown, went to Virginia to 
cut ship timber in 188f« we moved 
from Jerry's house to the Brown 
homestead, at ‘The Bog’ and 
'Youngone' (as we liked to rail 
Flora, our firstborn, was born there 
in June, 1890. Ah. Iree, you stirred 
up old memories with your ‘old 
uncle Bph’ story!"
Yes, I remember the “duck pond" 
also, you and Bert “Them wuz th ’ 
happy daze" and isn't it wonderful 
that now, when age (the old ras­
cal!, is giving us the doublecross by 
encouraging hcary headed old Grim 
Reaper to sneak up on us and cut 
us down with his keen edged little 
scythe, that we can enjoy the old 
days in memory Yes!
The trek from barefoot, freckled 
faced kids to stiff joints and white 
hair, stooped shoulders and bowed 
legs, has been a wonderful cne and 
both the sorrows and joys of life 
have l>een ours and we still face the 
future with courage and a saury 
grin—as always! Whoop 'er up 
Captain!
Capt. Al, Iree and Bert Farnham 
were chums in those long ago days 
and I seem to remember that Al 
and Bert had erders not to go 
swimming as their mother feared 
that they would be drowned. Well, 
such orders are not always obeyed 
and I seem to recall that Al and 
Bert used to stop on the way home 
and rub fine dust in their hair to 
dry it and they didn't get awav 
with it on one occasion! Some­
thing happened to (hem!
Picking blueberries cn Pine hill 
when the time was not spent dig­
ging milk adders and other species 
of snakes from under the rocks— 
cr sunning our naked bodies in the 
sand down at Riley Hall's landing. 
I'll always remember the riav I 
learned to swim—off Limerock 
ledge. I waded out until the 
water was up to my chin, thought 
I'd take one mere step anti found 
nothing but water under my feet. 
I had soaked in the water all sum­
mer and so felt no fear and in a 
split second I was paddling, gently, 
with both feet and hands and—that 
was all there was to it. Could swim 
I ke any old fish from then on. 
Like to swim now but it’s too hard 
work to go to the swimming pool.
Audrey Grassow of the Alford 
Lake 4-H Club of Hope was winner 
of first prize in the 4-H Club dress
review he'd in I.O.OF hall, when 
tiie 4-H clubs were guests of Mystic 
Rebekah Ledge. Winning first 
place gives her an opportunity to 
enter her dress in the State dress 
revve Her dress was red and white 
striped shirt waister, and was 
made of slub broadcloth, the total 
cest, $1.94
The other blue ribbon winner 
was .Martha Griffin of the Happy- 
Go Luckies 4-H Club of Warren, 
who had made a flowered dress of 
waffle weave cotton, the cost of 
which was $194
Winners of the red ribbons, were 
Marie Crockett of the Happy-Go- 
Luckies 4-H Cluib, Lots Nichols and 
Ruth Pc-ttle of the Alford lake 4- 
II Club. The girls also had made 
the slips which they wore under 
the dresses, which they had made.
I The judges of the style dress review 
were Miss Joyce Johnson, teacher 
of home economics at Rockland 
High Schcol, Mrs. Lucinda Rich 
1 Waterman, Home Demonstration 
agent, and Mrs. Edna Wotton of
' Owl’s Head.
In charge of the revue was Miss 
I Anna Simpson of Rockland, county 
4-H Club leader, and music for the 
review was furnished by Mrs. Henry 
Keller cf West Rockport, 4-H Club 
project leader and county member
i of the county executive board.
The following 4-H Club leaders 
were present. Mrs. Earl Norwood of 
the Alford Lake 4-H Club, cf Hope, 
Mrs. Luella Crockett, leader of the 
Happy-Go-Luckies 4-H Club of 
I Warren, Earle Moore. Sr., and Mrs. 
Moore, leader and assistant leader 
of the Georges Valley Boys 4-H
! Club
The Georges Valley Boys 4-H 
I Club put cn several demonstrations, 
i four teams participating as fol­
lows: Emerson Crockett and Earle 
Gammon, juniors in the Georges 
Valley Boys 4-H Club, mending a 
| window screen; Herbert Moon and 
Harvel Crockett, preparation of the 
| proper food for pigs; Carroll Mar­
tin and Warren Philbrock, candling 
egg«; Vaughan Philbrook and Earle 
Moore, Jr., preparation cf vege- 
i tables for exhibit, seniors in the
! Boys Club
It was pointed out that members, 
of the Georges Valley Bovs -H Club 
| held $776 10 in War Bonds and 
j Stamps.
I Refreshments were served by the 
i Mystic Rebekah Lodge after the 
demonstration, by Mrs. Dana Smith.
| Jr., Mrs. Edwin Gammon, Mrs. Fred 
' Starrett, Mrs. George Martin, Mrs. 
Dyson Jameson and Mrs 
Sanstrom.
Telephone 7$
Donald Frpnch is at home from
Panama for an indefinite period.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Stinson of
Augusta were guests Sunday of




Continued from Page One)
Top-notch months for receipts of 
fish are July, August and Septem­
ber. when they go above 1 600.030 
' pounds a month. Receipts’ for the 
I first four months ths year are:
: January. 4217 582 pounds; Febru­
a ry . 480769; March 811,772 and 
April. 730 644.
F J. O'Hara <V Sons, Inc., estab­
lished their ntent here in July 1940 
and have constantly been making 
improvements, to the end that the 
work be handled in an efficient 
manner Varieties of fish handled 
include: Market haddock, schrod 
haddock, large cod. market cod. 
hake, pollock, cusk. rcsefish. flound-
Mrs. Mabel Mank was at home 
from Augusta for the weekend.
Prescott Duzwell has been home 
on furlough from Orlando, Fla.
Perley Nash of Cushing was at 
Dr G. H. Coombs' Sunday.
Mrs. Mildred Piper and daughter 
of Portsmouth , N. H., spent the 
weekend in town.
Roger Miller has been at home 
from Springfield. Mass.
Mrs. Bertha Ella Achorn, 82. died 
Tuesday at the home of Dr. Deni­
son. She was born in this town, 
daughter of James and Bertha Eug- 
ley and always lived here. Her 
first husband was Roscoe Nash and 
her second George William Achorn. 
She is survived by one daughter 
Mrs. Grace Nash Achorn of Cam­
den. one half-sister. Miss Julia 
Kaler of Portland and Waldoboro, 
one niece. Miss Alia Eugley and one 
nephew, Ruei Eugley. Services 
were held Thursday at the home, 
with Rev. O G. Barnard of Cam­
den officiating. Interment was in 
German Lutheran cemetery.
Mrs. Hazel Miller and grand­
daughter Helen Sukeforth have re­
turned from their visit in the Mid- 
West.
John Cooney, who spent the Win­
ter in Naples, Fla., has returned 
home.
Donald Wallace on a furlough is 
with Mrs. Wallace at Henry 
Crowell’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E. Herrick 
of Auburndale, Mass., have been 
spending the week with Mrs. Her­
rick’s mother, Mrs. W F. B. Fcyler.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reed ar­
rived today from New York and 
have opened their Jefferson street 
home for the Summer.
Mrs. George Mank has returned 
frcm Boston.
The Whist Club closed for the 
season Monday night with a chicken 
dinner at Mrs. Maude Ralph’s lunch 
room. Those present were Mrs. 
Sace Weston, Mrs. Rose Weston, 
Mrs. Nan Weston, Mrs. Rena Crow­
ell, Mrs. Edith Brown , Mrs. Ida 
Stahl and Mrs. Betty Hilton.
ers. grey sole, black backs and cat­
fish
Much of the product of this plant 
is shipped to middle-west markets 
in refrigerated carload lots and a 
limited quantity is shipped in re­
frigerator trucks to Portland and 
Boston. Quite a proportion is go­
ing to the armed forces of the 
country.
Fresh fish is brought to Rock­
land in several craft, some inde­
pendent and some owned by the 
corporation, including: The Doro­
thy: M, Cant Clarence Bennett: 
the Cynthia. Capt. Ira Tupper; the 
Carlansul. Capt C Reed; Helen Mac 
II. Capt. Frank Ross; Helen Mac. 1. 
Capt. Maynard Lammi; Jeanne 
d’Arc. Capt. Arthur Ricker; Notre 
Dame, Capt. John Natterstad; 
Fordham. Capt Reuben Doughty, 
Jr ; Villa Nova Capt. Horace Osier 
and the Royal. Capt. John Beal
When I get well into my second 
childhood I may start playing I'm 
a fish again—I dunno.
“Mother may I go in and swim?" 
said charming Bootsv Wootsy.
“If you go in and swim." said 
Ma. "I’ll spank your Toctsy, 
Bcotsy."
GLEN COVE
Mrs. Eva Robbins of Augusta was 
w eek-end gu est o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seavey 
passed the week-end at their cot­
tage at Pleasant Point. Cushing.
If every m an, wom an and 
gs child in the United States lays  
aside $100 the aggregate w ill 
be about $13,000,000,000 or the 
am ount the Treasury m ust 
raise in its Second War Loan.
LATE MODEL USED
AND
get plenty oe unused M IL E A G E .
You »avo rom drkabfy on Hros and gasoline, because th ere ’s 
no burdansoma excess bulk to overload a used Studebaker. 
*  You got the  finest o f m aterials and craftsmanship in a  used 
Studebaker which means a  minimum of repair expense. ★ 
Steady demand for Studebaker quality and economy assures 
a good price should you wish to  soil. *  No special 
authorization is needed to  buy a  used Studebaker.
i
- — - f — » l
Town Service Flag
W ill Be Dedicated In W arren  
Sunday Afternoon— Has
N inety -th ree  S tars
Simple but impressive dedication 
services for the town service flag 
I and honor scroll, auspices of the 
j Warren Woman’s Club, will be held 
; Sunday at 2.30 at the Town Hall 
Parents, wives and families of War­
ren's men and women in the serv­
ices, are tendered special invitation 
to attend, and a general invitation 
to all townspeople, and these in­
terested, is extended by the Club.
The 4x6 bunting service flag has 
the one big blue star on the white 
field, with the numeral 93 in the 
centre. I t has one gold star upon 
it, for the late Lieut. Fred H. Bar­
rett. son of Edna and the late Den­
nison Barrett of South Warren, 
who was killed in an airplane 
crash near Macon, Ga„ while in­
structor pilot. Lieut. Barrett had 
received his wings and had been 
commissioned as lieutenant at Max­
well Field. Alabama, in February. 
1940. The numerals on the flag 
will be changed as more go into the 
service from this town.
Three women are listed on the 
honor scroll, as in the Auxiliary 
services. They are, Ensign Eliza­
beth Hatfield. Ruby Frances S tar­
rett. A S . of the WAVE, and Aux 
Ella Oxton Golden of the WAAC. 
The 93 names are 35 more than 
those listed from Warren, in World 
War 1, that list incorporated in the 
Congregational Church records, 
after having been assembled by the 
late Miss M. Grace Walker, at the 
time a reception of welcome home 
was given the service men at the 
Congregational Church in May, 
11919. In 1919, one woman, Lilia 
I Farris. Army Nurse, was listed. 
From time to time as more men and 
women are inducted into the serv­
ice, these names will be added by 
the Woman’s Club. Both the flag 
and the scroll will be on exhibition 
at a public place designated by the 
Club after the dedication Sunday. 
The flag is fitted for flying and on 
occasion will be flown as designa­
ted by the Warren Woman’s Club.
The dedication program: Wel­
come and Introduction by Mrs. Wil­
liam Cunningham, president of the 
Warren Woman’s Club; “The Lord’s 
Prayer," (Gounod) by the Women’s 
Chorus; Scripture reading by the 
Rev. Aubrey Bishop; “Nightfall 
from Lieberstraum (Liszt) by the 
chorus; prayer, Rev. L. Clark 
I French; "Song of Peace,” from Fin­
landia (Sibelius), tenor obligato, 
sung by Chester W.vllie and the 
chorus; reading. “The Service Flag 
( William Herschell) by Emily Smith, 
daughter of Capt. and Mrs. Dana H. 
Smith, Sr.; “Be Glad You’re An 
American," ’(Christie) by the young 
people’s chorus; dedication address, 
by Frank D. Rowe, retired school 
superintendent; unveiling of scroll, 
presentation of the service flag, ac 
companied by a group of service 
songs, arrangement by Miss Verna 
Robinson, accompanist for the mu­
sical numbers; ’Star Spangled Ban­
ner." by the chorus and audience; 
benediction by the Rev. A. S. 
Bishop.
Singers in the Women's chorus 
will be, Mrs. Leland Philbrook 
Mrs. Fied Wellington, Mrs. Nancy 
Clark, Mrs. A. S. Bishop, Mrs. Sid­
ney Wyllie, Mrs. Edith Burdick, 
Mrs. Lowell Moody, Miss Helene 
Woodward. Miss Carolyn Hayden, 
Mrs. Michael Halligan, Miss Joyce 
Halligan. Miss Phyllis Smith, Miss 
Mary Drewett, Mrs. Jefferson Kim­
ball. Mrs. Fred Perkins, Mrs. Ches­
ter Wyllie, Miss Beth Robinson, 
Mrs. Willis Vinal, Mrs. Leroy Nor­
wood. Miss Ann Norwood, Mrs. L. 
Clark Fiench, Miss Martha Griffin, 
Miss Lois Norwood. Miss Mary Nor­
wood. Miss Lorraine Durrell. Miss 
Alice Marie Griffin, Mrs. Harold 
(Drewett, Miss Bertha Teague, Miss 
I Gloria Haskell, Miss Patricia Moody,
| Miss Betty Moore and Miss Glenice 
French.
Members of the Junior High 
school, who will sing in the chorus 
will include, Marjorie Penny, Joyce 
Butler. Ruth Pease. Evangeline 
Barbour. Mary Fogg, Monica Penny. 
Pauline Anderson, Willis Berry. 
Flank Overlock. Joan Maxey, Jean 
Merrill. Allen Laukka. Lucille Per­
ry. Arthur Jenkins. Mary Jane 
Boggs. Dale Messer and Alice Ken- 
niston.
Director of the music will be Mrs. 
Willis Vinal. Program arrangement 
is by Mrs. Chester Wyllie. assisted 
by Mrs. Frank Rowe and Mrs. Jef­
ferson Kimball. Decorations were 
arranged by Mrs. Phillip Simmons 
who will be assisted by Mrs. Martha 
Kalloch, Mrs. Abbie Newbert and 
Miss Frances Spear. Members of 
Happy-Forget-Me-Not Girl Scout 
Troop, in uniform, will act as 
ushers.
Members of the local Motor Corps 
Unit are invited to attend in their 
uniforms.
WARREN
ft ft ft ft
AUSNA L. STARRETT  
Correspondent 
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T el. 45
N. W. Eugley, who had been gain­
ing slowly from an illness of sev­
eral monthssuffered a serious ill 
turn the first of the week. Callers 
Wednesday at the Eugley home were 
Mr and Mrs. George Hahn cf Wal- 
detooro.
“Christian Problems" will be the 
sermon topic Sunday morning at 
the Congregational Church. Church 
school will meet at 9 30. The ves­
per service will be omitted.
Sermon topic Sunday at the Bap­
tist Church wifi be at 10.30. “Christ 
and the Colleagues.” and at 7.30 an 
art sermon, “Christ in Gethsemane 
—Dewdrops and the Flower of Bat­
tle.” Church school will meet at 12.
Tiie first class in conservaton and 
processing cf foods will be held 
Monday at 7 o’clock at the report 
center, with Mrs. Harold Dana of 
Thomaston as instructor. Enroll­
ments for this course may be made 
with Mrs. Harold Drewett. Tests 
are not required for its completion.
School curricula, will be discussed 
tonight at 7.30 at a meeting of 
teachers with Supt. A. D. Gray at 
the Life Saver Tea Room.
The sum contributed to tiie Red 
Cross from the recent Finnish dance 
Held at Glover hall amounted to $60.
The Dorcas Circle of Kings 
Daughters will meet Monday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. Alice 
MacDougall.
Mrs. Harold Boggs returned home 
Saturday from Boston, having been 
under observation at the P ia tt Di­
agnostic Hospital for several days.
Miss Julia Libby, who observed 
her 73d birthday anniversary, Sun- 
dday passed the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wilson. She received 
two birthday cakes and was well re­
membered with cards and gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hilton and 
daughter Barbara of West Waldo­
boro, were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ewing.
C hester E. M cIntyre
Funeral services for Chester E. 
McIntyre, 68, of East Warren, who 
died April 25 in Thomaston, were 
held at the home of his only sur­
viving brother, Rodney E. McIn­
tyre at East Warren. Red. L. Clark 
French officiated, and burial was at 
Mt Pleasant cemetery.
Mr. McIntyre was born in East 
Warren, son of William B. and 
Sarah Rokes McIntyre.
He leaves one brother and one 
niece.
GROSS NECK
John H Miller of the village W’as 
a business visitor here the past 
week.
Mrs. Eldora Gross spent Wed­
nesday evening with Mrs. Marion 
Castner in Medomak.
Mr. and: Mrs. Walter Eugley of 
Augusta visited recently with his 
father. McClellan Eugley.
'Recent callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Genthner were Edgar Wal­
lace of Dutch Neck. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kaler and Mrs. Arnold 
Standish of West Waldoboro and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Merchant of 
Bath.
Elroy H. Gross of Dover-Foxcroft 
passed the week-end with his par­
ents. Mr. and1 Mrs. William Gross.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Light and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Walter McLeod 
and daughter of Camden and Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvine Condon of Thomas­
ton were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Genthner.
Harry W. Creamer was a recent 
visitor in Damariscotta
Mrs. Eldora Gross and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Winchenbach of 
Dutch Neck were in North Waldo­
boro, East Waldoboro and' Friend­
ship. Sunday.
Mr. Richard of Willimantic, 
Conn., was here Saturday to look 
over the Stevenson farm, with a 
view to renting.
O W L ’S HEAD
Mr. and Mrs. W Henry Kobs and 
infant daughter of Camden spent 
the week-end with Mr. Kobs' fos­
ter parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. 
Moorlan. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Stockford and Mrs Horace Benner 
of Rockland called Sunday on the 
Moorlans
Farrington Herrick of Rockland 
passed Sunday with Robert Carver.
The goal of the Second War 
Loan drive Is 13 billion dol­
lars. That la Just about one 
fifth of the estim ated  in crease  
of the Public D ebt for the fis­
ca l year of 1943.
GASSY BLOAT
BELOW THE BELT?
Flatulent ind izo tion-the kind that makea 
you feel full of gassy bloated misery around 
and below the belt often arises as a result 
of a lasy colon and a sluggish flow of In­
testinal secretions in the large bowel.
This condition may retard prompt diges­
tion of food, causing an excessive amount 
of gaa that may press on the organs and 
reflect itself in many discomforting symp­
toms. For relief, try Espdtabs aa directed.
They help encourage the normal flow of 
intestinal secretions and help activate the 
colon to relieve itself — without upsetting 
the liver, causing nausea or the washed- 
out feeling that often follows the taking of 
violent flashing laxatives.
In thia way good old Espotabs have bees 
helping thousands of people for many 
years. Get a box of Eapotabs today and 
Vry them. 2$< at your dn-ggist. __v
On Naval Affairs
(C ontinued from  P age T hree)
scheduled to graduate by June of 
this year. The Navy recognizes as 
certification of graduation from 
high school only those diplomas 
awarded for completion of the total 
number of credits ordinarily re­
quired for the completion of a full 
four year course. The length of 
time taken to acquire these credits 
is immaterial. I t  is further re­
quired that an applicant must have 
been in  th e  upper h a lf  o f the m ale  
enrollment of his class.
After enrolling in V-5, a 17-year 
old boy will not be called to active 
duty as an Aviation Cadet until he 
' has both graduated from High 
School and attained 18 years of age 
Just about all 17-year old boys en- 
! rolling now in the V-5 program will 
be sent to college under the V-12 
program for 32 weeks of college be­
fore their flight training begins. The 
flight training of an aviation cadet 
takes 14 months and costs the gov­
ernment over $35,000 a man. It 
starts with three months of acade­
mic work at either Wesleyan or 
Williams College, where the Avia­
tion Cadet is provided with the 
background of Mathematics and 
science necessary for the technical 
courses through which he must pro­
gress during his entire 14 months of 
training. Two months spent at the 
University of Nbrth Carolina at 
Chapel Hill Is devoted to physical 
development. Upon completion of 
his training the Aviation Cadet is 
commissioned as an ensign in the 
Navy or Second Lieutenant in the 
Marines. He is then paid $291 a 
month, or $327 if he marries. He is 
not only one of the best trained 
flyers in the world, but, in addition 
by reason of the breadth of his 
education and scientific training, he 
is prepared for a past-war career in 
aviation or any field of 'business 
endeavor.
Associate members of the Naval 
Aviation Cadet Selection Board for 
this area are Lloyd E. Daniels. Wil­
liam E. Koster. Joseph E. Blaisdell, 
Horatio C. Cowan, Robert A. Web­
ster and Raymond D. Bowden, all 
of Rockland; Hcracc P. Maxey, Ed­
ward T. Dornan and Harold F. 
Dana of Thomaston, and William 
E. Reed, Harold L. Brown. A. B. 
Stevenson, Jr., and Adin L. Hopkins 
of Camden.
HOPE
Miss Gertrude Suomela of Tho 
maston was overnight guest at the 
home of T. B. Noyes recently.
Miss Pauline True cf Manchester. 
Conn., passed the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. Alice True.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Brown and 
family of East Vassalboro were 
visitors Sunday at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. H. W. Brcwn.
Donald Crawford, Jr., of York was 
guest Sunday of his aunt, Mrs 
Mildred Dunton, and sister, Miss 
Priscilla Crawford.
Mrs. Dorothy Wentworth has em­
ployment at the Seabright Mill, 
Camden.
Mrs. Phyllis Wentworth of Cam­
den visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Wentworth.
Kenneth Mank and John Libby 
went to Portland Monday for physi­
cal exams for the Army.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ludwig were 
guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Harvey in Boothbay.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Barrett and 
daughter, Barbara, recently visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Barrett in 
Camden.
Mrs. Marion Hart of South Hope 
was a visitor Mothers’ Day a t the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. E N. Hobbs were 
guests Sunday of Mrs. Grace John­
son in North Appleton and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Robbins in Searsmont.
Wilfred Hobbs entertained a small 
party of freinds at his home Satur­
day night in honor of Pauline True. 
Those attending were Barbara Bar­
rett, Miss True, Philip Wentworth 
and the host.
Miss Estelle Bartlett of Rockland 
was recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wolf at the Bartlett estate.
Supt. Charles E. Lord of Camden 
was a caller Monday at the school 
in town.
Mrs. Emma. Simmons, who has 
been employed at the home of Al­
den (Alien the past few months, is 
now at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Lura Norwood.
A Box Sexual will be held at the 
schoolhouse tonight, proceeds to be 
used to buy a radio. Entertainment 
will be furnished by the pupils.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harwood 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Nellie 
Fish and daughter, Laura, in Rock­
land.
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Herrick and 
family were in Camden Sunday to 
see their son, Dana Jr.,who was 
there on a 36-hour leave from his 
duties at the Naval Training S ta­
tion in Newport. R. I.
Mrs. Ralph Wentworth was In 
Portland Monday for medical treat­
ment.
H arold A llen was in B angor F ri­
d ay  for a load of seed potatoes.
W orkers are urgently needed for  
the R ed C ross surgical dressings. 
T h e m eetin gs are h e ld  Tuesday
IN E X P E N S IV E  B U T E F F E C T IV E
HERE’S  W HAT IT COSTS
A dvertisem ents in  th is  colum n n o t to  exceed  th ree  lin es In­
serted  once for 25 cen ts, tw o tim es for 50 cen ts. A dditional 
lin es  five cen ts each  for one tim e; 10 cen ts  for tw o tim es. I- ive
small words to a lin e . « .  _ .
Special N otice: AD "blin d  sd f  »  
m ea ts  w h ich  require th e  answ ers to  be sen t to  T h e  C eurler- 
G azette  office for h an dling , cost 25 cen ts  ad d iti 1.
WANTED LOST AND FOUND
VINALHA'
m b s  OSCAR C T.,( 
Correspondent
LADY'S bicycle tn good cond ition , 
w anted . TEL. 626. o r call a t  192 
LIMEROCK S T ________________  39*40
WOMAN w anted  to  ta k e  charge of 
d in in g  room  In C om m ercial Hotel. 
A ddress BOX 1.17. R ockland 39-41
G IR L or m iddle aged wom an w a n t­
ed fo r house work. 2 a d u lts  In fa m - 
ilv. $10 per week. Live in. TEL. 
1285. 6 T albo t avenue.___________ 39 41
CAPABLE salesgirl w an ted  a t  R U ­
BEN STEIN S ANTIQUUE SHOP 526 
M ain S t. Tel 1285_________  39-41
ELECTRIC R efrtg rea to rs. w an ted . 
E lectric  w ashing  m ach ines, stoves an d  
hea ter, used fn rn itu re  en tire  c o n ­
te n ts  of house, will pay cash and  ex­
cep tionally  h igh  prices. W rite o r phone 
me If vou have any  of th e  above. H. B. 
KALER. W ash ing ton . Me. Tel 5-25
3 9 -lt
BOOKKEEPER w an te d —one able to 
assis t In care of business books as 
well as those  of tax  co llector and 
trea su re r C. P WENTWORTH. R ock­
p o rt Ice Co. S tore, R ockport, phone 
2400 C am den. 39 40
MIDDLE aged couple w an ted  by 
fam ily  of tw o ad u lts , a m an to  work 
sm all garden an d  w om an to  assist 
w ith  house work. TEL BELFAST 
119 M. 39 tl
MAN w anted  fo r year a round  w ork t 
on p rivate  es ta te  M ust be able to  
han d le  horses. WARRENTON PARK. I
G len Cove. 39*40 1
LADY’S Bicycle w anted . M ust be 
In good cond ition  TEH,. 832-M. or call 
a t  124 UNION S T .  C ity ._________38*39
24-INCH horse collar w anted  In good 
cond ition , new or used. J. K GREEN 
ROSE. W R ockport 38 40
ANGORA k itten s  w an ted  a t  once. 
DELIA YORK, 111 P leasan t S t. 38*40
MAN to  work on p rivate  es ta te , a p ­
ply in person. WARRENTON PARK 
G len Cove. 38*39
G IR L w anted  for general housew ork; 
tw o ad u lts : good hom e: good wages. 
Tel. 111. MRS. ARTHUR MacDONALD. 
M ain S t.. T hom aston . 38-39 '
BABY carriage w anted , English I 
coach p referred . good, co n d itio n . , 
TEL 1034-W______________________ 38 39
COUPE w an ted : P lym outh , C hevro­
le t or Dodge. In  good cond ition . TEL. 
186-R. C ity  a f te r  6 p. m . 35-tf
MAN w an ted  a t  good pay to  operate  
W awenock C oun try  C lub. So. Bristol. 
Me. Living q u a r te rs  provided for 
fam ily. Apply a t  once to  L. A. DODGE, 
D am arisco tta , Me 37-39
ANTIQUES w anted  Old fu rn itu re  
e tc  B e tte r w rite  me beforp you sell. 
I pay  to p  prices fo r good m erchandise. 
W J . FRENCH. 10 H igh S t.. C am den
__________________________ 37 tf
PRACTICAL nu rse  w an ted  a t  SM ITH 
NURSING HOME. 160 P leasan t S t. Ap 
ply in person. No phone calls. 35 tf
GTRL w anted  for general housew ork. 
MRS. LAWRENCE MILLER, 26 R ank in  
St.. Tel. 692 J  33 t f
100 BARRED P ly m o u th  Rock Roos­
te rs  w anted . 5 or 6, m o n th s  old. WAL­
TER H. TOLMAN, W aldoboro, Me
33 tf
MISCELLANEOUS
BARGAIN offer good all th ro u g h  
m o n th  of May: 42 m o n th s  of T he 
American Home m agazine. $3 00. 
''R A Y ” SHFRMAN. 76 M asonic s tree t. 
R ockland T elephone 1168 S ubscrip  
tlo n s to  all m agazines and new spa 
peTs E stab lished  1933 P rom pt 
service. , 39*43
A fter th is  d a te  I will pay on ly  those 
bills w hich  I co n trac t personally .
Lym an Haskell
May 14. 1943 39*41
A fter th is  d a te  I will pay only  these  
b ills w hich I c o n tra c t personally .
George B M iller
M ay 14. 1943. 39*41
Ladle*—Reliable h a ir  goods a t  Roca 
land  H air S tore . 24 Elni S t. M all order* 
•Ollclted. H O RHODES Tel 519-J
37 F - tf
D E N T A L  N O T IC E
D uring  S p ring  and S u m m er I wilt 
m ake ap p o in tm e n ts  for T uesdays and 
Fridays.
Dr J. H. D am on, d e n tis t, office over 
N ew berry's 5 and 10 c e n t sto re. Tel. 
415 W or Res. 1357. R ockland. Me 38 tf
afternoons and Thursday evenings 
at the home cf Mrs. John Wilson Jr.
Mrs. Elsie Wilson arrived Tuesday 
night from New York where she 
visited her husband, Maj. John Wil­
son, Jr.
Mrs. Margaret Robbins was guest 
Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Rcbbins in Lincolnville.
Leslie Ames cf Camden visited 
Sunday at the home of Miss Audrey 
Grassow.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Hobbs spent 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Robbins.
P LE A S A N T P O IN T
Mr. ail'd Mrs Laureston CreamerV
were visiters Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Riley Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young of 
Rockland were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter A. Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Lesie Seavey dined 
Sunday night with Mr and Mrs. 
Clarence Lunt.
Philip Davis passed the week-end 
with his cousin. Miss Marion Pottle 
in Rockland.
Mrs. Annie Mank of Thomaston 
was recent guest of Mr and Mrs. 
Kenneth Sevon.
Walter A Young is in ailing 
health.
Mr and Mrs. Everett Davis were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr and 
Mrs. Lewville Pottle in Rockland.
Subscribe to T h e C ourier-G azette  
>3 00 a  year
MOTOR C orps d isc lost from  car 
RUTH MAZZEO Tel. 1018-M 39-It,
RUG lo st on P o rt C lyde highway, 
n e a r  R idge road. T uesday  m orning. 
C. A. SCHELLENS. O lenm ere 39 40
RATION Book I. lost. S at. Eve. al 
R ockland. F in d e r please leave at 
R ockland R a tio n  B oard fo r OLIVER B 
LIBBY. W arren. 38 39
FOR SALE
ONE w ash ing  m ach in e . G en. Electric 
used one year, 1 p a ir  rabb its, 1 good 
K alsom lne Brush  fo r  sale. Inquire 33 
PACIFIC S T R E E T ________________ 39 11,
BABY carriag e  fo r sa le Coach style 
202 SOUTH MAIN STR EET 39 41
DARK loam  an d  cow dressing  (or 
sale RICHARD MAKIE W est Meadow 
road. C ity. Tel. 553 M 39*44
BAY Horse fo r  sale, w eigh t 1400. 9 
years o ld ; o r will trad e  fo r live stock 
SAM SMALL. R ock land . 39*40
COOK S tove fo r  sale. In good con 
d ltlo n . E xcellen t baker. MRS FRED 
ERTCK BOHN, 12 C larendon  S t 39 40
FISH IN G  b o a t fo r sale 36' long. 10' 
beam , cabin . G rav  m o to r 50 h. p COR­
NELIUS GRAY, Elm S t., C am den 39*40
BIRD houses and  tre llises for sale 
RA TE'S CRAFT SHOP, 14 P resco tt St 
C ity._____________________________33*F*39
SMALL safe fo r sa le . H. B KALER, 
W ash ing ton . Me. 39-11,
PAIR of 6 year o ld  horses, weight 
2800 and harness, fa t, sound  and clever 
Real team  a t  p re -w ar price. Cash 
trad e  or term s. H. B. KALER. W ash­
in g to n . Me. 3911
MORE elec tric  refrigerato rs. and 
w ashing  m ach ines: 2 h p. Electric mo 
tors, also sm alle r ones. Cook stoves, 
and  hea te rs. H. B. KALER, Wash 
lng ton , Me. 3911
HORSE fo r sale. 6 years old. weight 
1350. Y earling  H olstein  bu ll; double 
section , spike to o th  leveling harrow, 
c u t aw ay 2 horse harrow  H H 
WALDRON, 42 H olm es S t. Tel 68 W 
-____________________________ 38 40
F IR S T  class b lack stove w ith oil 
b u rn e r  an d  elec, stove; also lee refrig­
e ra to r  fo r sale. GOLDEN SHELL STA- 
TION, P ark  S t.. City._____________ 39-lt
TW O -room  cam p fo r sale w ith  3 lots 
of land , p rice $250; $5 per m o n th  rents 
place. V. F. STUDLEY, 283 Main St. 
__________________________________ 3«if
W ILL T rad e  7 passenger Dodge 
(1937) fo r tru c k ; or 5-pas.senger 4 door 
car; o r live stock . TEL. THOMASTON 
165 2 1 . ___________________________ 38*39
EARLY cabbage and  to m a to  p lan ts 
for sale CHARLES E WADE Tri 
1214 J .  70 W aldo Ave , C ity . 38*40
MILCH goats and kids for sale, also 
reg istered  S aaen  buck. A. W. HEATH. 
S o u th  H ope. 38*41
JOHN D. S h e re r  p lace  fo r sale on 
W est M eadow R oad. 9 room house 
Apply 31 GRACE S T  , Tel. 934 M 37 40
LATHAM raspberry  p la n ts  for ‘ale. 
S ta te  Inspected . WESLEY WINCA- 
PAW, W aldoboro._________________ 38*39
KITCHEN range, G lenw ood N for 
sale, good co n d itio n ; 135 THOMAS­
TON, ST.. City.___________________ 38*39
NEW and  second h an d  kegs of d if­
fe ren t sizes fo r  sale. W ould be suit 
able fo r sa lted  greens, m ackerel, beef, 
fish . eggs, e tc  Tel. 671 J. EDWIN A 
DEAN. R ockland . M r_____________ 36 39
HAY fo r sale, early  c u t ,  p a r t  clover 
tn  b a rh  o r delivered  Price to  suit 
Will trad e  fo r you n g  stock or pigs. 
ROSE HILL FARM. O w ls  Head, Tel 
292 R , ___________________________ 36 39
R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  SALE
R ockland  S m all farm  a t  H ighlands 
on Old C oun ty  R oad: 8-room house, 
ligh ts, c ity  w ater, large barn  In good 
repair, land  su itab le  fo r m arke t gar- 
1 den or pou ltry . Good view of Penob­
scot bay. Wood lo t a t  Bog goes with
th is  farm . Price reasonable
W est R ockport 7 Room House. Shr d 
and B arn , e lec tric  lig h ts  and water. 
P rice $1050
T hom aston  7 Room House, water 
and  tigh ts, good ce lla r; large garage, 
tw o hen houses, land  for large garden 
Price $1400.
S o u th  T h o m a sto n —5- acre Farm. 8- 
room house, a b o u t six m iles from  
R ockland. Price $1000
Six Room H ouse—lights, city  w ater, 
f lush , several hardw ood floors, house 
In good repa ir. Price $1500
Two fam ily  house, good location, 
can be b ough t to  show  a b o u t 12% gross 
on Investm en t.
M any o th e r  fin e  values In single and 
double houses In R ockland and  neigh ­
boring  areas.
L istings w an ted  L ist you r property 
w ith  m e If you  w ish to  sell or wish 
to  buy.
L. A THURSTON 
Tel. 1159
468 Old C o u n ty  R oad Rockland
______  ~ _________________________ 34 tf
DESIRABLE property  for sale In 
C am den, to  se ttle  e s ta te  J . HERBERT 
GOULD, Tel. 2306 or 2170, Camden
36-tf
TO LET
)W )N T  Room to  let, semi private 
b a th , reasonable. TEL. 19-J afte r 
6 p m. 39*It
TWO room fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t to 
le t a t 20 BEECH ST  Tel. 1328 M
39’ It
FURNISHED year a round  house to 
let a t  C rescen t Beach Readv about 
J u n e  1. MRS LUNN. Tel. Camden 
2282. 39*40
ROOM to  Jet at. 15 Grove S t Tel 
579 W FIX)RA COLLINS 38 tf
ROOMS to  le t bv dav or week. Home 
com fo rts: 120 CAMDEN S T _____ 38*39
TWO fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n ts  to  let 
Apply 77 PARK ST  o r 283 MAIN ST., 
phone 330 o r 1154, V F  STUDLEY
38-39
TA K E P A R T  
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W AR STA M P S
and DO YOUR PART
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pev. Charles Mitchell returned 
Saturday from Methodist Confer­
ence in Bangor.
Vinal Hopkins was in Rockland 
Wednesday to meet his niece. Miss 
Mildred Brinkworth, who returned 
from Hartford, Conn.
Mrs Scott Littlefield was hostess 
Monday to the Mother and Daugh- 
ya- Club. Lunch was served.
>?fc Rcbert Young. U. S. A. aerial 
gunner, returned today to Westover 
Field, Mass., after a  short furlough 
with his mother, Mrs. Alice Young.
Mrs Etta Sanborn and Mrs. Paul­
ine Sanborn of Portland are guests 
of their grandmother, Mrs. Etta 
Williams.
Fu'd K Coombs returned Mon­
day from Rockland.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Rogers re­
cently enjoyed a honeymoon trip to 
Portland, in celebration of their 
47th wedding anniversary They were 
guests of their granddaughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Ire lan d .
f/Mrs Benj. Patrick, returned 
Tuesday to Clark Island, having 
been guest of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Patrick and of Mrs. Carrie Burns.
Mi's Olga MacDonald was home 
from Rockland over Mothers' Day 
to v: -it her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
■Ted'- MacDonald.
The Antique Club met Monday 
with Mrs. Blanche Swears.
Mrs. Oscar Olson and son Ivan 
have retuned from Worcester, 
Mass.
Mrs Byron Thomas and daughter 
Alice returned recently from Wo­
burn Mass., accompanied by hei 
- nts, Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert Han­
son After a few days visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Hanson returned to Woburn,
Mass.
Mis Charles Poole received on 
Mother's Day a  dtoze.il American 
Beauty roses from her son Corp 
Donald Poole, who is somewhere in 
Africa and telephone greetings frem 
her .son Pvt. Harold Poole in Mill­
ville. N. J., who expects to be heme 
soon on a short furlough.
Mrs Edna Stockbridge cf Brigh­
ton, Mass.. Is guest of her parnets, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson Brown.
Corp Carl Kelwick, U.S.A., who 
has been home on a furlough from 
Camp Carson, Col., has returned
duty.
Pfc Hilton Young, U S A., has re­
turned to Fort Jackson, Columbia, 
S. C. alter a fen days furlough.
Miss Miriam Greenleaf returned 
Monday to Hartford. Conn., after a 
short visit, with her parents. Capt. 
and Mrs. Edward Greenleaf.
Joseph Dyer went Wednesday to 
Portland for his second examina­
tion for the Service.
Miss Muriel Chilles was hostess to 
the Atlantic Avenue Bridge Club 
Wednesday night at her home. 
Lunch was served.
The Elizabeth Hutchison Sunday 
School Class met Tuesday after- 
''Wrn for business and work on 
quills.
Stephen Hamilton is home from 
Harvard College.
Corp Wendell Mitchell returned 
Wednesday to Fort Sheridan. III., 
after a ten days furlough with his 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Charles 
Mitchell.
Henry Ewell Sic has returned for 
duty after a ten days leave with liis 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ewell.
Pfe Carlton Clark and Miss Ma­
lic Hanson of Cleveland. Ohio, have 
been gusts of his mother, Mrs. 
Llewellyn Knowlton. They returned 
Lm  Friday Pvt. Clark to Camp 
sEC’lby. Miss.
William Kossuth was dinner 
guest Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Vi­
es! Hopkins at the North Shore.
Union Church Sunday School will 
lx* at 10 a. m.; worship at 11 o'clock. 
Rev Charles Mitchell's subject will 
be A Completion of Epistles of Paul 
■with an epistle to the Hebrews. 
Christian Endeavor meets at 6; 
evening meeting as usual.
The war issue of “The Pilot" is 
at hand, proudly dedicated by the 
students of North Haven High 
School to “the loyal citizens who 
have served so faithfully at the 
Observation Post and Control 
Center.” The magazine also ex­
presses its gratitude for the sup­
port of Summer residents, naming 
the following:
N. P. Hallowell, Mrs. Mary Bul- 
ard. Henry B. Cabot, Mrs. C. G. 
Weld, Charles E Brlney. Mrs. Ed­
win B. Gallagher, Mrs. B. L. Pratt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W Minot, Mrs. 
H. Irving Pratt. Jr., Miss Sarita M. 
Beverage, Rev. John Crocker, T. W. 
Lamont. The Leadbetter Islanders, 
Reginald Washburn, T. S. Lamont, 
H. H. Beverage, Donald Moffat, 
Mrs. C. Cobb. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Winlock. Mrs. Dwight Morrow. 
Edward Reynolds and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Amsbury.
The editorial board, which de­
serves much credit for the excel­
lence of this issue, comprises: 
George Young, editor in chief; Ma­
rion Carver, assistant editor; Janie 
Grant, literary editor; William 
Hopkins, business manager; John 
Waterman assistant busuiness man­
ager: Lillian Gregory, treasurer; 
Erma Witherspoon, alumni editor; 
Ellen Wooster, assistant alumni edi­
tor, Betty Haskell, diary editor; 
Sherman Baird, joke editor; Thel­
ma Parsons, exchange editor.
An excellent array of editorials 
is supplemented by the following 
literary contributions: "Missing In 
Action," Barbara Dyer; "Our Civil-
l ization.” William Hopkins; “His 
Last Breath,” Erma Witherspoon. 
Poetry was contributed by Marion 
■ Carver. Janie Grant. Milton Dyer, 
Ellen Wooster. Lillian Gregory, 
J Phyllis Waterman, Albert Gillis, 
I William Hopkins. Edna Wither- 
J .Tipoon. Barbara Dyer, Betty Haskell, 
John Beverage, Thelma Parsons. 
The alumni department is made 
doubly interesting by letters from 
men in the service.
The following is presented as a 
list of North Haven men in the 
armed forces.
Harold Wooster Navy: Paul 
Brown. Army; Arthur Calderwocd, 
Army; Charles Baird Army; Hugh 
Parsons, Army; Harold Morrison, 
Army; Harold Joyce. Army: David 
Wooster. Army; George Eaton. 
Army; Philips Brown Jr., Army; 
j Keith Beverage, Army! James 
Lewis. Navy; John Stewart, Navy; 
Clarence Waterman, Jr., Army; 
Samuel Beverage, Army; LaFor- 
est Beverage, Army; Milton Bev­
erage. Army; ;Victor Beverage, Ma­
rine Corps.
Jasper Beverage. Navy; Kenneth 
Gillis, Army; Franklin Waterman 
Army; Paton Dyer, Army; Golden 
McDonald. Coast Guard: Francis 
Lipovsky. Coast Guard; Sherman 
Cooper. Navy; Lawrence Beverage, 
Army; "Lloyds Whitmore, Army, 
(Honorably discharged from Serv­
ice); Gerald Beverage, Navy; Wen­
dell Howard, Navy; Emery Hop­
kins. Army; Donald Greenlaw. 
Army; Alton Beverage, Army; 
John Brown, Army; James Brown, 
Navy; Richard Waterman. Army.
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C R IE H A V E N
Mr and Mrs. H. D Crie who are 
The Copper Kettle in Rockland 
for a few days, received word this 
’bat their grandson. John
Une, son of Edward Crie of San 
Diego, Calif . was inducted into the 
Service He is 18. and two years 
ago. with his brother and their par­
ents, visited here.
The past week has seen many 
lobster traps go overboard and good 
catches come in. A good haul of 
pollock was taken in a seine by Sam 
White, Rexford Anderson and Guy 
Kinipson. As the men were short on 
bait, this was most fortunate.
Passengers on the mail boat, from 
here Tuesday were Miss Elizabeth 
Ogilvie returning to her home in 
Wollaston, Mass., after being guest 
nf Mr. and Mrs. Guy Simpson since 
Quinary; Miss Myrtle McDonald. 
W  and Mrs. H. D. Crie and Ernest 
Simpson. Capt. Ames took a load 
of fresh fish from Vinalhaven.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
NO RTH H A V E N
Miss Jennie O. Beverage* has re­
turned home from Stamford, Conn., 
where she spent the Winter.
Sherman Cooper, Sfc, was home 
from Norfolk, Va„ over the week­
end.
H. R. Crabtree returned Tuesday 
from a visit with his son, Roy Crab­
tree. in Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Neil Burgess and 
family of Rockland are spending a 
week's vacation at the Frank 
Waterman farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Irven Stone and 
son, Douglas, of Rockland were 
week-end guests of her sister, Mrs. 
Oscar Waterman.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Parsons and 
son, Barry, moved Monday to Cam­
den, where Mr. Parsons has employ­
ment.
Mrs. Clinton Thomas of Vinal­
haven is guest this week of Mrs. 
Lewis Burgess.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Thornton, 
Lloyd Whitmore, Mr. and Mrs. Les­
lie Ladd and daughters, Carol and 
Dolores, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Joy and daughter, Betty, were home 
from Camden last week-end,
Mrs. Ernest Brown and son Jerry 
have returned to Ocean Park after 
spending a few days with Mrs. Carl 
Bunker in Camden. They were ac­
companied by Mrs. Brown’s other 
son, Jackie, who has been spending 
a week with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Marden.
SO UTH W A R R E N
Mr and Mrs James Packard of 
Florida are guests of the latter's 
sister, Mrs. L. R. Bucklin.
Mrs. Belle Maxey returned 
Thursday from New Brunswick, 
N J.
Mr and Mrs. Maurice Lermond 
who liavc been guests for a week 
at the Copeland-Maxey home re­
turned Monday to Bast Providence, 
R I.
The grocery truck of Herbert 
Smith which has been delivering 
goods in thia neighborhood for 
many years made its last trip Fri­
day.
Mrs. Edwin Lermond and son 
Robert who were guests at George 
Lermond's the past week, returned 
Thursday to their home in Jeffer­
son.
PO RT C L Y D E
Newton Broadbent and son Ervin 
have arrived a t their cottage Tor 
the Summer.
Mrs. Electa Hopkins spent several 
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Hart at Thomaston.
Misses Sally and Betsy Crockett 
of Rockville are visiting their 
grandipa rents. Mr and Mrs Mer­
ton Anthony.
Mrs. Ada L Simmons has re­
turned home from Massachusetts 
where she visited her daughter and 
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
G Slingsby in Lynn, and also spent 
several days with her sister. Miss 
Rosamond Wilson a t Babson Park
Mrs. Lloyd Benner (Gerrtude 
Breen) recently visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Breen
STO N IN G TO N
Mrs. Fultc-n Gross is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Gregory Merchant.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Robbins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Gross were re­
cent visitors in Bangor.
Mrs. Mildred Allen is home from 
Bangor, recovering from an attack 
of grippe.
Maurice Freedman has employ­
ment in Boston.
Marie Billings was home from 
Cranberry Island over the week-end.
Mrs. Nellie Dunham of Somer­
ville has been visiting Mrs. Hattie 
Judkins.
Mrs. Cecile Leonard is at the 
home of her father, John E. Gross 
for a few weeks.
Regina Weed has returned to New 
London after passing a week at 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Monty Mcrey and 
son Leroy and daughter Linda of 
Rockland are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Morey.
Linnie Billings and mother, Mrs. 
Ada Eaton have returned from 
Greenwich, Conn.
Roy Cock was home over the 
week-end.
Mrs. Helen Donaldson of Rock­
land is caring for her mother, Mrs. 
Maria Scarci who is ill.
Mrs. Fred Hutchinson has been at 
Mcuntainville. caring for her I 
mother. Mrs. Hattie McGaddis who , 
is ill.
Irving Carter is making repairs ] 
on the old Colby place which he i 
bought.
The High School honor roll is: 
High honors. Byron Billings. Vera 
Jones, Henry Bragdon, Linda Bur­
gess, Muriel Black, Adrian Gray. J 
Linnie Dunham, Alvah Hutchinson, I 
Mary Leali, William Goodrich.j 
Mary Gray, Allan Webb, Richard 
Toothaker, Lillian Billings, Donald 
Fifleld, Elliot Shephard; low honors, 
Everett Allen. Lloyd Brimigion, 
Walter Gray, Lucia Beatrice, Ray­
mond Webb, Patricia Fifleld and 
Patricia Allen
Barbara, daughter cf Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Guptill, celebrated her 
birthday Saturday afternoon by en­
tertaining a group of young friends. 
Those present were Katherine Bur­
gess. Paula Nash, Lolita Arey. Paul­
ine Fifleld, Anita Sturdee, Alberta 
Hutchinson. Annette Nash. Dorothy 
Lemoine. Mary Bray and Charlotte 
Hutchinson. A pleasant afternoon 
was passed.
R A ZO R V ILLE
Mrs. Edith Overlook has returned 
to her home here for the Summer, j
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Martineau 
who were in Lewiston several weeks, 
are again at their home here.
Mr. and Mrs Donald Cam|«bell of 
Augusta are making their victory 
garden at their home here.
Minnie Cramer visited recently in 
Augusta.
Forest Chapman is home for a 
few weeks from the mill and is en- ■ 
gaged in farming.
Mrs. Chester Turnbull will hold 
services Sunday a t 2.30 at the I 
chapel.
Z YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM^
HOT FLASHES
If you suffer from hot flashes, dizzi­
ness. distress of “ Irregularities”, are 
weak, nerrous—due to the functional 
"middle-age” period In a woman's 
life—trv Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vege­
table Compound. It's helped thou­
sands upon thousands of women to 
relieve such annoying symptoms. FoUow label directions. Plnkham a 
Compound la w o r th  tr y in g !_______ >
GEORGES R IV E R  ROAD
The Finnish Church will hold a 
social and devotional gathering 
Sunday night at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. A. Raita, beginning a t 1 
o’clock. All are welcome.
BUY US. WAR BORDSf
Friends Everywhere
Doing Their B it Tow ard  V i-  
nalhaven’s New M otor 
Ship— The Contributors
As of May 10 the following con­
tributions. aggregating $1,173.75: 
have been made toward the con­
struction of the new motor ship 
Vinalhaven II:
Mrs. Minnie Smith. Vinalhaven. 
$25; Paul Brown, Vinalhaven. $5; 
Miss Emmeline Roberts, Vinalha­
ven. $25; Reuben Carver. Vinalha­
ven. $2; Mrs Eleanor Conway. Vi­
nalhaven, $1; Regina Crowell. Vi­
nalhaven, $2; Mrs Lottie Webster, 
Vinalhaven, $1; A. A Peterson J r ,  
Vinalhaven, $1; Alice Anne Thom­
as, Vinalhaven, 50c; Mrs. N. Cook 
Sholes. Vinalhaven. $2; tRobert W. 
Byerly, 39 Fifth Ave. N. Y.. $25
Chaney N Hall, 37 Concord 
street. Gloucester. Mass., $5 ; Mrs. 
Flcra A Atheam, 37 Concord, 
street, Gloucester, $5; Lucille Hall,
37 Concord street, Gloucester, $5; 
M M Littlefield. 138 Arundel ave­
nue, Hartford, Conn., $1; Mrs. 
Thomas Polk. Edgiartown, Mass., 
$1; Mrs. Eliza H Beggs. 16 Lincoln 
street, Augusta, $5; Charlotte 
Beggs, 16 Lincoln street, Augusta, 
$5; Mrs. J. C. Cunningham, 162 
Westervelt Ave, Staten Island. N.
Y $2; Fred1 M. 'Robbins South­
west Harbor. $2; Lillian M. Libby, 
232 Massachusetts avenue, Boston, 
$1; Colin Collie, Gloversville, N Y., 
$1; Becky Warner, Camden. $29; 
Mrs. F. E. Roberts, Bears Hill 
road, Merrimac, Mass., $10; Mr. and 
M.rs. Arthur W. Locke, Northamp­
ton. Mass. $10; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Webster, 216 Oak Grove ave., 
Springfield. Mass., $5.
Phillip H. arrdi Virginia Rhine­
lander, 544 E. 86th street, New 
York. $50; Carrie E Paige. 108 C. 
St S. E. Washington $10; Mr. and 
Mrs. Al 'Miller, Vinalhaven. $2; 
Frances W. Emerson. 159 Brattle 
St., Cambridge. Mass. $25; Jennie 
L. Briggs and Julia 'R. Lyons, Au­
gusta, $5;
Otis A. Thompson, Norwich, N.
Y . $5; Amy S. Calderwood, Vinal­
haven, $50; Amy S. Calderwocd, in 
memory of I. G. Calderwood. $100; 
Arthur L. Chapman. Ogunquit, $50; 
Flora F. Paige, 108 C street. S. E. 
Washington, $11; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ewell, 6 Richards street, 
Worcester, $2; Loring. Short & Har­
mon. Portland, $10; Dorothy S. By­
erly, 39 5th Avenue New York. $50; 
Dr. Ralph P. Earle, A JO  No. 462, 
Minneapolis, $12; Mr. and Mrs. Ul­
mer F. Smith. Barre. Vt„ $1; Hel- 
frid S. Larson, 46-43 192d street, 
Flushing. N. Y.. $190; Bailey Wil­
lis, Stanford University, $5; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Mills, 29 Congress 
street.. Belfast. &; Harriet C. Vi­
nal. 14 Western avenue, Natick, 
Mass., $10; Paluel J. Flfigg, M. D..
38 E. 61st street. New Ycrk City, $35; 
Paluel J. Flagg, M. D. (from Pal. 
Al. Dot, Jim, Francis, Peter. Paul, 
Mary Noel and Tom), $24; D. Mont 
Roberts Vinalhaven. $1.
Sharon Aletta Healey, Vinalhaven, 
$1; Caroline S. Carpenter, Park 
Plaza Hotel. St. Louis. $10; Priscilla 
Smith Butler, for "Skipper'’ But­
ler. 926 Ackerman avenue, Syra­
cuse, N Y„ $2; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Mont Arey, Rochester, N. Y., $25; 
Miss Laura B. Sanborn, Kent's Hill, 
$10;; Walter F. Lyford, Jr., Vinal­
haven. $5; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Keene, 
Fremont. Neb. $10; Dorothy Hol­
brook. Palmerton. Penn., $5; Andre 
Rascz, 356 E. 72d street. New York 
$1; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Patterson. 
Buffalo, $5; Dr. Walter P. Conley. 
Rockland. $10; James and Romaino 
Baker, Colonial Farms, Avondale, 
Penn., $100; Jane T. Bradbury. P 
O Box 312, Grafton, Mass., $10; 
William Emerson, 107 Massachu­
setts avenue, Boston, $50; James 
Smith. 24 ©toneland road. Worces­
ter $2; Arthur Calderwood. 19 Blake 
street. Wollaston, Mass., $1.
George Oliver Carpenter, Jr. 611 
Olive street, St. Louis, $10; Alex 
Begg. 15 College street, Springfield, 
$2; Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Morse, North 
Grafton. Mass., $10; Ada Reeve 
Joyce and Alice L. Reeve. 65 Clark 
street, Newton Centre, Mass., $5; 
Hilda Stronge, 65 Clark street, New­
ton1 Centre, Mass., $1; Catherine 
Calderwood Gamer, Roue 1. Box 
273, C. Fullerton, Calif., $5; Doris 
Doughty. Vinalhaven, 26c; Lester 
Mullen. $5; Miss Clara Blanchard, 
42 3d street. Eastport, $5; Mrs. An­
drew Cassie. Vinalhaven, $2; J. Hal- 
den Roberts. Vinalhaven, $1; Mrs. 
Florence Smith. Vinalhaven. $1; 
Clinton Smith. Vinalhaven. $1; Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. La wry and Mrs. 
Nettie Wocster. Vinalhaven. $5; 
Mrs Hattie Reynolds, 14 South 
Main street, Barre, Vt„ $3; William 
Gaston. 28 W. 46th stree.t New 
York. $10; G. C. Reeve. 2630 S. W 
34 avenue. Miami. Fla , $5; Jose­
phine L. Guernsey. Dover-Foxcrof*. 
$5; Lafayette Carver Relief Corps. 
Vinalhaven. $5.
Ralph and Dorothy Clayter. Vi­
nalhaven, $2; Rev. and Mrs. P. J. 
Clifford, 1472 Broadway. South 
Portland. $2; Maynard Hutchinson, 
15 Temple street, West Newton, $3: 
Mrs. Maude B. Russell. 24 French 
street. Barre, Vt„ $10; Sargent, 
Lord & Co.. 40 Portland Pier Port­
land $10; Miss Eugenia Carver, 118
College street West Somerville, $2; 
Mary Harrah, 714 Union street, Fort 
Wayne, Ind.. $2; Mr and Mrs. 
Harvey H Webster 419 avenue K. 
Winter Haven. Fla., $25; Lieut. Al­
mond Cunningham. Staten Island, 
N. Y., $2; The Harris Cc.. Portland. 
$25; American Legicn Auxiliary, 
Vinalhaven. $5; Clinton L. Calder­
wood. Vinalhaven. $1; Carl and 
Helen Dver. Vinalhaven. $2; Laf­
ayette Carver Circle and Ladies cf 
GAR., Vina haven $5; Jennie and 
Eliza Patterscn. Vinalhaven, $5; 
Faye P Coburn, Vinalhaven. $1 
Henry N. Clark Co.. 56 Ur.icn street, 
Boston, $2: total $1173.75.
In addition tc the above list of 
cash contributions, the following 
have mar’e contributions of equip­
ment: Vinalhaven Lions Club. 9- 
inch compass; Wilfred Nickerson, 
anchor, whistle, set of signal flags, 
and much ether equipment of great 
value.
UNION
Mrs Irving Rich lias returned 
from Boston.
Mrs. Eugene Gordon Is in Bath to 
spend a week with Mr. Gorden who 
is employed in the shipyard.
Miss Sara Daniels of New York is 
guest of her sister. *Mrs. Westbra 
Wentworth.
Rev. and Mrs. Zebedce Andrews 
attended the Conference in Bangor. 
There were no services at tlie Meth­
odist Church Sunday.
The Austin sisters of Portland, 
students at The Nazarehe College, 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. Lloyd 
Gorden.
Mrs. Linda Davis Is working for 
| Mrs. Bertha Howes, who fell on the 
| ice this Spring and injured her 
| knee. Mrs. Howes is gaining slowly, 
i but is not able to walk.
Mothers' Day was observed Sun- 
1 day at the Nazarene Church. Every 
Service Mother received a beautiful 
! carnation and other mothers re- 
i ceived a rose. The church was well 
filled A fine sermon was given by 
I Miss Lewis of The Nazarene College,
I who witli four other young women 
I from the college, furnished music 
j for day and evening services. One 
thing worth mentioning was the 
! presence of the McEdwards family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McEdwards 
and seven children, three of them 
fine manly looking boys home on 
furlough, and Norma from college, 
and Mrs. McEdwards of Bangor, 
the “Grammie” of the fleck. At 
the evening sevice, Mrs. Hart cf 
South Hope had an ill turn and Dr. 
Tuttle was called to attend her.
Clarence Leonard’s cc«l truck 
broke through the crossing at Er­
nest Moody’s residence, necessiting 
the carrying of five tons of coal to 
the cellar.
Members of Bethel Rebekah 
Lodge will meet Monday afternoon, 
at the dining room of I.O.O.F. hall, 
to tack a quilt. This will be fol­
lowed' by a supper for the members 
and their families. Supper com­
mittee: Martha Fuller. Emma Rob­
bins and Marguerite Hills. A "Gold­
en Link” ceremony is also planned 
for the regular meeting that even­
ing. to be in1 charge of Florence 
Calderwood and Phyllis Cunning­
ham. It is hoped that as many 
members as (xissiblc ma y attend.
M A T IN IC U S
Fred Young has returned to his 
home from Knox Hospital.
Margaret Ames was in Rockland 
a few days recently on business.
Mrs Annette Keighley has ar­
rived to spend the Summer with 
her daughter Mrs. Jane Ames.
Mr and Mrs. Lavon Ames are 
: moving their household goods to
Vinalhaven.
Emery Philbrook and E. H. Rip- 
Icy went last Friday to (Rockland 
fcr bait, returning Sunday..
Mr and Mrs. L. L. Young made 
, a business trip to Rockland Sun­
day. returning Monday.
I The Sunbeam was here over the 
week-end and Mr. Bousefield held 
i services at the church SundayI
i night when two new members were 
admitted—Mrs. Jessie Philbrook 
and Mrs. Carrie Ripley.
Mr and! Mrs. Emery Philbrook 
are the parents of a daughter, bom 
at Knox Hospital
Mrs. Ethel /Raynes was called to 
Thomaston Tuesday, by the illness 
of her daughter, Mrs. Margaret 
Ford.
Mrs Statie Philbrook is in Au­
burn with her sister Ida Baker.
Chief topics among the women 
these days are ‘“Spring Cleaning 
and Dandelion Greens.”
APPLETO N
Mrs. Helen Simpson and Mrs. 
Esther Moody were visitors In Rock­
land recently.
Mrs. Blanch Brown and aunt, 
Mrs. Bessie Light of Camden, were 
week-end guests of her aunt, Mrs. 
Alice Sanford of Liberty, who is 
ill with rheumatic fever, 
i Miss Carolyn Hart who has been 
[ ill, is improving.
Mrs. Muriel Searles and daughter, 
Sandra Lee, who have been visiting 
! at Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Brown’s 
have gone to Chattanooga, Tenn.,
! where Corp. Searles is stationed.
Urban Trask was in Rockland 
i three days last week serving on the 
Traverse Jury.
Charles N. Schaller 
| Charles Nelson Schaller died 
April 31 at the Veterans Hospital in 
Togus where he had been a patient 
for seven weeks.
He was bem in Essex, Mass., 
April 21, 1879. At the age of 18 he 
entered the Navy in which he 
served for eight years. He also 
served in the Spanish American 
War, and the World War. In the 
latter he received a rating of Se­
cond Lieutenant. Deceased was a 
member of the Bradstreet Camp 
SUV at Liberty, also Department 
Chaplain of the Department of 
Maine, a member of the State 
Grange and of Georges Valley 
Grange of Appleton.
He had resided in this town for 
14 years and had gained a large 
number of friends. He was much 
interested in this war and anxious 
to help in any way he could, but 
illness prevented.
Services and burial were at Togus 
where full military honors were ac­
corded.




GET MAXIMUM CUPS PER POUND 
WITH ONE OF FIRST NATIONAL'S 
FINE COFFEES
KYBO COFFEE
A RICH FULL- 
BODIED BLEND 2  ’ LB r i cBACS J I
Used by Coffee Lovers for Over 30 Years
JOHN ALDEN 2  BACS 4 7 '
Belter Than Many Higher Priced Coffees
RICHMOND 2,.!- 41‘
B iU t STAMP VALUES
TOMATO SOUP
[3] Campbell s 3 tins0 2 5 c
[4] Tomato Juice 'Jin 6 c
[5] V-8 Cocktail ? n 1 5 c
[4]6rapeFRjScE 4̂ 3 0 c 
[2]G rapeJuic«f'nast b6o°tz 14" 
[14] Applesauce 2t°inz H c 
[13] Pears barrett 26 '
PSD STAMP  VALUES
[3] Crabmeat X ' 6 tin' 3 5 ‘ 
Pi Gerton's’̂ 0 V n 3 7 ' 
isiSpam hormsls 'tin 3 5 ' 
151 Wilson's Mor "1:31  
lei Cheese S « Et»35‘ 
(io) Wesson Oil Vo" 53 '
NON-RATIOMD 
SOUP MIXES
B e t t y  C ro c k e r 2  PKGS 19c  
C a ru s o  souc mix 2 pkgs1 9 c 
M in u t e  M a n  P|<G 9c
STALEY'S
FAMOUS STARCH
Cube LAUNDRY 2PKCS15< 
Cream Starch ^  9*
FRESH PRODUCE
SOUTH HOPE
A service flag honoring all men 
and women of this vicinity who are 
in the Service, will be dedicated 
Sunday at 3.30 at the Grange hall. 
All relatives of those in Service are 
invited.
Mrs. Mattie Powell has returned 
to her home after .spending the 
Winter in Florida.
A Mothers’ Day service was held 
Sunday a t the chapel and bouquets 
of Mayflowers presented to each 
mother attending. Gifts of money 
were donated to the church fund 
for shingles, some of the funds con­
tributed in memory cf mothers. 
Songs and recitations were featured 
in the service. Attendance num­
bered 40
Mrs. Freif Merrifield and children 
Bernice and Lyman passed Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Heath.
Mrs. Ruby O'Neil of Rockland 
called Sunday on her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Merrifield and her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Heath.
Mrs. Edwin Lermond and daugh­
ter Norma, and Mrs. Henry Hast­
ings spent Sunday with Mrs. John 
Lane in West Rockport.
CLARK IS LA N D
Mrs Benjamin Patrick was in 
Vinalhaven over the week-end.
Malcolm Williams. Robert Mc­
Guire and friends of Stonington 
were recent callers on Mr. and 
Mrs. John Caven.
Mr. and Mrs. George Baum and 
son George, Jr., and daughter, 
Marilyn of Kittery and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Imbach of Portland 
passed the week-end .with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Baum.
Pvt. Alton C. Cromwell lias been 





ORANGES l^ E 49c
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST
LEMONS LST  6 '°«15c
FRESH-FULL PODS
GREEN PEAS 2 '• 27c
TEXAS-BERMUDA STYLE








C A IN 'S
M A Y O N N A I S E
a s / s /  o f / r e r  / J r a f a c f s
m f s f o ^
P lease  a c c e p t' 
any availab le  
s ize  for th e  duration .
C R ^ e r !
Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N. Y.
Franchised B ottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Cp. of Auburn
HADDO CK,
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Raisin Pound Cake lb 35*






SU N SH IN E
RIPPLED
W H E A T
9-OZ
PKCS
T E N A N T ’S HARBOR
Mrs. Hazel Stone of Dexter has 
received word of the safe arrival 
of her daughter Mrs. Ray H. Snell 
(Elsie Stonei in Marion. Calif. Mrs. 
Snell attended High (School at 
Tenant's Harbor and Rockland in 
the class of 1930-31.
Lillian Barter
Mrs. Lillian (Nutter), wife of 
Frank Barter, died May 4 after an 
illness of tliree years' duration. She 
’ was born in Stetson, daughter of the 
late Edwin and Susan (Wingate) 
Nutter, and came to Mr. Barter’s
home town to live 11 years ago.
Funeral services were held Fri­
day in the Baptist Church with 
Rev. M. Stetson Lincoln local pas- 
, tor officiating. The abundance of 
beautiful floral tributes were silent 
‘ testimonials of the esteeem In 
| which deceased was held. Inter- 
■ ment was in the Clgrk Hill cemc- 
l \ery and bearers were Walter Bar­
ter, Erroll Wiley, Vernard Watts 
, and Willis Wilson.
Mrs. Barter was a great sufferer, 
but she bore it with remarkable 
courage, patience and cheerfulness 
as did her husband, who is in ill 
health also. He gave of his best to 
his companion bestowing the kind­
est attention passible upon her con­
stantly. Mr. Barter accepted his 
responsibility with an optimism that 
never fail ed to make an impression 
upon those who witnessed his unsel­
fish loyalty and devotion.
Mr. and Mrs. Barter were fortu­
nate in having the kind assistance 
of many friends and neighbors as 
well as relatives in their affliction. 
Others who survive the deceased 
are: two sisters, Mrs. Abbie Keene 
of Boston and Mrs. Walter Haley of 
Lincoln, N. H.; two brothers, Frank 
Nutter of Plymouth and Will Nutter 
of Milo; three nieces. Miss Blanche 
Haley of Lincoln, N. H„ Mrs. Ar­
ietta Allen of Chelsea, Mass., and 
Miss Myrtle York of Newport, Mass., 
six nephews and several minor rel­
atives.
Mrs Haley, a sister of Mrs. Bar­
ter, who was called here by the 
latter’s illness, left for her home In 
New Hampshire a week previous to 
her sister’s death. Mrs. Keene, a. 
sister, also will remain with Mr. 
Barter for a time before returning 
to Massachusetts.
Out of town relatives attending 
the services were: Mr. and' Mrs. 
Frank Nutter of Plymouth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pearl Barter of Port­
land, Willis Barter and daughter 
of Portland, Mrs. Virginia Barter 
Faye of Harvard, Mass., and! Mrs- 
Abbie Keene of Boston.
M ED O M A K
Mrs. Nancy Genthner and sons 
Bernard and Kenneth visited Sat­
urday with Mrs. Genthner’s daugh­
ter, Mrs. Merion Barter at Booth- 
bay Harbor.
I Mr. and Mrs. Astor Willey were 
callers Sunday at Alphonso Willey’s 
in Round Pond.
Maurice Keene, U. S. N. spent a 
short furlough last week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Keene.
Mrs. Jennie Teele and Mrs. Sarah 
Prior visited last Friday with Mrs.
,Teele's daughter. Mrs. EJvie Mer- 
chand in Thomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Simmons of 
Port Clyde were in town Wednesday 
to see Mrs. Simmon’s brother, Verg 
Prior who has been ill . with 
pneumonia.
Ralph Genthner and Lawrence 
Prior were Portland visitors Sat­
urday.
Burton Carter, U S. C. G. spent 
two days the past week with his 
mother, Mrs. Clara Carter.
Mrs. Florence Osier and Mrs. 
Viola McLain passed last Friday 
afternoon in Damariscotta.
Mrs. Dana McLain of Waldoboro 
visited the past week at Orrin Mc­
Lain’s.
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The annual Knox County 
W.C.T.U. convention will be held 
Miss Regina Mcede, field secre- 1 ^he Federated Church in Thoro­
tary for the National W C T U who j astc-n next Monday, with Regina 
is to address the Knox County
Tel. 70
Moede, field secretary for the Na­
tional WCT.U. as guest speaker.
Miss Moede has had experience 
as field worker and State General
W.C.T.U. convention next Monday, 
will speak at the Baptist Church 
Sunday night addressing the young 
people at 6 o’clock and a unicn Secretary of the Youth’s Temper- 
service at 7 o’clock. “Mbs Regina
Moede is a whirlwind.' She never 
has any trouble holding an audi­
ence, is able to adapt herself to 
any situation, and brings in the 
spiritual part of our work. We are 
very fortunate to have such a tal­
ented young woman.”—Mrs. Har- 
riette G McCollough, president 
State W CT.U., Des Moines, Icwa.
Major F. B. Banks and family who 
have been guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Garfield Dolliver, have 
returned to Boston. Major Banks 
lias been transferred to Fort Wright 
New London, Conn.
Mrs. Robert Stone and daughter 
Lucille leave Sunday for Augusta, i 
where they will be guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Hoflses for a week.
Mrs. Joanna Dodge was weekend 
guest of Mrs. Donald Ward.
The Friendly Circle of the Feder­
ated Church met Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Edward Dcrnan.
Mrs. Louise Simmons ol Boothbay 
Harbor has been guest of Mr anil 
Mrs. Roy Patterson lor a lew days
Mrs. Mary Maiden of Portluml 
recently visited Mis. John Hewett.
Miss Aleada Hall, instructor of 
music in the Sanford schools spent 
the weekend at her home on Beech 
woods street.
Mrs. Norman Wolf who has been 
a suigieal patient at Knox Hospi­
tal returned home Wednesday .
Mrs. Francks Tillson went Wed 
nesday to Portland where she has 
employment.
Mr and Mrs. Edward Ahern went 
Wednesday to Old Saybrook. Conn . 
where they will make an indefinite 
visit with their daughter. Mrs. Wen­
dell Fifleld.
Mrs. Vernon S. Achorn is a sur­
gical patient at Knox Hospital.
Mrs. L. Bliss Gillchrest, who has 
been visiting relatives anil friends 
in Pasadena. Glendale and Lcs An­
geles, Calif, for three months, re­
turned home Tuesday to her home 
on Gillchrest street.
Mrs. Lionel F. Jealous went. 
Wednesday to Saco where she will 
visit her son and daughter-in-law, 
Dr. and Mrs. Sargent Jealous for 
two weeks.
Pvt. Vernon W. Burton has re­
turned to Fort George, South 
Meade, Md., after spending an 11- 
day furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar E. Burton. He also 
visited relatives and friends on 
Monhegan Island.
The W.C.T.U. Knox County Con­
vention meets Monday at the Feder­
ated Church, the session opening at 
10 30 a. m. The speaker will be 
Miss Regina Moede who is a Na­
tional lecturer.
Mrs. Agnes Armstrong who has 
been spending the Winter with Mrs. 
George Gillchrest and Miss Agnes 
Hanley returns Monday to South 
Portland.
Mrs. Clarence Childs has rr-
ance Council of her home State, 
East Washington. She was a 
member of the Seminar in Alcohol 
Education, under Miss Bertha Ra­
chel Palmer, taking this as a back­
ground for her general W’ork and 
has since served most acceptably in 
several states, winning friends and 
recognition for the W.C.T.U.
Rev. H Vernon Ritter who 
listened to one of Miss Moede’s ad­
dresses said of her:
“I have never heard a more 
forceful , convincing and moving 
presentation of the harm that re­
sults from the use of acoholic bev­
erages, as well as the need of con­
certed. action on the part of Chris­
tian people to get rid’ of this evil. 
Her evident sincerity, open Chris­
tian testimony and depth of con­
viction commend her and the cause 
which she represents to all of us.”
The convention program fol- 
i lows:
M orning Session 
10 20 W orship Service, -
Mis. H erbert W. F lag? 
A p po in tm en t of C om m ittees 
(.'m inty P resident. Address,
"A L ittle  o ’ T ills and  a I .lttle  
o T h a t”
Report O’f County Secretary.
Mrs. C lara  Sawyer
R eport of C oun ty  T reasurer,
Miss Leola R obinson
R eport of the A uditor
R eports of D epartm en t D irectors





1 00 Executive M eeting
2 OO W orship Service,
Rev H. F  Leach 
M emorial Service.
Mrs. C lara  Saw yer
O ffering
Address, Miss R egina Moede
Music
Election of Officers 
R ead ing  of R eso lu tions 
In v ita tio n  fo r Next Y ear’s 
C onvention
B enediction  an d  a d jo u rn m e n t
Reginia Moede will be the speaker. 
Federated Church — Sunday
School will be at 545. The church 
service is at 11 o'clock when Rev. 
Hubert Leach will speak cn, "A 
Spiritual Checkup.” The choral an­
them will be. “His Name be Magni­
fied." Hayden. At 6 o’clock the Ep­
worth League will hold a joint 
meeting with the Christian En­
deavor at the Baptist Church. Miss 
Regina Moede. The 'W.C.T.U. Na­
tional lecturer will be the speaker.
Social M atters
Pvt. and Mrs. William E. Bicknell 
are spending a few days a t the 
Bicknell cottage at Alford Lake.
Mrs. H. Douglas Merrill, on two 
weeks' vacation from the Senter 
Crane store, is in Baltimore, Md., 
visiting her husband.
tuned from Portland where she has
A birthday party for Bobby, one 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Huntley, was held at the Ccpper 
Kettle Tuesday. These present 
were: Mary Bird. Bonnie Billings, 
Donna Noyes. Silvia Noyes, Linda 
Jane Barrows, Carol Ann Cum­
mings, Peter Karl, Richard Elling- 
wood, Jr. • Special guests were
been passing a few days with Mr. Bobby's grandparents, Mrs. Hervey 
and Mrs. Everett Childs.
In The Churches 
III the Baptist Church, Sunday 
School will be at 9.45. The church 
service is at 11 o'clock when Rev. H 
W Flagg will speak on. "The Satis­
faction of Faith.’” Choral anthemn;
“Saviour, when Night Invloves the 
Skies” (Shelley) soloist, Raymond 
K. Green. Hymn Anthem, "Though 
your Sins be as Scarlet,” Doane.
The Christian Endeavor and Ep­
worth League of the Federated 
Church will hold a joint meeting at 
the Baptist Church at 6 o’clock.
Miss Reginia Mcede. WCT.U. the 
National Lecturer will be the 
speaker. The Women’s Missionary 
Circle will meet Tuesday at 2 with 
Mrs. Theodore Rowell. The Ladies’
Circle will serve the fortnightly sup­
per Wednesday a t 6. A musical pro­
gram will be presented following the 
supper by the pupils of Mrs. Louip 
Rogers of Rockland. A union serv­
ice which is a Pre-Convention 
meeting will be held at the church 
in the evening at 7 o’clock. Miss
C. Allen and Mrs. Augustus B. 
Huntley. Danford Post, Susan Al­
len, Richard Cummings, Robert 
Murgita and Ruth Whitmore were 
unable to attend.
A regular meeting of the Edwin 
Libby Relief Corps was held last 
night in the Grand Army hall, with 
vocal solos by Mrs. Jennie Pietros- 
ki. with Mrs. Ida Huntley at the 
piano, and readings by Mrs. Lizzie 
Fiench. Mrs. Mae Crass and Mrs. 
Tnez Rackliffe.
The Garden Club Federation of 
Maine, with 2.500 membership, re- ! 
cently voted to supply units of i 
women woikers this Summer and 
Fall on farms in the State, and also , 
to supervise 500 out-of-State women 
who are expected to become Maine 
farmerettes. Mrs. E. Stewart Or- i 
beton of West Rockport is the club 
president.
C A L L  on U S
W H E N  Y O U R
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EAST W ALDOBORO
Mrs. Eva Masters, Mr and Mrs. 
George Masters and sen of Round 
Pond were guests Tuesday of Mrs.
! Ethel Hanna.
Mrs. E M. Dudley of Portland 
> visited Sunday and Monday at the 
i home of John A. Rines.
Mrs. T. C. Ashworth and son 
i George of the village called at Miss 
! Ellie Mank's recently.
Burnell Mank was a weekend 
guest of his parents. Mr. and Mns.
L I. Mank Louis Boissonault. who 
is on furlough and aunt Mrs. Ma­
bel Mank of the village were callers.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O Jameson and 
daughters Vera and Alcy were vis­
itors at Mr. and Mrs. Levander 
itors Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
vander Newbert's North Waldoboro.
I
Seniors who have won the 120- 
word awards in shorthand are Eliz­
abeth Shapiro, Pauline Beal, Dor­
othy Carlson and Nada Cary. 
Others who have attained the State 
requirements of 100 words a min­
ute are Marjorie Wiggin, Frances 
(Javen, Maxine Oliver, Kathleen 
Weed, Gwendolyn Curtis, Virginia
Foster and Eleanor Tracy.
• • • •
Parents and friends are cordially 
invited to attend the Chartering 
Ceremony of the Allied Youth at 
the Rockland High School audior- 
ium Tuesday, May 18, at 2.45 p. m. 
Dr. Richard B. Kennan of Augusta 
will conduct the ceremony. He is 
a member of the National Advisory 
Committee of the Allied Youth 
and Executive Secretary of the 
Maine Teachers Association. The 
Association’s purpose is to establish 
liberation through education of the 
individual and society from the 
handicaps of beverage alcohol—
Elaine Glendenning, secretary.
• • • •
Senior High students have sub­
mitted their essays for the J. F 
Gregory Sons Co., Essay Contest, 
the theme of which is “Full Speed 
Ahead.’”
• * * •
Assisting Principal Blaisdell In 
the office this week were Elizabeth 
Shapiro and Eleanor Tracy of the 
commercial department.
• • • •
The Senior High assembly Tuesday 
morning, was given by members of 
Miss de Rochemont’s Problems of 
Democracy classes, and was a pro­
gram based on the four freedoms in 
observance of "I am a American 
Day," May 16. The program: 
Prayer for the United Nations, 
Ixirds Player and flag salute, led by 
Alice Cross, followed by the singing 
of "America” by the school; “Free­
dom of Speech,” parable by Booth 
Tarkington, Dorothy Carlson; 
senior chorus, “Coming in on a 
Wing and a Prayer” “When the 
Lights Go On Again,’’ Josephine 
Buckminster, Bertha Coombs, Edith 
Clark, Beverly Havener. Leona
as many fruits and vegetables as 
are desirable. Here are the menus 
for noon lunches, week of May 
17-21:
Monday: Scrambled eggs, peanut 
butter muffins, carrot salad, peach 
shortcake, milk.
Tuesday: Srallcpcd potatoes and 
frankfurts, Harvard beets, yeast 
rolls, prune whip, milk.
Wednesday: Vegetable Soup, pea­
nut butter sandwiches, gingerbread, 
cream, milk.
Thursday: Meat, potato, boiled 
onions, graham muffins, apricots, 
cookies, milk.
Friday: Creamed fish, biscuits, 
turnip, choaclate cup cakes, milk
IN THE P I T I J C  LIBRARY
Ruth L. Rogers, Librarian 
Every week-day: 9 a  m. to 8.30 p. m









"Freedom of Religion,” text by Will 
Durant, Dorothy Sylvester; piano 
solo, "Narcissus,” Avis Williamson; 
freshman; “Freedom from Want,’’ 
text by Carlos Bulosan, Eleanor 
Tracy; “America the Beautiful,” 
assembly; "Freedom from Fear,”’ 
text by Stephen Vincent Benet, 
Elizabeth Shapiro; vocal solo, “Let’s 
Bring New Glory to Old Glory,” 
Douglas Perry; reading, “Citizen­
ship," Douglas Carter, sophomore; 
vocal so’.o, “Let Us Have Peace,” 
Josephine Buckminster. The as­
sembly closed with Douglas Perry 
reading the Honor Roll of all those 
persons now in the armed services 
who have attended Rockland High 
School, followed by the singing of 
”God Bless America” and “Star 
Spangled Banner” by the assembly. 
Margery Mills was chairman and 
Dorothy Havener accompanist. This 
program was enjoyed by all, includ­
ing several guests who attended. 
The stage was decorated with four 
paintings by Norman Rockwell on 
the four freedoms.
• * * *
The Junior Business Training 
classes are indebted to the Rockland 
Loan and Building Association for 
calendars.
• • • •
Through the courtesy of Herbert 
C. Newbegin, the 8th period Junior 
Business Training class went yes­
terday to the Knox County Trust 
Company to observe banking and 
learn of its many services. Every 
courtesy was extended them during
their helpful ivsit.
* * • •
Nine of the 10 lessons of the Staff 
Assistance Corps have been com­
pleted. There are eight junior and 
senior girls participating in the 
course which consists of 10 hours’ 
study on the history and organiza­
tion c-f the Red Cross. When these 
eight girls have qualified for the 
course, they will provide administra­
tive and clerical help in the local 
chapters where there is an ever in- 
increasing demand because of the 
enlarged programs of service to the 
armed forces.
• • • •
A movie, “News Review.” was 
shown at Junior High assembly 




• • • •
point rationing high 
(d scarcity of certain 
foods, these lunches da not contain
Now She Shops 
“Cash and Carry”
W ith o u t  P a in fu l B a c k a c h e
When disorder of kidney function permits 
poisonous m atter to  remain in your blood, it 
may cause nagging backache, rheumatic pains, 
leg puma. loss of pep and energy, getting up 
nights, ewaUiug. puffinew under the eyes, 
h< adaebss and dirtiness. Frequent or scanty 
I »wages with smarting and burning sotre- 
t.-n-s s'iows there is something wiong with 
your kidneys or bladder.
Don’t wait! Ask gour drugyist for Doan’s 
Pills, used succ* set Sly by millions for over 
4 1.. ears. They gue happy relk t and will help 
the IS miles of kidney tubes Hush out poix u- 
o-r waste from j . - r  blood. U vat’s Fills*
“Tell me what you read and I ’ll 
tell you w’hat you are.”
An interesting article appeared 
in recent issue of the Boston Herald 
entitled “Library can help children, 
send them there for help and guid­
ance,” by Angelo Patri In part, 
Mr. Patri says: “There is a special 
need for the library and for the 
librarian these days. There is a 
special need fcr the silence, the 
peace, the relief of books. The chil­
dren need the services of the libra­
rian now, more than ever. Go to 
the library and talk with her. Send 
the children there to enjoy the a t­
mosphere of the books, there are 
many good ones for children of all 
ages.”
Books added during the month:
“The Fifth Seal," by Mark Alda- 
nov.
The scene of this story is western 
Europe, Brussels, Paris and Spain 
in the grip of Civil War. The time 
is just before the Second World 
War. The principal people are the 
members of a Soviet Embassy on a 
mission to the luxurious capitals 
cf the West. Their lives interweave 
with those of the men and women 
they meet in a story rich in’ dra­
matic episodes, memorable charac­
terizations and a profound and 
sympathetic understanding of hu­
man nature.
"Capricornia,’ by Xavier Herbert, 
is a novel of life in Northern Aus­
tralia, and won the Commonwealth 
Centenary Prize Competition. A 
best seller in both Australia and 
England, it received high praise 
from critics of both countries. The 
story is built around the efforts of 
a halfcast, to win a place for him­
self. It is intensely interesting, 
bursting with life, full of humor and 
violence, and provides an authentic 
and powerful picture of modern 
Australian frontier life.
“Citizen Tom Paine,” by Howard 
Fast.
Bom in poverty in England, Tom 
Paine was helped to America by 
Franklin and became an editor hi 
Philadelphia . With the news of the 
Battle’ of Lexington came the crys- 
talization of ideas that had formed 
as he had watched and worked in 
the formation and development of 
the democracy of the new world. 
Paine wrote “Common Sense” which 
swept the colonies and finally left 
its imprint on the shape and on the 
very words of the Constitution. Mr. 
Fast has written a lasting portrait 
of one of the greatest of the found­
ers of the Republic, and one deserv­
ing of wide reading.
“Double. Double Toil and Trouble" 
by Lien Feuchtwanger.
The dramatic story cf one of the 
strangest, nrest sinister figures to 
have appeared in the pages of mod­
ern history. Behind the scenes of 
post-war Berlin, the author unvels 
the curious, warped influence of a 
scheming,and ambitious clairvoyant 
upon the'Germ an Junkus and the 
early Nazis, of how he affected the 
course of history and the mind and 
methods of the man whom he helped 
to dominate Europe. He skilfully 
weaves this man, as well as other 
important figures and events into a 
powerful and revealing story.
"Gideon Planish,” by Sinclair 
Lewis.
Gideon Planish's addiction to th? 
sound of his own voice leads him 
from a professorship in an obscure 
middle-western college to a plate 
on, the “Board" of almost every 
money-raising committee in th” 
country. In the fateful years of 
1939-1942, his work reached its true 
heights, and he found the crisis of 
his career. His story ferms a biting 
commentary- on professionally or­
ganized movements, in the same tra­
dition of “Babbitt.”
“The Story cf Dr. Wassell,” by 
James Hilton.
This simple true story- of a Navy 
doctor from Arkansas, who got his 
wounded men cut of Java through 
the turmoil of the Japanese in-
vasion. will stir the hearts cf Ameri­
cans as Mr. Hilton's imaginative 
study of an English schoolmaster 
did nine years ago. It is a narra­
tive based cn fact but told in fiction 
form with some changes of name, 
b u t  with no exaggeration of th<- 
simple heroism that won for its 
chief character a tribute from 
President Roosevelt.
"Chicken Every Sunday," by Rose­
mary Taylor
Mother’s boarders had chicken 
every Sunday, but as one cf them 
said. “I like your foed, but what I 
like best about your place is the peo­
ple you take in.’’ And seme of them
were very strange, indeed. Thougn are hi Camden for several weeks’ 
the whole famllv, headed by father visit with relatives, 
with liis get-rich-quick schemes, was Mrs. Jennie Robbins and Miss 
happy-gc-luckv, and hilarious, Alice MacDonald spent Mothers 
Mother never let any situation get Day with Pvt. John Robbins In 
the best of her. The scene is An- Boston.
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Miss Dorothy Kimball is located 
at the Naval Training School. 
Bronx, N. Y.
Harbor Light Chapter O.EB. 
Will meet Tuesday with work on 
two candidates. Covered dish sup­
per will be served at 6 30
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M Poland
zona “Chicken Every Sunday’’ is 
guaranteed to leave the reader 
chuckling.
“One World.” by Wendell L. Will-
Rev E. Ernest Smith has re- 
tunfed from Bangor where he a t­
tended the Methodist Conference.
The Trytohelip Club meeting 
kie, is a book which gives a personal ' Monday night at the Baptist
account of his meetings with Stalin, , church vestry was in the form of 
Chiang Kai-Shek, General Mon.- a party honoring Miss Hilda Wall, 
goniery, and ether United Nations v j10 jeave soon t0 become an 
leaders. He tells cf his talk with Army nurse. The tables were deco- 
Piime Ministers and kings, with j ratecj with, flags and a covered dish
teachers, soldiers, librarians, fac­
tory workers and farmers around 
the world. He reports a great awak­
ening that is going on among the 
peoples cf the world and his deep 
conviction that the United Nations 
must learn to work together now, 
while they fight, if they hope to live 
together after the war is over. A 
book for every American to read.
“Seven Came Through,” by Cap 
tain Edward V. Rlckenbacker.
Captain Eddie Rhkenbacker. 
one-time automobile racing cham­
pion. then America’s gieat flying 
ace in the first World War, since 
then an outstanding figure in avia­
tion, has been a front page figure all 
his life. In this book, he tells the 
amazing story of the 21 harrowing 
days that lie and his companions 
spent on rafts alter the loss of 
their flying fortress in the Somh 
Seas. A book all ages will find ex­
citing reading.
“I Saw the Fall of The Philip­
pines,” by Carlos P. Romulo.
A Filipino editor tells the first 
hand story cf the incredible band 
of heroes, who were the defenders 
of Bataan. A co'.one 1 on General 
MacArthur’s staff, his stcry is a.i 
eye-witness report of th? Philip­
pine epic, from the ravished streets 
of Manila to the bomb-blasted forts 
of Corregidor anti the fox-holes of 
Bataan.
supper was served followed by an 
entertainment consisting of solos, 
readings and a sketch. Miss Ha­
ze! Wall w-as chairman cf the en­
tertainment committee. Miss Wall 
received a gift from the Club.
Mrs. Leoline Hyssong went 
Monday to Portland, for an indefi­
nite stay.
Mr and Mrs. Dwight French of 
Bangor are occupying one of the 
Ralph Buzzelt cottages.
Frederick Quimby was in Port­
land Monday and Tuesday on 
business.
Dr. D. W Hamilton, osteopathic 
physician and surgeon, who has 
been located at Patten, has moved 
to this town. He is now located at 
the Capt George Harkness place at 
the corner of Pascal avenue and 
West street.
Edgar Rhodes, who has been ill, 
is improving.
The Baptis-t Ladies’ Circle will 
meet Wednesday with Mrs. Hazel 
Cain.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Grear of 
Hartford, Conn, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Merrill this week.
The Trytchelp Club will meet 
Monday night with Mrs. Abbie 
Sylvester.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Merrill. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiram Grear andl Mrs. 
Fannie Thompson were in Augusta
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Good quality flag, 3’x5’; 6-ft. 
jointed Pole with Ball End. 
Galvanized Hag Pole Holder.
Set Complete
$ 2 .1 9
Display Your Colors and Keep 
’Em l iving!
C O LLA P S IB LE  
“ FU R LO ”  BAG 
$ 3 .5 0
Buying on price alone is peer econ­
omy. especially these days when civ­
ilian goods are not plentiful and 
replacements must necessarily be kept 
at a minimum. Our low prices in­
clude QUALITY lor permanence. 
VARIETY for freedom of choice and 
IN T E L L IG E N T  S E R V IC E  that pro­
v ides a-suranee of the right mer­
chandise for the purpose. Shop at 
the MAIN STREET HARDWARE CO. 
and get all four with every purchase. 
Be Proud Of Your Boy
D IS P LA Y  T H IS  FLAG
For Servicemen. Servicewom­
en, Sportsmen, War Workers, 
Civilians. Size 17x8x7—just 
right for short t r ip —perfect as 
an extra bag cn all trip-.
Opens Wide. Folds Flat, 
FeaUierlite, Water Repellent 
Solid Leather Handles and 
Laced ̂ Leather Top Opening.
Khaki or Navy Blue duck with 
reinforced bottom and ends 
that keep bag in thape. Weighs 
but 1*4 pounds, yet sturdy 
enough to carry 20 pounds.
Made of rayon with red satin 
finish background. Star Ls blue 
cn a field of white. Flag mount­
ed on rid  s bar with gill spear 
('lids, cord and tassels.
25c
S E TFA S T  
CANVAS P A IN T
A remarkable paint which 
leaves the fabrics pliable and 
will not crack. Ideal for awn­
ings, beach chairs, beach u m ­
brellas, canvas gliders and 
settees, canvas shoes, convert- 
able auto tops, fiber rugs, etc. 
Ten attractive coRirs, also black, 
white and clear.
Easy to apply. Simply brush 
or • pray it on.
Pints 8 5 c ; Quarts $ 1 .4 0  
Gallons $ 5 .0 0
FLOOR SANDER TO LE T
W e have PRESERVING JARS and RUBBER RINGS 
in good  supply a t p resen t
M A IN  ST H H R D U JH R E S
i t P A IN T S - S T O V E S - K IT C H E N W A R E  . n .
• “ / a ) W f » U F  V C A Z i e - i "  V / o  
. / a  a i m  a i m  <T o n r i / i  A i m  ZOO> 4 4 1  M A IN  $T. R O C K L A N D
Wednesday visiting friends.
Mrs. Malcolm Daggett and son 
William and Miss Genie Stapes of 
Rockland were guests Wednesday 
of Mrs. Nellie Staples.
Mrs. Elsie Packard, who has 
been at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Spear, went 
Thursday to Montreal.
Mother’s Day will be observed at 
the Fethodist Church next Sun­
day, because of the absence of the 
pastor last. Sunday while in a t­
tendance at the Annual Conference 
in Bangor Worshipers are urged 
to go early and take some flower 
or potted plant to be placed cn the 
altar table in memory- cf Mother 
and later taken home to be kept 
through the year as a reminder of 
re-dedicat Ion to the ideals of 
mother love. The pastor will speak 
on “A Mother’s Law Is Love.” The 
evening srevice at 7 o’clock will also 
be a Mother’s Day service with re­
arranged flowers and a different 
Mother’s Day message. The week 
night service will be at 7 30 Thurs­
day.
tie and Arvilla Clark, he had al­
ways been a  farmer. He is sur­
vived by his wife Hazel Miller anti 
three sons. Pvt. Howard Pottlff 
somewhere in England, Maurice and 
John of Lincolnville. Funeral 
services were held from the resi­
dence Thursday with Rev. H. i. 
Holt officiating. Burial was in Lin­
colnville.
CAMDEN
ft ft ft ft
NAOMA MAYHEW  
Correspondent 
ft ft  ft  ft
Tel. 0B0
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin and 
son Jack of Westminster, Mass., 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus Haskell.
Tire Public Library will close Mon­
day and Tuesday for annual spring 
cleaning. Beginning Wedesday it 
will be open until 8 o’clock evenings 
through the Summer.
The Methodist Women’s Society 
of Christian Service will meet 
Wednesday with Mrs. Grace Bemis 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Vora Bemis, 11 Sea street.
Corp. Eugene Bracy, Jr„ has re­
timed to Camp Atterbury, Ind., af­
ter a short furlough with his par­
ents.
Alva (Quinn) widow of d ia ries  
E. Howard died Tuesday in South 
Thomaston at the age of 75. Born 
at Eagle Island she resided in North 
Haven until a year ago when she 
moved to South Thomaston. She 
was the daughter of Samuel Quinn 
and Louisa Dyer and is survived by 
two daughters, Marion Howard of 
South Thomaston and Minnie How­
ard of Eagle Island, three sons, Her­
man of South Thomaston .Clarence 
of Frenchboro and Richard of War­
ren. Rev. H. I. Holt will officiate 
and burial will be at Eagle. Funeral 
services were today from Good Fu­
neral Home, Camden.
A son was born May 9 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Murphy of Rockport at 
Community Hospital; Mrs. Annie 
Colburn of Wood street is a pa­
tient; Frank Berry has returned 
home; Mrs. Donovan has returned 
home; Catherine York of Spruce 
Head is a patient.
John Clair Pottle of Lincolnville 
died very suddenly at his home 
Tuesday at the age of 53. Born in 
Lincolnville, son of Edgar B. Pot-
Notices of Appointm ent
I. W illis R. V lnal. R eg iste r of P ro ­
b a te  for th e  C o u n ty  of Knox In th e  
S ta te  of M aine, hereby  ce rtify  th a t  
In th e  fo llow ing e s ta te s  th e  persons 
were app o in ted  A dm in is tra to rs. Execu­
tors. G u ard ian s and C onservators and 
on th e  d a te  h e re in a fte r  nam ed.
ELLERY V. TOWNSEND, la te  of 
Thoma-ston, deceased. Alice F. Saw yer 
of M edford. M assachusetts  was a p ­
po in ted  Executrix  on M arch 16. 1943. 
w ith o u t bond. F ra n k  H. In g ra h am  of 
R ockland  was appo in ted  A gent In 
M aine.
IONE H. WENTWORTH, la te  of Ap­
p le ton , deceased. Helen W G ushee of 
A ppleton was appo in ted  executrix  on 
Ja n u a ry  21, 1943. and  qualified  by
filing  bond on  April 8. 1943.
ROBERT E PAYSON, la te  of R ock­
land. deceased. C arlton  B Payson of 
O rono was appo in ted  a d m in is tra to r  
on M arch 16, 1943. and  qualified  by 
filing  bond on  April 13. 1943
JOHN B BELOIN. la te  of C am den, 
deceased. C lara L. Beloln of C am dpn 
was appo in ted  ad m in is tra trix  on 
April 20. 1943, w ith o u t bond
LEOLA F  ROSE, la te  of R ockland, 
deceased O garlta  R  R ugg or P o rtland  
an d  Damle R. G ard n er of R ockland, 
were appo in ted  executrices o n  April 
20. 1943, w ith o u t bond.
LENA A. DAVIS, la te  of F riendsh ip , 
deceased Merle D. F iles of G orham  
was appo in ted  ad m in is tra trix  on April 
20. 1943. an d  qualified  by filing  bond 
on sam e date.
GEORGE B. ORCUTT, la te  o f Rock 
land, deceased. Alice E. O rc u tt of 
R ockland was a p p o in ted ' executrix  on 
April 20, 1943. w ith o u t bond.
ETTA F. SM ITH NOYES, la te  of 
N orth  H aven, deceased Lenora K. 
Cooper of R ockland was appo in ted  
executrix  on April 20. 1943, w ith o u t 
bond.
GRACE C. PAYSON, la te  of T h o m ­
aston . deceased. E thel B C am eron  of 
Boston. Mass., was appo in ted  a d m in ­
is tra tr ix  on M arch 16. 1943 and q u a l i­
fied -by filin g  bond on April 16. 1943 
F rank  A. T lrre ll. J r . of R ockland was 
appo in ted  A gent In M aine.
THOMAS R  McPHAIL, la te  of 
T hom aston , deceased. M ary E M c­
Phail of T hom aston  was appo in ted  
A dm in is tra trix  on April 20. 1943, and  
qualified  by filin g  bond on sam e date
OLIVE R. McPHAIL. la te  of T h o m ­
aston , deceased. M ary E. M cPhail of 
T hom aston  was appo in ted  A dm lnls 
tra tr lx  on April 20, 1943. w ith o u t bond
HARRY R  YOUNG, la te  of Thom  
as to n  deceased. E sth e r F. Y oung of 
W arren was appo in ted  ad m in is tra trix  
on April 20. 1943, w ith o u t bond.
ERNEST C. DAVIS, la te  of R ock­
land. deceased. E nsign O tis of R ock­
land w as appo in ted  executor on April 
20. 1943. an d  q u alified  by filin g  bond 
on April 22. 1043.
ROSE E. BARROWS of Rockport. 
W lnnlfred  A. Barrow s of R ockport was 
appo in ted  O u ard lan  on April 20. 1943. 
and qualified by filing bond on April 
26 1 943
ETHELYN JOHNSON, la te  of V lna l- 
haven , deceased V aughn »E Jo hnson  
of V lnalhaven was appo in ted  a d m in ­
is t ra to r  on April 26, 1943. w ith o u t
bend. •
Attest: W1UU R. Vlnal, Register. 
----------------------  JuFJJ
EA ST W ALDOBORO
Miss Agnes Frank returned Sun- 
da yto Augusta.
Muss Annie McFarland. William
L. Smith and son Irving of Port­
land. Mr. and Mrs. Leland Orff and 
daughter Elsa of Chaiiel Corner 
visited Sunday at Mr and Mis > 
L. Flanders’.
Otto Bowden of Hallowell was a 
caller Sunday on friends here.
P robate  Notices
STATE OF MAINE
To all persons In teres ted  In e ith er of 
th e  e s ta te s  h e re in a f te r  nam ed:
At a P roba te  C o u rt held a t Rock­
land . In an d  fo r  th e  C oun ty  or Knox, 
on th e  tw e n tie th  day of April, hi tin- 
year of o u r Lord one th o u san d  n lno  
h u n d red  an d  fo rty -th re e  and by mi- 
Jo u rn m en t from  day to  day  from  the  
tw e n tie th  day of said April. The fo l­
low ing m a tte rs  hav ing  been p resen t­
ed fo r th e  ac tio n  th e re u p o n  hereinafter 
Ind ica ted  I t Is hereby ORDERED
T h a t n o tice  th e reo f be given to  all 
persons in te re s te d , by causing  a copy 
of th is  o rder to  be published  th reo  
weeks successively In T he C ourler-G a 
ze tte , a new spaper published 
R ockland. In said C ounty , th a t  th  
m ay appear a t a P ro b a te  C ourt to 
held a t  sa id  Rogkland on the  elgll 
te e n th  day of May, A. D. 1943. a t n ine 
o 'clock In th e  fo renoon , an d  he heard 
th e re o n  if th e y  see cause.
RAY U. WINCHENBACH. la te  of 
R ockland , deceased. Will and Peti 
tlo n  fo r P ro b a te  thereof, ask ing  th a t 
th e  sam e m ay be proved an d  allowed, 
and  th a t  le tte rs  te s ta m en ta ry  l.s lie to 
Doris M errill of R ockland, she being 
th e  execu trix  nam ed  m  .-.aid will, 
w ith o u t bond.
E FF IE  L SHUMAN, la te  of R ockland, 
dec-eased. Will andi P e titio n  to r P ro ­
b a te  the reo f, ask ing  th a t  th e  same 
m ay be proved an d  allowed, and th a t  
L e tte rs  T es tam e n ta ry  Issue to  Ira  J. 
S h u m an , of R ock land , lie being th e  
execu to r nam ed In said will, w ithou t 
bond.
IDA FRANSIINA KARI, la te  of 
U nion, deceased Will and  P etition  
for P roba te  thereof, ask ing  th a t  the 
sam e iqay be p roved  and a lloy^a . 
a n d  th a t  L etters T es tam en ta ry  i .W . 
to  O tta  K arl of U nion, he being i 
executor nam ed  In said  will, w ithou t 
bond.
LIDA O. CHAMPNEY. la te  of R ock­
po rt, deceased. Will an d  P etitio n  for 
P roba te  th e reo f, ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
m ay be proved an d  allowed, und th a t  
L etters T es tam e n ta ry  Issue to  Edward 
A C ham pney  of R ockport, he being 
th e  ex ecu to r n am ed  In sa id  will, 
w ith o u t bond.
CARRIE R. GLEASON, la te  of U nion, 
deceased. Will an d  P e titio n  fo r P ro ­
b a te  the reo f, ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
m ay be proved an d  allow ed, an d  th a t  
L ette rs  of A d m in is tra tio n  w ith  th e  
Will A nnexed be Issued to  I*eroy F. 
G leason of U nion, or som e o th e r  s u i t ­
able person, w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE CI.ARENCE G WYLLIE, 
la te  of R ock land , deceased. P e titio n  
fo r A d m in is tra tio n , ask in g  th a t  Alice 
M W yllle of R ockland, or som e o ther 
su itab le  person , be a p p o in ted  ad m in ­
is tra tr ix . w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE AMANDA T  WEBSTER, li-te 
of R ock land , deceased. P e titio n  'fmw- 
A tln iln lstru tlun , ask ing  th a t  Sylvia L. 
W otton  of R ockland , o r som e o th e r 
su ita b le  person , be ap p o in ted  ad m in ­
is tra tr ix . w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE IUIZABETH F. CROCKETT, 
la te  of R ockland , deceased. P e tition  
fo r A d m in is tra tio n , ask ing  th a t  Alan 
L. B ird of R ockland, o r som e o th e r  
S u itab le  person , be ap p o in ted  ad m in ­
is tra to r . w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE M ARGUERITE L PAYSON, 
la te  of U nion, deceased. P e titio n  for 
A d m ln ls tra tra tio n , ask ing  th a t  Grevls 
F. Payson of U nion, o r som e o th e r  
su ita b le  person , be ap p o in ted  ad m in ­
is tra to r , w ith o u t bond.
PETITIO N  FO R  CHANGE O F NAME, 
ask ing  th a t  th e  n am e  of Thom as 
K rlsto , of R ockland , be changed  to  
T hom as K rls to  Econom y.
PETITIO N  FO R  CHANGE O F NAME, 
ask in g  th a t  th e  nam e of M innie V. 
K en t, of R ockland , be changed  to  
M innie V. S tap les.
ESTATE IRJ5NE BELLE W IN C A PA ljt 
la te  of E’riendsh lp , deceased. Petltlu i*  
fo r License to  sell ce r ta in  real es ta te  
s itu a te d  in  sa id  F riendsh ip , and  fu lly  
described In said P e titio n , p resen ted  
by Alfred H. M orton , of E’riendsh lp , 
A dm in is tra to r.
ESTATE STEPHEN SMITH, of R ock­
land. P e titio n  fo r License to  sell cer­
tain real e s ta te  s itu a te d  In said R ock­
land , an d  fu lly  described in said P e­
tit io n . p resen ted  by R uby L. S m ith , 
of R ockland , G u ard ian
ESTATE EIDITH DUNCAN LUNT, la te  
of T hom aston , deceased. F irs t and 
F in a l A ccoun t p resen ted  fo r allow ­
ance by F ra n k  S. L u n t, Executor
ESTATE KATHERINE SM ITH, la te  
of R ockland , deceased. F irs t and 
F inal A ccount p resen ted  fo r allow ­
ance by Alan L Bird, Executor.
ESTATE MARY GRACE WALKER, 
la te  of W arren, deceased. F irs t and 
F ina l A ccount p resen ted  for allow ­
ance by G eorge W W alker, Executor.
ESTATE HELEN M. SM ITH, la te  of 
T hom aston , deceased. Second accouq* 
p resen ted  fo r allow ance by N a tlo i^ ’ 
Bank of Com m erce of P ortlu flf*  
T ru s tee
ESTATE LIZZIE F  CROCKETT, of 
R ockland. T h ird  an d  F inal A ccount 
p resen ted  fo r allow ance by Alan L. 
Bird. C onservator.
ESTATE MARY L BOWLER, la te  o f 
R ockland, deceased. F irs t accoun t 
p resen ted  fo r allow ance by Ensign 
Otis. A dm in is tra to r.
ESTATE MARY I, BOWI.EB. la te  
of R ockland, deceased P e titio n  for 
D istrib u tio n  p resen ted  by E nsign 
O tis, A dm in is tra to r.
ESTATE SARAH L. PASCAL, la te  of 
R ockport, deceased. F irs t and  E’lnat 
A ccount p resen ted  fo r allow ance by 
C harles A Perry, A dm r d b n .c .t a.
ESTATE SARAH L. PASCAL. la te  or 
R ockport, deceased P e tit io n  fo r D is­
tr ib u tio n  p resen ted  by C harles A. 
Perry, Admr. d .b .n .c  t  a.
ESTATE FRED D HALLOWELL, la te  
of R ockland , deceased. F irs t and  F inal 
A ccount p resen ted  fo r allow ance 
C harles F. C argill, E xecutor
ESTATE INEZ H CONANT. la tJ  
V lnalhaven, deceased. F pst. an d  
F inal A ccount p resen ted  fo r allow ance 
by E3lza I. P a tte rso n  Ebtecutrlx
ESTATE ELLEN SULLIVAN, la te  of 
T hom aston , deceased. P e titio n  fo r 
A d m in is tra tio n , ask ing  th a t  Susie A. 
Sullivan  of E ast B oston. Mass., o r 
som e o th e r  su itab le  person, be a p ­
po in ted  A dm in is tra trix , w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE ELLA D. SHIBLES. la te  of 
R ockport, deceased. T h ird  and  F inal 
A ccount p resen ted  fo r allow ance by 
G eorgia B. P end le ton . Elxecutrlx.
ESTATE WILLIAM A LUCE, la te  o f 
R ockport, deceased T h ird  A ccount 
p resen ted  fo r allow ance by  FYank H. 
Ing raham , Admr. d b .n .c.t.a.
ESTATE JO SEPH  C. INGRAHAM, 
la te  of R ockland, deceased. F irs t and 
F inal A ccount p resen ted  fc r  allow ance 
by M attle  A. Peters. A dm in istra trix , 
c . ta .
ESTATE JOSEPH C INGRAHAM,
la te  of R ock land , deceased P etition  
for D istrib u tio n  p resen ted  by M attle  
A P eters, A d m in is tra trix , c t  a 
W itness, HARRY E. WILBUR 
qu ire . Judge  of P roba te  C ourt 
Knox C ounty . R ockland. M aine 
Attest; WlUU R. Vlual, Register.
_ ___________ 35-F 3J
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grand, both of Mil 
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Mrs. Nestor S. Brow 
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Spangled Baiiuer w 
where.” Patricia Win: 
Gardner, Rhea. G as 
Koster, Cynthia Barbo 
bara C.aik acccmpan. 
the Girl Scouts and 3. 
A. G. Hi inp ’.< .id; po« I 
inond, Greeta I,in - I 
Mahoney; piano solo, . 
holm; tan dance, Jacqs 
song, “When the Ligl 
Again,"Mary Llbbv, E\ 
ten, Greeta Lundin ai 
honey; group singin 
Spangled Banner,” I 
closed with “Taps."
1 ^  jvere served by the 
under the direction  i 
Mrs. Paul H Bailey, i 
ant, Mis.; Pearl Bor i .
Visit Lucien K. Gr 
second floor, 16 Schoo 
Fellowe Block, City, 1 
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U in e ith e r  of
es here inafte r nam ed: 
robate C ourt held a t  Roek- 
»nd fo r the C ounty  u t K n o x ,
tw e n tie th  da) ol April, m th e  
' our Lord one th o u san d  n ln a  
1 and forty  th ree and by ad - 
en t from day to day from  th o  
b day of said April. T he Tol- 
m att i hav ing  been p resen t-  
lie u tlon thereupon here inafte r 
d it  Is hereby ORDERED:
thereof be given to  all 
nterested. by causing  a  copy 
:der to be published  th re e  
I h< C ourler-G a- 
new spaper published  - t
C ounty, t h a t  • *  
■:o nt a P robate C o u rt to  iFe 
said R ofkland on th e  elg t.- 
lliiv ol M a y . A. D 1943, a t  n in e  
in, and be hea rd
If they see cause.
U WTNCHENBACH. la te  o f 
U. deceased Will and  P e tl-  
| P ibate tiien .ii a sk in g  th a t  
e m a y  b e  proved and  allow ed, 
i l e t t e i  ii t i i i n e i i t a r y  l.-.;.ue to  
Iwrili - Rockland she be log  
ten nam ed in . aid  win.bond
• : : ■ ■: It,,, k land.
| Will and  P etition  fo r  P ro ­
of. asking th a t  th e  sam e 
■ '.id and allowed, and  tlm t 
ue to  I ra  J . 
f Rockland, he being th e  
nam ed in said will, w ith o u t
i IINA KARI. la te  of 
kt' '•> 'ii  Will and P e titio n  
te thereof, asking th a t  th e  
be pise/eil and n llow ^l.
Lettei- It ta m en ta ry  h  RL* I* f Uhl . l i t  being t i l?
ained in said wni. w ith o u t
CHAMPNEY. late or R ock ­
' d  W ill an d  P e titio n  fo r  
reof. asking th a t  th e  sam e 
<ved and allowed, and  th a t  
tam en tary  Issue to  Edw ard 
p:.ev ol Rockport, he being 
'U lo r  nam ed in sa id  will,
bond
■ R  GLEASON. la te  o f  TTmVmi, 
Will and P etitio n  fo r P ro- 
reof. asking th a t  th e  sam e
:us ved a n d  a l lo w e d , an d  th a t  
r,f Admin .n a tio n  w ith  th e  
1 bf Issued to la>roy P.
Ill U nion, or some o th e r  su it -  
ion. w ithou t bond.
K CLARENCE G WYLLTE,
■and, decea ed. P e tit io n  
|n  1st ration , ask ing  th a t  Alice 
ot Rockland, oi som e o th e r  
Ji” i n. be appi -.nti d u dm in -
|w i’ic ,u t bond
\M A N D A  1' WEBSTER, lab?
a n d .  d e c e a  ed  P etition  l A »  
a t i  m . a s k in g  th a t  Sylvia L. 
t R xikland. or som e o th e r  
pe: m be appoin ted  udn tln - 
w ithout bond
|  z.ABifi'H p cRocKtrrr,
klund. deceased P e titio n  I'- atl< n. at k ing  th a t  A lan  
i Rockland, or som e o th e r  
be appo in ted  a d m in -
W ithout bond.
I: m arguerite  i . pa yso n , 
in i ' n decea ied P e titio n  fo r 
atlon, nsking th a t  G revls
Union, or som e o th e r
I  son, be appo in ted  ad m ln - rlthout bond.
JN FOR CHANGE OP NAME, 
it th e  nam e of Thornus 
!i m l be changed  to  
G.. o Economy.
)N EUR CHANGE OP NAME, 
ti 'h e  nam e of M innie V. 
R ixkland, be changed  to  
Staples.
IRENE BELLE WINCAPAllfc 
lendshlp, deceased P e tlt’JV  
) sell certa in  reul e s ta te  
a id  Friendship. and  fu lly  
in said Petition , p resen ted  
H M- rton , ol f riendsh ip ,
I STEPHEN SMI 111. of Rock- 
' ense to  sell cer-
I'state situated  In said Rock- 
i fully described In said P e-
• ted by Ruby I,. S m ith , 
nd. G uardian
I EDITH DUNCAN LUNT, la te  
iston, deceased F irst an d
• presented for nllow- 
rank S Lunt, Executor.
KATHERINE SMITH, la te  
-nd deceased P irs t an d  
n u t presented for allow - 
• an I Bird. Executor.
MARY GRACE WALKER,
■ eased First an d  
' i for allow - 
rep W Walker, Executor. 
HELEN M SMITH, la te  o f
■ eased Second acco u n t , 
allowance by Nation *1
Commerce of P o r t l a f l f f
LIZZIE P CROCKETT, of 
1 bird and Pinal A ccount 
r allowance by A lau L.
MARY L BOWLER. la te  o f 
d - ' i i e d  Pirst ac co u n t 
allow ance by E nsign
MARY I, BOW1.ER, la te  
d. deceased P etition  fo r 
. * presented by Ensign
IRAK I, PASCAL la te  of 
le t, used F irs t and F in a l 
■ sented for allow ance by 
Perry, Admr d b n c.t.a. 
SARAH I. PASCAL, la te  of 
leceased P etition  for Dls- 
iresented by C harles A. 
r. d.b.n.c t.a.
•'RED D HALIOWELL. la te  
l. deceased. First and P ina lfor allow ance hr Executor
CONANT, late*  o fI INEZ H
P i's r an d
( pre-ented  for allow ancePatterson. Executrix 
El I.EN SULLIVAN, la te  of 
deceased. Petition  
ion asking th a t  Susie 
East Boston, Mass., 
su itab le person, be ap- 
n-.nistratrlx. w ithou t bond.
i> M IIBI.ES, la te  of 
» Third  and F ilia l
I ented for allow ance byPendleton. Executrix. 
y iE lI  XM A LUCE, la te  of 
leceased T hird  A ccount 
Jr allowance by F ran k  H. 
Admr. d b n c t .a.
i ’" 'E P H  C INGRAHAM.
■land, deceased. F irst and  
it  presented fc r allow ance 
IA Peters. A dm inistra trix ,
|J O f  EPH C INGRAHAM. 
Ik.and deceased P e titio n  
• • -"1 by M attle  
Idm lm stra trix . c t.a.
Barry f: w ilbu r .
of Probate C ourt 
y. Rockland. Maine 





S o c i a l  M a t t e r s
Mrs V. Marie Qlark, president of 
the Rebekah Assembly of Maine, 
and Mrs. Nellie Hopper, noble 
rand, both of Millinocket, were 
overnight guests Tuesday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nestor S. Brown, Maverick 
street. *
Mrs. F. LeRoy Bohn of Whitins­
ville, Mass., spent the week-end 
with Mr. Bohn’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Frederick Bohn.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney I. Segal left 
it sterday fcr Fall River, Mass., 
w here they will visit Mrs. Segal's
hi nts, Mr. and .Mrs. A. Dondis.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Ladd left 
terday for Cincinnati, where 
wi.l visit their sen and family,
L.'Ut, (jg) E. Clifford Ladd and 
c , . liter, Harriet. Lieut. Ladd is 
•-> ‘hortly enter service in the Naval 
A.i Intelligence Corps.
Hugh M. Benner left Wednesday 
for New York on a week’s vacation
Mr and Mrs. Francis D. Orne left 
, line-day for Wilmington, Del., 
re they will visit for a week at
. home of Mr. Orne’s brother, Ar-
ur K Orne.
M
M: Louise Drescher of Brooklyn, 
w York was the guest of Mr. and
Frederick Bolin. Her son, 
mill-. Richard Drescher is sta- 
,M .1 at the Rcckland UB CG.
i i,t- t i l th  g iu d e  girls of the Morn- 
j G.i.ry Troop, ol Girl Scouts, en- 
tG -.i.iied at a Mothers Day party 
Tiie it.iv alternoon. A program was 
p it-  - n i -  it as follows: March, played 
b\ U .i Perry; Pledge cf Allegiance; 
ji. out. i and Promise; Welcome 
to .violin r Dorothy Toothill; song, 
•Motlie; ” Janice Koster, Cynthia 
li.iib - ii R h e a  Gardner and Bar- 
»  a i a rk  accompanied by Mrs.
b u t  P a u l; song, ’’There’s a Star 
Bpau-led Banner Waving Some- 
w hin ' Patricia Whitehill, Donna 
G ardner Rhea Gardner, Janice 
Koster, Cynthia Barbour and Bar- 
bi.:a C.atk accompanist; address to 
Hit Girl Scouts and Mothers, Mrs. 
A G H mpstead; poem, Rita Ham- 
mend. Greeta Lundin and Ruth 
M ahoney; piano solo, Joanne Chis­
holm; ta p  dance. Jacqueline Grispe; 
,.ci. When the Lights Come on 
A'litn.' Miry Libby, Evelyn Pendle­
ton. G re e ta  Lundin and Ruth Ma- 
hoiii ■ group singing, “The Star 
Spangled Banner,” and the program 
closed with "Taps.” Refreshments 
vere .nved by the Sccut girls, 
under the direction of the leader, 
Mr Paul H Bailey, and her assist­
ant, Mis. Pearl Borgerson.
Visit Lucien K. Green & Son’s 
second floor, 1C School street, Odd 
Fellow/* Block, City, for Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats a t moderate 
prices. 9tf
TODAY, MAY 14 
Ol K BIG CASH NIGHT 




S T R E E T  O F  
C H A N C E ”
with
E urgess M eredith  
Claire T revor
SATURDAY, MAY 15 
TWO RIG PICTURES
THE DEVIL  
w ith  H IT L E R ”
Starring
Alan M ow bray  
G eorge S to n e  
M arjorie W ood w orth  
also
R oy R ogers  
In lli;. Greatest Picture
“SONS OF THE 
PIOHEEHS"
si NDAY. MONDAY, MAY 16-17 
First Knox County Showing
“ THE M O R E  
t h e  M E R R IE R ”
Jean Arthur, Joe l M cC rea  
C harles Coburn 
See Joel M cCrea as Joe  
lie make? baby ca riages to 
carry bombs to Tokio!
See Jean Arthur as  Connie
She hoards boarders!
S ee C harles Coburn as B en
A fabulous, lovable character!
A gay and glo-ieus romantic 
eomedy-
It's Guaranteed to Give a Dingle!
u
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fenalson of 
i.ast Millinocket announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Mias 
Zelda Fenlason, to Harry E. Mar- 
den, petty officer 2-c U.S.N.R., sen 
of Mrs. Alice Marden of Rockland. 
The marriage took place April 20, in 
the Circular Congregational Church, 
Charleston, S. C. They were a t­
tended by Mr. and Mrs. James Mc- 
Leavey of Revere, Mass. The bride 
is a graduate of Schenck High 
School and Gorham Normal school. 
She is a member cf the teaching 
staff of East Millinocket. Mr. Mar­
den is a graduate of Lawrence High 
school, Fairfield. Previous to his 
enlistment in the Navy, he was em­
ployed by the Great Northern Paper 
company.—-Bangor Daily News.
Mrs. Theodore P. Mitchell has re­
turned home after a week’s visit 
with her husband. Pfc. Theodore P 
Mitchell, who is stationed at Camp 
Shenango, Greenville, Penn.
Mrs. Aaro Wehvilainen and 
daughter Edith Wickstrom of Rock­
land street went Monday to Boston 
where Miss Wickstrom will receive 
orthopedic treatment at the Massa­
chusetts General Hospital.
Mrs, Nellie McKay visited last 
weekend with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Hall in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry deRoche- 
mont left today for a week's visit 
witli their son, Pfc. Clarence R 
deRochemont, who is stationed at 
Î a Guardia Field, New York.
Mrs. Henrietta Simmons was 
hostess to the Kent’s Hill Mite Club 
at this week’s meeting. Honors at 
contract went to Mrs. Charles A. 
Emery and Mrs. Admah D. Morey. 
Special guests were Mrs. John O. 
Stevens and Mrs. Arnold H. Jones.
Miss Kendra Edith Goodwin cel­
ebrated her third birthday Tuesday 
afternoon. Games were played and 
refreshments were served. Tier 
guests were: Anna Higgins, Charles 
Jordan, Beverly Griffin, Billy But­
man, Barbara Jean Butman, Skip- 
py Deane and Elaine Gcodwin.
Mrs. Charles H Lcwe and chil­
dren have left fcr Brimley, Michi­
gan, to join her husband, who is 
stationed at Sault St Marie, Port 
Brady, Mich
Mr and Mrs. Carleton E Morse 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
| Fuller Douglas at their new heme 
in Portland.
Sgt. Francis Robinson, who is sta­
tioned at California, recently visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Robinson, Railroad avenue.
I Un Sale 
I In Lobb)
TONIGHT




A Stga of Singing Six-Gunt!
»
t e
JuA CUFF ’‘‘SS!" EDWAWS • BARCLAY 
Plus Chapter 6
“G MEN vs. BLACK DRAGON" 
SHORTS NEW'S
SUNDAY-MONDAY
H e’s a  R IO T ...A :  
An O O M P H  G ir l
When Glimpy plays a 
dame it's the wildest 
panic in film history!





Albert Huntley left this week to 
rejoin the Merchant Marine after 
visiting with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin . Huntley for three 
weeks. He plans to step in Attle­
boro. Mass., to visit relatives and at 
Bridgeport. Ccnn.. to call on his 
brother. Fred Huntley.
Mr. and Mrs. Galen L. Dow are 
here from Portland for the purpose 
cf arranging for the moving of their 
household effects to that city, where 
they will make their heme.
A N. Kitchen of Portland was in 
Rockland yesterday.
Mrs. Rose Freeman spent the 
week-end with her son, Capt. Ber­
nard F. Freeman and family of 
South Portland. Miss Marion E 
Freeman ha_-^ene to Concord. N ,H. 
where she has employment.
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Brown and 
son, James II. are occupyingone 
of the Sib by apartments at 12 Sum­
mer street.
Miss Ellen C. Daly, R N„ super­
intendent" cf Knox County General 
Hospital was tendered a dinner par­
ty at Hctel Rockland Wednesday 
night by a  group of registered 
nurses and others with whom she 
has been associated the past several 
years. Miss Daly was presented 
with a fitted weekend case, and Miss 
Daly and her sister. Miss Alice Daly 
were presented with corsages, the 
presentation being 'by Mis. Rachel 
Kenrick. Those present were: Miss 
Nellie Button. Miss Mildred Chand­
ler, Miss I-ielia Shaw, Miss Virginia 
Richard-., Miss Inez Dean, Mrs. 
Josephine Sulin, Mr. Dorothea Gay. 
Mrs. Ruth Strong, Miss Lucinda 
Young, Mrs. Helen G Perry. Mrs. 
Sarah Oliver, Mrs. Jane Hallowell. 
Mrs. Joan Melvin. Mrs. Mary R. 
North, Miss Margaret E. Albee, Miss 
H. Lucille Morse, Mrs. Louise J 
Bluhm, Mrs. Rachel Kenrick, Miss 
Catherine Simonton, Mrs. Margaret 
White, Miss Mary Dawson, Mrs. 
Mary Cavanaugh, Miss Camilla 
Livingstone, Miss Edith Riley, Mrs. 
Ruth C. Shaw, Mrs. Alice Luke, Mrs. 
Crystal Butman, Mrs. Dorothy Mer­
chant, Mrs. Mary Chisholm, Miss 
Margaret Adams, Mrs. Fronia Kuhn, 
Mrs. John S. Lowe, Jr„ Miss Alice 
Daly and Miss Ellen C. Daly.
Miss Dorothy M. Breen, R. N., of 
Concord, N. H„ formerly of Rock­
land, recently spent a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Freeman in 
South Portland. She was accom­
panied by Miss Janet Small, R.N., 
also of Concord, N. H.
The Elks Club will hold a danc­
ing party at the home of Rockland 






L U P I N O
DENNIS
M O R G A N
JOAN
L E S L IE  in 
A WARMER BROS. PICTURE
with I
JACK CARSON . GLADYS GEORGE 
PAVE EMERSON • D.rectdd by VINCENT SHERMAN  




Evening Shows: 6.15, 8.30 
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY





W ith Miriam A s Host
Rebekah Lodges of D is tric t 
16 Held Sessions Here  
Tuesday
Miriam Rebekah Ledge. IO .O F 
was hostess to the District meeting 
cf District No. 16. Tuesday after- 
neon and evening.
The meeting was opened by the 
hest lodge, with Mrs. Ruth Benner 
noble grand, presiding. Miss Ruth 
L Rogers district deputy president, 
was in charge of the meeting. Re­
bekah Assembly officers present 
were Mrs. V Marie Clark, presi­
dent, of Millinocket, Mrs. Julia 
Marley, cf Gardiner and Mrs. 
Inez S. Crosby of Camden, past 
presidents. Mrs. Crosby, also is 
treasurer of the Association of -Re­
bekah Assemblies.
The afternoon session opened 
with address of welcome by Doris 
V Hyler. P.D D P. of Miriam, and 
the response from Ocean Bound of 
Vinalhaven, was read by Mrs. 
Edith (Richards. Demonstrations 
and the question period and reports 
of the lodges in the district took 
up the afternoon.
The evening session, opened with 
a memorial service by Maiden Cliff 
Rebekah Lodge of Camden, con­
ducted by Mrs. Blanche Fuller, 
Noble Grand, assisted by Mrs 
Nema Smith and Mrs. Mabel Stin­
son.
Presentations were made by noble 
grands of Gclderr Link projects 
and Home Fund Donations Mrs. 
Rutli Bt nner noble grand, and 
M iss E m il ia  C. Harding, vice grand 
of Miriam, received Certillcates of 
Perfection and the president also 
presented Miriam witli a certificate 
of Merit.
The degree was conferred on 
Miss Ruth Miller of Thomaston 
and Mis. A Beatrice Mears of 
R o c k la n d l by th e  d e g re e  s t a f f  o.f 
Miriam w ith  Mrs. Vivian Harden, 
degree mistress.
Present besides the above named 
Assembly officers, were Luke S. 
Davis, Pas't Grand Representative 
of the Grand Encampment and 
Mrs. Lina Carroll, deputy marshal.
Supper was in charge of Mrs. 
Matie Spaulding, assisted by Mrs. 
Nina Davis and Mrs. Alice Corn- 
stock. The dining room was in 
charge of Mias Doris Hyler. with 
Mrs Ruby Allen, Mrs. Grace Jame­
son, Mrs. Carrie Shute. Mrs. Elea­
nor Achorn, Miss Statie Miller and 
Mrs. Netma Smith and Mrs. Mabel 
Stinson of Camden. The Rebekah 
Colors being carried out ini pink 
and green napkins and candles, 
with place cards at each idace. 
Gifts were at the places of the 
guests of hcrtcr.
Due to present traveling condi­
tions the attendance was smaller 
than previous sessions, but lodges 
represented besides the District 
were Madison. Millinocket, Warren. 
Gardiner and Lubec. District 16 
members are: Miriam of Rock­
land, Maiden Cliff of Camden 
Oceanbound of Vinalhaven, Puritan 
of Tenant’s Harbor and Harbor 
View of Swan's Island.
Miss Prances Evansky is a sur­
gical patient at Knox Hospital.
Mrs. William A. Ellingwood will 
entertain the Cardinal Club for 
luncheon and cards at the Copper 
Kettle Saturday.
Miss Gladys M. Grant, saleslady 
at the Bell Shops, is on a two- 
weeks' vacation. Mrs. Verona Mil­
ler of Suffolk street is employed 
at the Bell Sheps.
Mrs. Elmer W. Freeman enter­
tained the Chummy* Club this 
week. Bridge honors went to Mrs. 
Herbert R. Mullen, Ms. James II. 
Hall and Mrs. Harold Marshall.
(More Personals on Page Six)
5 ^ *





M other’s D ay  Program
“ The Crown of M otherhood”  
Presented At the L it t le ­
field Church
A Mother's Day program, “The 
Crown of Motherhood.” presented 
at the Littlefield Memorial Baptist 
Church Sunday night, was well a t­
tended. The story read by Mrs. 
Marstaller depicting a young but 
courageous bride as she goes 
through life with the many cases 
of motherhood, culminating in a 
happy ending was given in tab­
leaux, interspersed with song and 
music.
An attractive doll house loaned 
by Mrs. Gilmore Soule, represent­
ing home, was very impressive with 
the curtains half drawn and the
This And That
By K. S. F.
Miss Bertha Arey of Camden has 
a pure black cat bern March 17 and 
she has heard that there is a pre­
mium reward for an “all black,” 
If anyone wishes this nice kitty, she 
is willing to part with her.
• • • •
Souffle of cheese and corn:
Four tablespoons butter or mar-
lights from the windows fhiningg gaj-ine, 5 tablespoons flour, 2 cups 
like a beacon, memories of pre- ' mug, i teaspoon salt, L teaspoon 
blackout days. Mother s prayers ■ c-elex*y salt. 2 tablespoons chopped 
for peace and unity again in the pimientos. 1 cup grated or thinly 
world could be visualized
Characters:
The bride: Mrs. Vivian Lcrd.
Mother and small children: Mrs.
Berla Wixson, Beverly Grant and 
Richard Munro.
Mother reading Bible to children:
Mrs. Bessie Norton. Alice Lordl 





•  Mother alone 
ton.
Mother and returned children:
Mrs. Eva Chaiples, Lunette Gray,
Julia Mealey, and Alvin Norton.
Crowning mother: Mrs. Mattie 
Barter; children bearing flowers:
Arlene Cross, Charlotte Dean,
Elizabeth Oani'ble, Doris Munro,
Glenice Munro,
j sliced cheese, 1 2-3 cup cooked corn. 
. 4 egg yolks, 4 egg whites beaten.
Melt butter, blend in flour, add 
I
i









Assisting with music: Mrs. Annie 
Dorman, pianist; Mrs. Jessie Ulmer, 
Mrs. Mae Gray, Mrs. Eula Munro. 
Mrs. Evelyn Spencer, Mrs. Bertha 
Thurston, and Miss Miriam Dor­
man.
M ethodist “ Grads”
Handsomely E nterta ined  By 
W om an’s Society of Chris­
tian  Service
The vestry oT Pratt Memorial
Methodist Church was the scene of 
a delightful banquet on Wednesday i 
night when the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service had as its guests j 
the Methodist group of Hlfeh School 
Seniors about to graduate, together j 
with their parents. The table dec­
orations of blue and gold, the menu 
of salads, cold meat and beans, 
coffee and cake, and the banquet 
atmosphere of the occasion, made 
this war-time event no less enjoy­
able than those of the years past. ;
Mrs. Ruth Ellingwood, as presi- | 
dent of the W.S.CB., served as 
toastmaster, introducing the speak­
ers with witty verse which she had 
written for the occasion. A Seng 
of Victory was a feature, led by 
Richard Ellingwoc-d with Mrs.
milk and seasonings. Place over low 
heat, add pimientes, cheese and 
corn and simmer 3 minutes. Add 
yolks and beat 2 minutes. Feld in 
whites and bake in buttered baking 
dish in a pan of hot water (mod­
erate event fcr 43 minutes. Serve 
with green salad or greens.* * * #
British song writers have formed 
an Association for the Advancement 
of British Song.
Pm pose is not—so we are assured 
by persuasive dispatches from Lon­
don —to start a campaign against 
American songs, which now ionn 75 
per cent of the popular music 
issued by British- publishers. Oh, 
no. But to put more British songs 
on the radio and song sheet maps.
Before this thing develops into a 
musical blockade, maybe song writ- 
|ers of both nations can practice a 
little songs-acrcss-the-sea har- 
| meny. If lease-lend can work both 
j ways in -war ’supplies, perhaps we 
lean gpt a little reciprocity into 'fin 
Pan Alley. • * ♦ *
The complicated instruments fcr 
'operating a modern ocean liner are 
j matched 'by about 303 engine, navi- 
| gation and communication gadgets
' in a big bomber.
• • • •
Of all pestiferous persons, the one 
who runs up to say to you, grasps 
your hand, and says, “You don’t 
know me, do you?” is the worst. 
| Often he adds insult to injury by 
1 insisting, “Now who is it? Tell m t, 
, who am I?”
Such a person once confronted 
' William Howard Taft as lie stood 
talking with a friend in Wasliing- 
' ton. He ran up saying: “How do 
you do, Mr. Taft; I'll bet you don’t 
know me." Taft replied, "You win,” 
I and turned his broad back and 
i walked away.
The Republican party started in 
1854 as a third party. Farmers of 
i the Northwest, who did not see eye 
I to eye with either of the major 
parties of that day—the Democratic 
and the Whig parties—organized a 
third-party movement and called it 
| the Republican party, after the
RIGHT NOW
Ahead o f th e w arm  w e a th ­
er, rep len ish  your  
P eren n ia l G arden w ith
M O NKSHOOD  
D E L P H IN IU M  
PHLO X  
VER O N IC A  
P Y R E TH R U M  
30c each; $ 3 .0 0  per dozen
Columbine, EOc each 
Bleeding H eart, 50c each
from
Silsby’s Flow er Shop
TEL. 318-LV
371 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND. ME.
39-43
Charles Jillson at the piano. Greet- . . . ,j original party of Thomas Jefferson, 
j Free Seilers and the Abolition­
ists indorsed the idea and, while
not at first strong, the party began 
fred G. Hempstead, from the s u -! tQ attract SQ many grC)]ps that it 
perintendent of the Church Schocl,«achieved a pcsiticn of impcrtanCe 
Leroy A. Chattc, from Principal j that never again lQct while the 
Joseph H. Blaisdell of the High !young party,s first pre.sidential can. 
School; the response for the s tu - '
dents was made |by Miss Leona 
Wellman, president of the Metho­
dist Youth Fellowship.
Mrs. Ada Hopkins was chairman 
of the entertainment committee,
Mrs. Ivy Chatto was in charge of 
the kitchen, Mrs. Laura Buswell was 
in charge of the diningroom and 
Mrs. Ruth Ellingwood was respon­
sible fcr the soliciting.
A special feature following the 
speaking and singing, was the pre­
sentation of pre-views from the 
three-act play to be given next 
Wednesday night by the Youth Fel­
lowship under the direction of Mrs.
Fannie Trask.
The success of the evening in 
honoring the graduating youth cf 
the Church resulted in many ex­
pressions of the hope that this cus-
ings were brought to the graduat­
ing youth and their parents from 
the pastor of the Church, Rev. Al-
didate, John C. Fremont, was de­
feated, it was successful with its 
next one—Abraham Lincoln.
In a Kansas war camp tiie onion 
peelers use gas masks for eye pro­
tection. Good thought fcr public use.
• • • •
Maine’s first lady is to speak in 
Belfast at a Silver Tea sponsored by 
the Belfast branch cf "Bundles for 
America." Mrs. Glenn A. Lawrence 
vice president cf the Belfast branch, 
is opening her home for this event 
with the general public invited.
Watch for the time.
• • • •
It is^expected that more than 500 
women will take cn the work of 
planting and become farmerettes.
• • • •
Someone gives this schoolboy
tom of many years should long be . hcwler; -contralto is a low sort of 
continued. j ,nusjC Cniy women can sing
and when a man tries to sing it, 
it’s base.”
* • * •
It takes just 23 scrap motor cars 
to supply needs fcr one tank. But 
what a marvelous help to the beauty 
cf the country to rid the landscape
cf all these eyesores.
• • • •
A block of Fiench chalk is in­
valuable in the home. Try clean­
ing small spots. Let stand one day 
and then brush and see how clean It 
is.
• • • •
A mcral being is cne who is cap­
able ot reflecting cn his past actions 
and their motives—of approving cf 
some and disapproving of others; 
and the fact that man is the one 
being who certainly deserves this 
designation, is the greatest cf all 
distinctions between him and the 
.ewer animals.
Mrs. Howard Martin of East 
Sullivan is the gue.st of Mrs Goldie 
McAuliffe. Mrs. Earle McAuliffe, 
who has been visiting Mrs. McAu­
liffe. has returned to Haverhill. 
Mass.
Mrs Henry Kobs 01 Camden was 
visitor Thursday at the home of 
her sister-in-law. Mrs. Horace Ben­
ner.
MU7WEMS
fro m  lack  of
M639-MMI
Then try Lydia Plnkham’s tabltts—one 
o l the best and quickest home ways In 6lmple anemia to help build up red blood to orr mow stwngth A great blood-iron tonic! Follow label directions.
Lydia PwhhaiB’s TA6CCTS
' Keep It In Mind
One Need of Your Hospital 
Is Recruits For the
Nursing School
Your hospital fights on the home 
front An inevitable reality of war 
is that it affects, in seme manner, 
the lives an-d activity of all of us.
I In order to preserve the freedom so 
dearly bought by those who are 
gone before, every individual, every 
organization and every institution 
must fight, either on the battle- 
front or the horn? front.
While the call to service on toe 
battle front continues to deplete 
its medical and nursing staffs and 
personnel in every department, 
your ho.pital is fighting 24 hours a 
aay cn the home front to maintain 
services that are essential to the 
safeguarding of the lives and 
health of the people of your com­
munity. Added to the problems of 
personnel depletion are these 
created by -priorities, equipment 
shortages, food rationing and in­
creased operating cost due to high­
er prices.
Disease and accident have taken 
no holiday because of war, and 
births are increasing. Thus in face 
of personnel shortages and other 
problems, many hospitals have 
been called upon to expand their 
lacilities to meet increasing de­
mands lor hospital service. Other 
waitinip responsibilities include 
participation in Civilian Defense 
programs and co-operation in va­
rious activities of tin? Red Cross. 
Although i.uiin rods demands pre­
vent yom hospital from holding 
formal observance of National Hos­
pital Day this y *a:, th? commun­
ity can honor this day and all it 
stands tor by resolving to leave no 
stone unturned to aid your hispi- 
tai in its ceaseless fight on the 
home front tor licalilt that is vital 
ro Victory.
Keep in mind your local hospital 
has a School of Nursing. Tiie 
graduates are eligible for registra­
tion, after which they may enter 
any of the nursing services of the 
Armed Forces. If 25 interested'per­
sons would each obtain one pupil 
for entrance to the September 
cfas5; as a unit this group would 
be giving to the community the o-p- 
| portunity for the continuance of 
the School of Nursing. These 
young women, in becoming train­
ees, woud prepare for a "dura­
tion” service, because the sick we 
shall al'ways have.
BIAKE-KUSSELL
Pvt William 'Howard Blake, U. S. 
Air Corps, son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. William H Blake of Freeport, 
and Miss Ruth Frances Russell, 
daughter of Mrs. Charles D North 
of Rockland, were married May 5 
at the Universalist parsonage, Rev. 
John Smith Lowe. D. D. officiating
Attendants, were Lieut. Grace H. 
Rus-ell, ANC, sister of the bride 
and Rodney L. Murphy of Rock­
land. Mrs. Blake, a graduate of 
Camden High School and Kent’s 
Hill Junior College, is employed in 
the local telephone office. Mr Blake 
is a graduate of New Gloucester 
High School and Brown University. 
He was employed as salesman by 
the National Biscuit Company, be­
fore his induction into the armed 
services. He is stationed at Max­
well Field, Montgomery, Alabama.
New  Milk Plant
The Andersons Have Fine  
Pasteurizing Equipm ent 
In Rockland
Rockland’s up-to-the-minute milk 
pasteurization plant will have its 
product officially on the market 
tomorrow when Julius Anderson 
and Sons put their new equipment 
into full operation at 40 Rankin 
street.
Thoroughly modem in every’ re­
spect with all its equipment laid 
cut according to expert plans for 
efficient and labor saving opera­
tion, the -plant will be a revela­
tion to the public which is cordial­
ly invitedi to pay it a visit.
While not yet complete to all 
details, all important operations 
of the process are working and 
the remainder are fast coming 
into line under direction of Plant 
Manager Andrew Anderson His 
brother Walter has active charge 
of the delivery end of the business 
and their father Julius operates 
the big home farm.
The new plant’ is located in the 
remodelled barn of the Louis W. 
Fickett place on Rankin street All 
raw milk supplies and crated bottles 
will be received at the Fogg street 
entrance on the lower floor The 
raw milk is poured through the 
strainer into the tank a t this point 
and it is the only time until the 
cap is removed at the consumer's 
table that the milk is manually 
handled.
From this point it is pumped in 
stainless steel pipes to the huge 600 
quart pasteurizer on the main 
floor. Here, kept at a constant 
142 temperature for 30 minutes, 
the milk is mixed until of abso­
lutely uniform quality as is testi­
fied by the creamline on all bottles.
From the pasteurizer the milk 
passes to a large cooler w h e re  its 
temperature is lowered to the 
proper degree and then bottled 
swiftly and untouched by human 
hands. The cases are then taken 
to the large refrigerator to be kept 
until the trucks take it for delivery. 
The interesting point is that this 
milk is not kept over a period of 
time or transported long distances. 
It is processed' within a few hours 
after coming from the cows.
Two features distinguish the 
plant. Its immaculate condition in 
all departments and th« conveni­
ence and use of automatic devices. 
The pasteurizer has three heat 
controls checking each other and 
a permanent chart records the 
progress cf the work. The new 12 
h p. boiler feeds its live s-team 
to all points automatically and in 
the bottle washing machine each 
bottle, setting in the crate, is first 
washed under pressure by hot wa­
ter and strong antiseptic, then 
bathed in a stream' of cold water 
followed1 by live steam. The cans 
are treated in a similar manner, 
live steam sterilizing every -part 
that milk can touch.
The main floor is the point of 
departure of the finished product. 
I t houses the office and from it, 
through glass doors, the public 
may watch the pasteurizing process. 
It is reached by elevator from the 
lower floor, which also gives access 
to the storage apace cn the third 
floor. In its final estate the ex­
terior of the building will be appro­
priate creamy yellow and all the 
interior gleaming white.
Mrs. Albert C McIntosh has re­
turned heme, after visiting Mrs. 
Guy M. Shibles in South Portland 
and Mrs. Harland Rawley in Port­
land.
Doris Benner of 60 Crescent 
street spent the week-end in Port 
Clyde as guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Edward Davis.
I
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P atten’s Fish Story
Famous M erriw ell Author
Tells One At Expense Of 
Late  John Thomas
(By G ilbert Pattern
Once upon a time there dwelt in 
Rockland a man by the name of 
John Thomas.
Now this John Thomas was no 
relative of John Leach, of Camden. 
Nor could he tell, without winking 
an eye, quite as many copious tales 
of his Nimroddc prowess as a hunter 
of the finny denizens of the spark­
ling lakes and rivers as flowed from 
the lips and fertile brain of the 
other John. Nevertheless he loved 
to fish and in particular fcr the 
nimbly leaping landlocked salmon 
•whose habitat was the pellucid 
■waters of Lake Megunticook below 
the mountain-lifted snow-white 
cross of tragedy.
When Spring came, with singing 
birds, and garlanded with flowers, 
John Thomas invariably scrambled 
together his fishing gear and hied 
himself away, with a song in his 
heart, to the nearby lake of his 
sporting joys. And when he re­
turned burdened with two or three 
salmon weighing at least l ' i  pounds 
each the song frequently burst from 
its spring in his heart and flowed 
from his lips in rippling notes of 
triumph Thus he resembled Adam 
in the Garden before the fall.
But every Adam has his Eve. 
"However in this instance Eve 
chanced to be a two-legged biped of 
the masculine gender. In short a 
■man, though I ’m not positive he 
was a short man. One day this 
tempter offered Adam—I mean 
John—the fatal apple He told him 
most alluringly of the far-greater 
pleasures to be captured by captur­
ing one of the walloping sea salmon 
who submarined up the blue Penob­
scot river to perform their breeding 
functions at the behest of nature in 
Bangor Pool. John listened—and 
fell.
Fortune was with him—or against 
him—on his first visit to the Pool. 
He hooked a beaut. Hooked him 
and gaffed him after a thrilling 
hour of as hard labor as any brick­
layer ever suffered and survived to 
tell the tale. That beaut weighed 
exactly 1111 pounds by the nearest 
scales that were not on him, and 
John did not deign to speak to any 
common landlocked salmcn fisher­
man for two months, nine days and 
three and three-quarters hours 
thereafter. And maybe a few minutes 
and seconds should be added there­
unto.
Well, for many long subsequent 
years the minnowy salmon of old 
Lake Megunticook vainly waited and 
wondered why John came no more 
to tempt them with luscious fat 
earthworms. It is said—on the au­
thority of the other John—that 
many of those poor, sad fishes pined 
away and died of starvation while 
they waited. And the author of this 
statement being a person cf un­
questionable veracity. I haven't the 
least doubt of its factuality.
To continue: on his second visit 
to Bangor Pool, John Thomas 
snagged onto another big brute. 
For two lingering but spasmodic 
hours they wrestled vigorously, and 
John was as wet as if he had fallen 
overboard (maybe he dicl» when he 
finally lay that big baby in the bot­
tom of the boat and held it there 
with both of its shoulders touching 
the boards according to the rules in 
Spaulding's Wrestling Guide. That 
one weighed pounds to a hair.
Full of pride—John now swag­
gered more than a little and field 
his head so high that he failed to 
see the outstretched hand of con­
gratulation extended to him by the 
ex-Governor of the great State cf 
Mat|ie. He spoke now only to his 
betters, and wheie could he find 
them?
Well, time wagged on, as it had a 
bad habit of doing, and still another 
spring ccme, as springs persist in
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g j  M i t t  OVER
D A ILE Y ’S
For many years MILEY'S FEEDS have been making  
a name for them selves. Fast grow th and heavier 
production dem and increased feed intake. Palat- 
ahility has lo n g  been an outstanding character­
istic o f  DAILEY’S SUPER FEEDS. Scientifically Mended with 
con-ect Nutrient and Mineral balance. DAILEY’S FEEDS can bn 
depended upon for outstanding results.
“ L A B O R A T O R Y  B O R N " — **T IM C  T E S T E D "
L e t  D A IL E Y  H e l p  Y o u  t o  S u c c e s s
W hy has th is com pany built such a fine business in  feeds w ith  
alm ost no publicity? It is because o f  o u r satisfied users w ho 
nave to ld  th e i r  f r ie n d s  an d
neighbors! We have helped ou r 
custom ers to  success! We 






See Yeer DAILEY Dealer
Dailey feed dealers are well 
qualified to  help  you w ith 
y o u r  p r o b le m s .  D a ile y ’s 
esp ec ia lly  tra in e d  se rv ice  
m en are always at your call.
See your Dailey dea le r—he 
w ill be glad to help  -on .
E . O . L U D W IG
GRAIN AND FE E D S  
HOPE. M AINE
J  I '
doing Then once more John cast 
his lucky—or luckless—lure into 
Eangor Pool But now time con­
tinued to wag fcr an exasperating 
while before fate’s arrow hit the 
target plum center Then-—wham! 
John almost took a headlong dive 
over the side of the boat, for a whale 
had the hock and was hastening 
away cn a hurry call to the open 
Atlantic and foreign shores.
The news spread, and all Bangor 
dropped the hammer and the saw, 
and galloped with great haste to 
the Pool, there to watch a battle 
equalled only by the Russian de­
fense of Stalingrad. Hour after 
hcur passed and the westering sun 
was wearily seeking its bed befo’e 
the great skill and mighty endur­
ance of the indomitable and mag­
nificent John snatched victory from 
the very jaws of defeat. But sad to 
relate, even in triumph John had 
twisted a wrist, dislocated both 
shoulders and broken his back.
The monster of the deep weighed 
27% pounds four hours after his 
surrender!
John was reluctantly released 
from a hospital, locking quite peaked 
and careworn, in slightly less than 
six weeks. And he was a changed 
man everywhere except in his 
pccket, and even that was pretty 
flat. No more did he distain io 
speak to ordinary persons of the 
genus homo, if I still remember my 
small school supply of dead lan­
guages. In fact, he went out of his 
way to speak to any scrub. Even 
little children could approach him 
now without fear or awe.
But he wore a sad countenance; 
a sad, sad countenance and a som­
ber, as if carrying within his soul 
the hidden and bleeding wound of a 
great woe. Everybody pitied him, 
admired him and loved him; but 
even this great outpouring of love 
and admiration could not quench 
the fire that gnawed like the teeth 
of the Spartan boy's fox at his vitals 
He wished no one to speak to him of 
fishing. The gate of his Eden had 
closed behind him. shutting him out, 
as he believed, forever. Henceforth 
his fun would be labor, with never a 
spark of sport, and survive by the 
sweat cf his brow.
Gentle reader, permit me to draw 
a shielding veil over his great woe 
for the ensuing two years. I t was 
that long thereafter when a sum­
mer visitor who was acquainted 
with him met him and carelessly 
remarked that he hadn't recently 
seen any newspaper reports of big 
salmon caught by him.
“Well,” said John, reluctantly 
bi caking the silence that had sealed 
his lips, “it’s like this: I ’m a ruined 
man. My fun's gone up the sinker 
spout. Catching them big babies 
out cf Bangor Pool's what took the 
Silver Doctor fly out of the water 
and put it into the ointment. I 
never can snag onto a bigger one 
new. and so my ambition has melt­
ed away like the snow on Megunti­
cook Mountain during a spring 
thaw. What's the use? say I to 
myself, and life has become as blue 
as the scaling knife whetstene in 
my fishing kit. I can’t fly my kite 
any more because it’s lost its tail,”
“Now that's too bad." said the 
summer visitor, “for I'll have to stop 
my subscription to The Courier- 
Gazette I took it only to read 
about your piscatorial feats.”
“Well." said John, "I've seen a 
pedagogue and he has cured my 
piscatorial feet. I ain't got a corn 
left cn 'em.”
And so matters stood, or lay. for 
four more long years, at the elaps­
ing cf which the twain met yet 
again, if you fellow and I follow 
them.
“Why. hello. John" said the 
above mentioned summer visitor. 
"You're looking fine again. Much 
better than when the hand of fate 
lari brought tis in conjunction. And 
I've been teld that only recently 
you netted three salmon in one 
day of fishing at Lake Megunticook."
“That's right!" cried John, as 
gaily as a little boy with an all-dav
SAVE W IT H
D A IL E Y S
Pattern $ a x x
H y w  wwh. y w  can fa t  
O ailay 'i faaUa in Pnt* < 
•am fa x a . Make «two- 
n in j apm nt. aW aUiya » 
curtain,, snappy play 
a a itt , s m a rt tracks.
(H  U RCH E S I
SERM ONETTE
A STOOPED WOMAN
In the course of my life. I 
have acquired many Bibles and 
New Testaments in many trans­
lations. The cne de-arest to me 
is the King James' version. It 
will never be surpassed in my 
opinion. “James, by the grace 
of Gcd. King of Great Britain. 
France, and Ireland Defender 
of the faith. The translators of 
the Bible w ih  Grace, Mercy and 
Peace through* Jesus Christ our 
Lord." The scholarship which 
King James commanded and 
drew to the task, in this version, 
abundantly fulfilled that wish 
of the translators to the English 
speaking races
I have, however, recently se­
cured a New Testament, printed 
by the St. Anthony’s Guild 
Press, Paterson. N. J , in 1941. 
I t is not expensive, but its beau­
tiful format makes alive the New 
Testament. I t  is a joy to pos­
sess it.
From it. I bring you this 
homely and pathetic story of 
the stooped woman For 18 
years she was bent over and ut­
terly unable to look upwards. 
She was in the synagogue on 
the Sabbath. I t  is not at all 
unusual to find warped men 
and women in Church; some 
mentally, some spiritually, but 
this unfortunate woman's 
stooped condition was physical.
Jesus saw her. He called to 
her and said, "Woman thou art 
delivered from thy infirmity.” 
And He laid His hands upon 
her, and instantly she was made 
straight and glorified God 
That ought to have been the 
happy ending of the beautiful 
narrative, but it was not. The 
ruler of the synagogue was very 
indignant, “There are six days 
in which one ought to work; on 
these come and be cured, not on 
the Sabbath.” As I indicated, 
the stooped woman was not 
alone in that synagogue. There 
was the ruler of it, spiritually 
deformed.
Jesus said “Hypocrites! docs 
not each of you loose his ox or 
ass from the manger, on the 
Sabbath and lead it forth to 
water? And this woman, 
daughter of Abraham, bound by 
©atan for 18 years, ought not 
she to have been loosed from 
this bond on the Sabbath?”
And now comes the beautiful 
ending. As He said these things 
His adversaries were put to 
shame, but the entire crowd re­
joiced at all the glorious things 
done by Him.
Christ’s compassion is alw’ays 
by, in health, in sickness and in 
the hour of death.
William A. Holman
“A Fitting Tribute to the King” 
will be the text of the sermon bv 
Rev. Charles A. Marstaller at the 
Littlefield Memorial Baptist Church 
Sunday at 10 30. Special music 
will be provided. Sunday School 
follows at 11.46 with classes for 
all ages. A treat awaits the young 
people at 6 o'clock, with Rev. Mr. 
Bonney assisted by “Jerry" bring­
ing the message. 'Rev Gerald E. 
Bonney of Randolph Center. Vt., 
will be the guest speaker at the 
7 15 service. Mid!-week praise and 
prayer service Tuesday night at
7.30
t « « «
“Mortals and Immortals" is the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon that 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ. Scientist, on May 16. The 
Golden Text is: “Henceforth know 
we no matter after the flesh." (II 
Corinthians 5:16). The citations 
from the Bible include the follow­
ing passages: “Know ye that the 
Lord he is God: it is he that hath 
made us. and not we ourselves: we 
are his people, and the sheep of his 
pasture." (Psalms 100:3).
•  ■ • •
"The Church in a Wa/nng World” 
will be the timely subject discussed 
by Dr. Francis W. O'Brien at the
10.30 service of the First Baptist 
Church. The Church School, which 
follows immediately a t noon, has a 
welcome and a class for those of 
all ages. At 5 o'clock the young peo­
ple meet for their study of the 
’Great Epochs of Sacred History.” 
At 6 the Public Bible Class is held
suckeT, to stick to fish similes. 
"And one of them big fellers 
weighed a full ounce over two 
pounds. By golly, that was a whop­
per! But I expect to catch a bigger 
one next spring.'  Fun? I ’ve never 
before had so much fun in all my 
life."
T he gate  o f  the M agical G arden  
had re-opened  and let th e  benished  
sinner return to  ta s te  again  the  
joys know n on ly  to  th e  b lissfu l 
hunters of smallfry.
in the main vestry, while the Chris­
tian Endeavorers have their “In­
spiration Hcur” upstairs. “Want­
ed—Men” is the theme of the even­
ing service beginning at 7.15. The 
Ingraham Class will attend as a 
body, and all men who want to do 
their part in this crisis of the 
world’s and the church’s history are 
urged to come.
• • • •
In the United Episcopal Parish 
cf S. S Peter. John and George. 
Rev. E O Kenyon, rector, services 
for Sunday will include: a t St. 
Peter’s—'Holy Eucharist and ser­
mon at 9 30. Church School at 
10.45: at St. George’s’ Long Cove— 
Church School at 3.30. Vespers and 
sermon at 4 p m.; at St. John's, 
Thomaston—Vespers and sermon at 
7 p. m.
B  *  *  *
At the Universalist Church at 
10.40 Sunday Dr. Lowe will give the 
second in his series of sermons on 
"The Four Freedoms'- his subject 
being: “Freedom of Worship.” The 
Church School will meet with the 
adult congregation for the Chil­
dren's story. Soloist, Miss Lotte 
McLaughlin. Nursery department 
for younger children meets during 
the service of worship and Y.P.C.U. 
in the vestry at 7 p. m. with elec­
tion of officers.
• • • •
At the Pratt Memorial Metho­
dist Church, Rev. Alfred G. 
Hempstead will preach on the sub­
ject, “A Courageous Report” at 
10.45 a m. At the same hour the 
Nursery School will meet for the 
convenience of parents wishing to 
have small children cared for 
while they attend the morning 
service. The Church School wil 
meet at noon with classes for all 
age groups. The Youth Fellow­
ship will be led at 6 o'clock by 
Charles Bishop of Virginia. At 7 
o'clock the pastor will preach on 
“The Great Hunger.” On Monday 
night the Bey Scouts will meet at
7.30 at the church and the Baraca 
Class will have supper at the par­
sonage. Tuesday at 7.30 the 
Prayer meeting will be held. On 
Wednesday the Youth Fellowship 
will present the three act play, “I ’m 
In the Army Now” in the vestry.
♦  B B  B
At the Nazarene Church, Mav­
erick Square, services Sunday will 
be as follows: Sunday School at 
2 p. m.. followed by the worship 
service at 3 o’clock and evening 
meeting at 7.30. Rev. Curtis Stan­
ley of Westbrook will preach.
The Rotary Club
County Agent W entw orth
Today’s Speaker— A m eri­
can Day
Ralph C. Wentworth, agent for 
Knox and Lincoln counties of the 
University of Maine Extension Serv­
ice. will be guest speaker at Rotary 
Club meeting to be held at Hotel 
Rockland this noon. Mr. Went­
worth’s topic will be; “Victory 
Gardens." Kelley B. Crie, secre­
tary, in the club bulletin reports 
that Henry B. Bird, recently hospi­
talized; J. Lester Sherman and Le- 
forest A. Thurstorl, ill at their 
homes and Dr. Crosby F. French, 
with infected finger, are all im­
proving. Rev. John S. Lowe, D. D , 
former president of the club, was 
speaker a t the meeting of the Bel­
fast club this week. Members re­
cently making up meetings a t a 
distance were Homer E. Robinson at 
Augusta, and Carl H. Sonntag at 
Ponce, Puerto Rico.
The bulletin carries the following 
notice, headed. "I Am An American 
Day." May 16, 1943: President
Roosevelt has issued a proclamation 
that the third Sunday in May, 
which is set aside by statute each 
year as "Citizenship Day,” shall 
be observed in 1943 as “I am 
an American Day. In desig­
nating May 16, President Roose­
velt urges that it be observed as a 
public occasion for the recognition 
of citizens who have attained their 
majority or who have been natura­
lized during the past year. He calks 
upon Federal. State and local of­
ficials, and patriotic, civic and edu­
cational organizations to take part, 
on or about May 16, in exercises de­
signed to assist citizens, both na­
tive-born and naturalized, to un­
derstand more fully the duties and 
opportunities of citizenship and its 
special responsibilities in a nation 
at war. The district offices and re­
presentatives of the Department of 
Justice of the U. S. A., in more than 
100 cities and towns in the United 
States, are ready to assist local 
committees which seek their help in 
organizing community celebration of 
“I Am An American Day.”
Thirteen billion dollars—tho 
I n u n  the T reasury m ust ra ise  
i in the Second War Loan drive. 
Is only one sixth  of the esti­
m ated cost of the w ar for the  
«Qscal year  of 1943.
F a m o u s  S a le s  
E x e c u t iv e  R e t ir e s
Known for m ore than th irty -five  years 
in alm ost every  tow n in the U nited 
S tates as the  dean of au tom obile  sales 
executives, Jo se p h  E. F ields, born in 
Fargo, N orth  D ako ta  and now liv ing in 
St. Clair, M ichigan, has retired  from  
C hrysler C orpo ration  in D etro it w here 
for eigh teen  y ears  he had been a vice- 
p residen t and d irector. Mr. F ields per- 
■onallv bu ilt up th e  sa les organization 
so large ly  resp o n sib le  for m aking the 
C hrysler com pany  rise from  a new 
organization  in 1925 to  the  second la rg ­
est p roducer of au to m o b ile s  and trucks 
in the U nited  S ta te s  in 1941. In tribu te  
to Mr. F ields upon reach ing  the  re tire ­
m ent age for C hrysler executives, K. T. 
K eller now  p res id e n t of the com pany, 
said: —  “ Mr. F ie ld s  relinquishes his 
active partic ipa tion  in our com pany 's 
executive m anagem en t w ith  the sincere 
affection and best w ishes of all his a s so ­
ciates. W e  all recognize th a t a m an 
w ho has given su ch  long, continued and 
able serv ice to  th e  C orporation  as he 
has given, is m ore than  deserv ing  of his 
earned  re tirem en t from  ac tive responsi­
bility. W e face Mr. F ie ld s’ retirem ent 
w ith  reg ret, b u t not w ithou t realizing 
th a t it is a h igh ly  m erited  rew ard  for a 
long ,fa ith fu l and accom plished se rv ice .” 
Mr. F ields has been re-elected  by the 
stockho lders to  continue as  a  d irecto t 
of the C orporation.
Farm Bureau Notes
W ith T he Hom es
Mrs. Esther Peabody entertained 
the Washington Farm Bureau group 
a t her home May 3. Mrs. Lucinda 
Waterman. home demonstration 
agent, was in charge of the discus­
sion on “Manage Your Day.”
The Whitefield Farm Bureau met 
with Mrs. Ella Cunningham May 5. 
Mrs. Annie Hapgood assisted her in 
serving a lunch of egg and potato 
salad, celery, hot rolls, fruit cake, 
coffee, and milk. The home de­
monstration agent conducted the 
meeting on “Manage Your Day.”
Mrs. Edna Dyer was hostess to 
the Friendship Farm Bureau May 7. 
‘“Manage Your Day” was the sub­
ject which the home demonstration 
agent conducted. Mrs. Minnie Van- 
nah assisted in serving the dinner. 
4-H Club Notes
Miss Pauline Budge, assistant 
State 4-H Club leader, was in the 
county May 7. With the club agent, 
she visited the Camden grade school 
and spoke to the 62 4-H members 
enrolled in foed for victory pro­
jects. The following victory guides, 
persons »ho will contact members 
in their neighborhood during the 
Summer to give advice and en­
couragement. were also secured: Mr. 
Leon Crockett. Mechanic street and 
vicinity; Mr. william Reed and 
Miss Alice Hansen. Union. Willow 
and Elm streets; Mrs. Fred Bick­
ford, Bay View. Chestnut. Belmont 
Avenue; Miss Evelyn Knight, Wash­
ington, Mountain and Collins street; 
and Mrs. Gertrude Dority, Millville, 
Gould street and Rawson avenue.
The Singing Sewing 4-H Club of 
West Rockport raised $5 for the 4-H 
Ambulance Fund at a box social 
given for this purpose.
Percy Hodgdon, leader, discussed 
the importance of thinning in the 
garden at the eleventh meeting of 
the Chewonki 4-H, May 5.
On May 1 there were 892 projects 
enrolled in Knox and Lincoln coun­
ties. This is the largest number 
ever enrolled in club work in the 
county. A total of 64 talks have 
been given in schools since the 
membership campaign began Feb. 
1, by the extension agents.
r
HE T ouraine offers the ultimate in environment, 
comfort, and unobtrusive service, for those who 
appreciate a Boston address of prestige, with guest 
rooms expressing w n u siio l charm and individuality.
TARIFF:
Single Rooms J rom . . . $3.85 
Double Rooms/rom . . $5.50 
Suites from .............. 112.00
and h o w - • .
T hf Touraine in its inimitable
style presents the following features:
• RENOWNED RENAISSANCE ROOM FOR 
LUNCHEON TO SOFT MUSIC • PLUS DINNER AND SUPPER 
DANCING. 'ADJOINING RENAISSANCE JR. COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE AND TAM WORTH BAR. Lower Lobby ■ EXCLUSIVE 
MEN'S BAR - CAFE ROYAL • INTIMATE COCKTAIL LOUNGE.
GEORGE A TURAIN 
President and M anaging Director
Follow  The Trend
R ockland League of 
W om en V oters
The Rockland League of Women 
Voters suggests that you look twice 
at the “Equal Rights" amendment.
The proposed “Equal Rights" 
amendment to the Federal Consti­
tution raises a lot of questions and 
the National League of Women Vot­
ers proceeded to ask some of them 
today.
At the same time the League re­
affirmed its opposition to the 
amendment on the grounds that it 
would be the “greatest single step 
toward centralization of government 
control ever taken.” and that it 
would cause great confusion and 
further burden already overburdened 
courts. It also pointed out that 
“everything the amendment a t­
tempts to do can be done by state 
action."
Lcng opposed to this “blanket” 
approach to removing legal dis­
criminations against women, the 
League has issued a broadside, 
“Look Twice at the ‘Equal Rights’ 
Amendment.” which poses such 
questions as these;
“In some states a husband's fail­
ure to support his wife is cause for 
divorce. Under ‘equal rights' may 
a husband divorce bis wife if she 
does not support him? -
“In some States the league for 
marriage is lower for girls than for 
boys. Ls this ‘equal rights,’ or would 
the age have to be raised for girls 
or lowered for bovs?
“The property rights of married 
men and women are different in all 
the States. Would these rights be 
affected?
"In some States the jury service 
for women is compulsory, in some 
optional, in some prohibited; some 
require women to serve but excuse 
those who have the care of chil­
dren. Which laws would be valid 
under ‘equal rights?’ ”
To each question the League an­
swers with the same refrain: “Who 
knows? Nobody. Who must de­
cide? The courts.”
“The real discriminations against 
women result from custom and. pre­
judice, not from laws,” the League 
contends. “A constitutional amend­
ment won’t change these attitudes. 
I t could aggravate them."
GUARDIANS 
OF OUR COAST
Capt. Faulkingham, U.S.C.G., re­
cently inspected the station.
Ann Walker Sterling, recent guest 
at the heme of her grandparents 
here, returned • home Sunday.
F.' O. Hilt called Monday on Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Mitchell in South 
Portland.
The Sterlings were dinner guests 
Sunday at the heme of their son, 
Robert T. Sterling, Jr., in Portland
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dow of Port­
land called on the crowd Sunday.
The Hilts and Mrs. Sterling called 
recently on Mrs. Robert T. Sterling 
in Portland.
Mrs. Edward D. Hilt entertained 
the Portland Head Hilts and Mrs. 
R. T. Sterling Tuesday afternoon.
R. T. Sterling called Monday to 
see his granddaughter, Ann Walker 
Sterling in Portland.
The same- old story told every 
Spring. Did you ever see such cold 
weather in May? We agree it’s 
rather slow turning on the heat and 
we also assent, it delays the general 
Spring Wark. We notice the grass 
coming into view. Spring flowers 
are in full bloom and last but not 
least, comes the dandelion green to 
help the housewife out when meat­
less days are in order.
F. O. Hilt called on Mrs. John 
Wilbur in Portland recently.
CLARENCE E HYDE 
Treasurer
A review from The C ourier-G azette of happen ings w hich interested  
Rockland and vicin ity during the corresponding period in 1918.
M rs. W illia m  S  W h ite ,  63. d ie d  r ic e  E d b e r t .
suddenly at her home on Middle 
street.
Mrs. Rufus C Ingraham died 
She was one of Rockland's oldest 
inhabitants.
The High School baseball season 
opened, Rockland High defeating 
Camden High 7 to 6. The Rock­
land players were: Damon, Gilley, 
Hart, Oney, A. Rogers, L. Rogers. 
Curry, Garland and Daniels. Or 
the Camden team were: Taylor, 
Thomas, IRich, Magee. Calderwood 
Brewster McCobb, Crawford, 
Stevenson Chandler, and Richards.
•'Hucky" Porter was home on a Prank L Teague, a daughter.
furlough. He had been doing 
guard duty on the 'Mexican border 
Everett L. Spear <te Co., bought 
the buildings cf the abandoned 
Thcmaston brickyard.
Hon. Fred E. Richards, first 
president of the Rockland & Rock- 
l>ort Lime Company, died in Port­
land, aged 77 years.
The price of haircuts was ad-
vanced to 36 cents. | Dwyer.
F. E. Cottrell, who had been boss j .Rockport. May 13. to Mr and
rigger a t the Cobb shipyard for Mrs. John C. Murdock, a daughter
some years, went to Newington, N 
H where he had similar duties.
Dunn & Elliot Co. of Thomaston 
launched the schooner Margaret 
Throop, 1263 gross tons. The craft 
cost $160,000 andl was to be com­
manded by Capt. H. L. Heyligcr of 
Brooklyn.
Mrs. Laura Marks of Rockport 
broke two ribs when she fell 
through a trap door.
Mrs. Charles A Churchill was 
found dead in bed! at her home in 
Rockport.
Mrs Emily W Stevens was elect­
ed regent of Gen. Knox Chapter 
D.AR. in Thomaston.
George McConchie, well known 
South Thomaston resident, died 
suddenly in a 'Rockland hospital, 
aged 66 cently. They were accompanied by 
The marriages for this jreriod Mrs. Carrie Packard, also of Port-
were:
Camden. April 2° Edgar iMad- 
dex and Lena Bohlin.
Jacksonville, Fla. April 18, Harry 
A. Cowie of Montrose, Scotland, 
and Miss Florence C Haley former­
ly of Rockland.
■Dorchester, Mass., April 26. Orrin 
E. Cummings of 
Mass, and Mary 
Tli c mas ton.
iRockland, May 1. Alton E Young 
and Helen S. Wade.
Tenant's Harbor, May 1. H?n;y 
Patterson and C. Maude Maxwell, 
both of St. George.
Rockland. May 11. Harcld B. 
Burgess and' Gladys E. Bowley.
Thomaston. May 11, Leroy G. 
French and S. Gladys Dodge, both 
of Camden.
Rockland, May 11. Forrest K 
Hatch of 'Rockland and Bernice B. 
Achorn of North Cushing
These births were recorded:
Vinalhaven. April 29. to Mr and 
Mrs. Edward Kittredge a son.
Vinalhaven, April 29, to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Williams, a daughter.
Pleasant Point. April 28, to Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Maloney, a daugh­
ter..
Appleton, April 19 to Mr and 
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Appleton, April 16, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred' L. Waterman, a daugh­
ter—Kathleen Jennie.
Rockland. April 23. to Ensign and 
Mrs. Earl W. McInnis, a daughter 
—Ruth Wentworth.
Camden. April 30. to Mr. and jP 
Mrs. Eben York, a son.
Camden. May 1. to Mr and Mrs. 
Oscar H Emery, a son—Oscar 
Harris. 2d
Rockport. Miay 5, to Mr and Mrs. 
Herbert Bryant, a daughter.
Rockland May 6. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Merritt a son.
Warren. May 2, to Mr and' Mrs.
Camden. May 6, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Barrett, a son—Quentin 
Farnsworth.
Rockland, May 9. to Rev and Mrs. 
iMelville E. Osborne, a son—Melville 
e. jr .
Rockland. May 8. to Or. and Mrs,W 
E W. Peaslre, a son
Martinsville, April 28. to Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Hooper, a son—Clarence
—Jean.
Stickney Corner. May 7, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwin Creamer, a daugh­
ter.
SEA R SM O N T
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Aldus recently 
attended the funeral of their uncle, 
Manley Harriman, in Belfast.
C M Smalley of Auburn was 
business caller in town recently.
Mrs. Lena Matthews of Belfast 
spent the week-end with her 
mother. Mrs Belle Howes.
Mr. and Mrs Roscoe Ryan and 
family cf Norridgewock were week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Cushman.
Mr. an dMrs. W E. Cross cf Port­
land spent several days here re­
land. rwho visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A: Dunton.
Mr. and Mrs. Hosea Thomas and 
daughter of Morrill visited Sunday 
at John W. Hunt’s.
Rev. Mary S. Gibson returned 
Monday from Banger, where she 
lias been attending the annual 
Maine Methodist Conference, but Ls 
spending a few days in Waldoboro 
and Damariscotta. A Mother’s Day 
program will be held at the local 
church next Sunday under the d i­
rection cf Mrs. Gibson.
STOMACH
D oes y o u r s to m ac h  go on s tr ik e  
so m e tim e s - fe e l  sour, s ick ish , an d  
u p se t?  T a k e  s o o th in g  PEPTO-B1SMOL. 
N e ith e r  an  a n ta c id  n o r  a la x a t iv e . . .  
it d o esn ’t ad d  to  y o u r tro u b le  . . .  b u t  
soo th es an d  ca lm s y o u r u p se t s to m ­
ach . T a s te s  g o o d  a n d  d o e s  g o o d . Ask 
y o u r  d ru g g is t for PEPTO-BISMOL.*
*R eg .U .S .P » t.0 ff.
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